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_A A 
"·THEllE ARB NO i\'ECI;SSARY EYILS IN GO.VERN.1'..:NT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY lN ITS ABUSES." 
VOL U1\1E 16. lVIOUN T VERNON, OHIO, TUE_-S D.A_ -y: 1 JVIA Y 18, 1852. 
THE DE.l\lOCJ{ATI l3AN~ER. LA \VS OF OHIO proprintion, specifyiag the day, whi<:h slial l be 
11ithin tPn duys lrom the expirati"n of said 
term of four weeks, in which a jury will be se-
lected to nsoess-the co111pe11sotion to be paid 
thereror ; nnd npon such duy a jury be 7Tn-j),an-
neled and sw-0rn by the ' prubnte ju(lge, and 1{1e 
proceed, ngs sl,all thereafter be rnndu<'l9d in 
nccordunce with the fu"regoing t'ruvi'i;iuu! of this 
act. 
ble bridges across any nnv igau le cana_ls nod 
feeder::i, s!ackwaler i .. 1n, vement, nuviga-ble 
riv-ers, !;;treams 1 Jake or rt'~ • tvoir, with wf1i,th 
any of th e c11n-als of this S inte are un itetl . or 
"'ith which they are connc,,ted, wh.ere the line 
of such roa:d or road5 neCPB..,atily ,~ross the same, 
unt!er the supervision·uf H,id buard, a11d in such 
manner as will no t iuterr,,,,; or impede the nav-
iirati <ln of sud, cannl , feeder, slackwater, im-
prnvem~nt, navigal,le rirers. !?treum, Juke, or 
reservoir; Provided, however, that before the 
permission of said Board shall be given for the 
erection of euch bridge or bridges, the railroa d 
company desiring to c,,n~'ruct nnd build the 
same, shall cause a complete diagram and plan 
of such bridge, designoti,1;- the puin t of place 
or crossing of such carn. l, feeder slack water, 
improvement, river, strei:. 1, lake or reservo ir . 
B~ \Vll,l,~A "iU DONUAU. 
Tnr. 0£.ltOCRATIC H,\:"lNF.n is puhli~he<l PVcry 
'J'ue5=day morni11g,i11 \\'ooJwnrd's lli1ildin-:.!,COlller 
of Mdi11 and Vine streets, by \Vl.l . ..LlAM Dr.;~nAll1 ut 
th e foUowing 1·ates: 
Per yr:-'r, in advance . . .. . ..... ,......... $1 75 
If paid withi1 the yeur ................ • 2 DO 
After 1110 ex1>irat iott of t he year......... 2 50 
No raper wiil l>e disconti11nt><l cxcf>pt t1t the o_r-
liou of th e publisher until all arrearagos are paid. 
TeTms·of Allverti~it.1~ . 
Announcingcan<lilfotcis' na1neM,in aclva11ct·, $1 t>O 
One ~quaro, l'.1 li11er;i or le9-:, J wc,:k_s or le_ps, l 00 
Every sub,cquent iuse1·tio11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
One squu re :-l months................... 2 50 
Oue: ~quare G months., ... , ......... ~.. 4 00 
O1Hl square 1 year . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . 6 00 
One-fourth co[urn1i per yf'ar . ... . . • • . • • • JO 00 
Oue-Lhird of a column 1>er yrnr.. .. .. .... 12 00 
O11..--lu1.lf column per y,·ar....... •• . . . . • 15 CO 
\V he n t,VPrP 1~ no contract mude, a11<l th~ 11n111bf•l' 
of insertion!!! is uot tn urkl•rl on the Hdvt~rt1tic-mf'nts 
at th e tirnei thl'y are hundf'ri in for publtcatlon, 
th ey ~viii be continued II ntif ordrrc,1 out, nnd 
ch'lr${ed by th e Aqn-arc, or cH,ico11tin11~d ~t the 
option of th e publi:sher uftet the three ll-f•l 1uscr-
tfoni;1, or at any sub.sequont period . 
JOB PRINTING, 
{:PUBLIS HED BY AUTHORITY,] 
[Xo. GO.) A~ .<\CT 
Tu provi<le fr}? compensatiou lo owners of pri\'a1e 
p-roperty appropriated to the use of corpora• 
lions. 
SEC. 1 . Be it enacted by the General 
Assmiblyo( lite State of Ohio, That all ap-
pro-0riations of private pi'operty t<l the us~ of 
unv· aud everv rorporntion ·now cxisting,ur fhat 
m,;y l,erealter he crea1ed in this Stale, which 
m1j• be •ulhorizPd by luw to m•k~ such oppr-o-
prial_ion, for 1he right of \\'BY, or for eny other 
pmpose \\hich may be \\'ithin the scope.of the 
lt'i!Ul authority of such corpomUon, shall ue 
made atttl cunductetl in a~cortl ice wiLh tl.ia 
act. 
SFc. 2. \Vhencver anv rnch corporation 
i--hn11 wi;-;h to mnke any ~uCh appropriation, antl 
•hall be unable to on>ree with the owner or 
0\·rnPrs or lhe property' sou!!ht to l,e appropria --
SEC. 8. The jurors summoned and serring 
in accordance with the provisions of this act , 
shnll each rereive one dollar per ,lay for their 
service,, and -five cents per mile fpr every mile 
t,f th e distance thev mny be compelled t u trav-
el in 11,e disrhnr"e,of tlwir duties : the sheriff 
s1,oll be ·entitle<l\o surh fees as he may be al-
li>wed by law for sim-ilar services in other coses 
but he sboH not be allowed an ything in the 
I 
I l- -~ 
tf'U, o-r \\ ith his, her, or 1.heir nutburize<l agent co~• s ~o LnA eu ~ 1u111 1it:' fll11u Uy u1e tllrpunu,10 11 
or allorney, upon the cornpensaliop to be paid seekinll' to making snch appropr,ution; Pruvi-
therefOT, it shall be the duty of such corpora- ded, that such co rporation, by its proper office r, 
lion, by its proper officer, agent ar attorney, lo ugent or attorney, muy, at the time of filing 
make ou( a ,;-talem·ent, ,drich sl)afi contain a ii'ie ~ta!ement aforesaid, with ihe probate judge 
spHifi-<: diseription of each parcel of properly deposit with said officer such au anwuat in rnon-ol" ALL [{[NDS, e_,rncoto<l at this oflice wflh and rig-hta sough,t to ·Le approp,ria'ted, within ey as t.hey may deem a just aud equ itahl-c com -
n~·ituess u1dJespatch,a11d upou the.moslrea- the C-L;Unty ,,, here such 1,pplication shall be pensat.ion for the prop~rty and r ights sought to 
oonuble term•, , made, und "--hjd, such corporation, at the time be apiir 11 priated, and if the final. verdict of the 
wn1('n opprovo1 sr, aJI oe 10 writing. and endo ri:;-
ed on soid dia<1ram ; Provided, fmther, th at no 
brid!!e shall b;; erected under the uut hority of 
this -act, which shall not be sul)ject , a t the pro p-
er cost and expense of t he comp1tny building 
the same, to such changes nnd alterations a s 
mav become hereafter neressary by uny im-
pro.ven1ent , alteration or enlurgements of th e 
level of such canal, feeder, or slackwater im-]Jl k f l] Ucscripitous for Etale at trlP. . 
a·, s O " of fi\lia!! such _~1a1eme11,, seeks to appropnatP, jury shall not exceed the amount so depos!ted, 
Ban (ler office, of the work, 11 ~ny0 IJlleaded to be conslnlcted the whole costs of the pr,,ceed,n~~ shell be 
therPupon, the _11a111e or 1rn~1es of the owner.,.; I equully divided bf>tweeJl thfj corporation ~Hn_<l A CARD. 
provemerrt. 
SEc. 4. Th at in all r,asPs where rai !road 
companies in this State have erected briuge• 
uver any ufthe 11avigablecanols, teedet_.:.,.sla ck-
water imprnvPme1 ts~ novigable river~, stream, 
};1ke or reservoir, as utore .:rnid, which du not 
imr,air the navigation thereof·, the saitl Buartl 
of Puulic \V orks ia hereby required tu permit 
the t;a,rne tu remain undisturb.ed ; Prvvide-d, 
that saiu uridO"eS shall no t be less lhttll tell leet 
in dte Cleur nbove the top wate r line; a nd pro-
vi<led, alsn, that the provision:, of tbi :$ ttct::hall 
not preve11t the construclio u or continuin.g of 
Jraw-b rirlges wJ1ich do not interrupt th e nav-
HOS.\IE:R. CUlt.TfS . Jo's. c. DEVIN, ot Ptu·h pi:irn.•1. 1f kno\\ n, ur 1f nut, a s1 aten1ent the ow-;er of such prupert_v, jn the case "of his 
,,r thnt fael, anu surh Hatement sh-all be lorth- refnsal tn acc-Ppt the same. ' 
tL t:llRTJS l3i DEV.N, 
Attorn1·yK at Law and S;ilictto;s in Chanrrry. 
JIA \'lNG forrlied a Co partnf'rshifl, ,•:ill prnrlicr i11 Lht., Court5" of .Knox, aud adjoining conntk:-· . 
Offiep ..... Ju II. CukTrs' "Block, 1hrf'P doo,s ~onth 
of the Bank. [ :.\1t. Vernon, )lay 11 , '52. 
WILLJAilJ DUNilA1l, 
A t t o rn ry a n <l C o 11 n s c 11 or u t La w, 
ANO SOLICITOR IN CHANCE~V. 
Ollice i·u 8Pco,1d Rtory of \\'·oodward's Ne'i-,~ Block 
corner of Mui11 and Yine Streets, 
[Mnvt[j lilt . \ernon,~~ 
z~ :-;,11:?..:z .a!"t 11e:.Mi., 
Knox 01..nl}' :\lutuulF,rr ln~11ranc1- l'1;-mpany. 
»320,000 , 
_____ ........._ ,......., _,.,.,,..,.._ __ .,...- ........................ ....-.;-..--, -
DIREC-'rORS, 
J ,\ CO!l R. BROWX, C, P. 13UCK1NGHAM, 
H l,, lll'l(J), .l \.,H:.-'- IIII\T::'13 !C:llY , 
Alli,;L HART, i:',.F.VOORIJ\t::;, 
Q. \\'. f-JOl'K, GIJ.'\1/\N llRYA.·T, 
J.. ll. \v A luJ . 
Aver. 1~~ a~~es~mf'hl ou P1emiu1r1 Notrs fo~ hist 12 
,·,~ar:i, O'lt: A:-,/1) ONR-l'OVrtTn 1'1-:R Ct:,i:T Pl·,n A~~u.M; 01' 
.~lhHll 1;; ceut~ ou Pat"ll 1..00 1to!l11r~ lu~nu:d. 
" J -\COB ll- BR.OWN , Presideut. 
\V11 ,J,IA~I TlfR!H.tc, St'c'y.· 
}'\•hruan· 2!, lt-52 -u4.Jw] y _ _____ _ 
- ---/;. f:-H E E 'J E , 
SURGEON fu;ffl DENT! ST . 
bin a.n,! 
the Kuox 
..t:.t J_,"ll ,_LN] l[l,.,' 1:::z. 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VE.Ri',.QN, OHIO 
J.\..Ul!:S T!tUSiJl-:LL, Propd1:to.-. 
r--1i11 [~ •pac. ious 4nd »ell fllrnished lI.01,,J has 
Ut>en lca"'C'd lor a t,~rru of p•urs by lhe pro-
prii,Lor, u.·ho will J!ll•.tr..it1le~ .-v,·~y ullt·1_itiun ~ore1i-
d r those who 1n,1y favor h1111 w1lh their pallouoge 
w ell salisfi(.'d. 
Jan. 1:J, H•52.-:S$tf. 
- -- -
- -DR. G. W . BARNES, 
110 ~!m OP AT IL IS T . 
OFl•'l(;I•:, 
St,cond fl.oor! S-.n1lh e..1.::.t coruer Qf \-Voodwu.rdts 
New B1iildin(!, 
J . A - SUA."NON, 
Coruer of High ,.md Gay 1trectr-, oppositcthe Epis 
co pal C\1urd1, 
lllo 1nt\'eruou, Ohio, 
'
JTA,'.'l!UFACTUl,ER of O,~rnibuses,CarriOI(~• 
'_J_ u.ad Ou1rrrios. All work COITllllg rrom L111fi 
e~t .J.)tish1nenl t's\v 1r rant et.. to I.re of the l,11..l-t>llI ualit y, 
and Y'crV'cheap forca~h. 
Aprii l 0,_[_8:)9, ly- -----~-
GEORGE w. ;uon(~;\N, 
Attorney and Uoirn:-:ellor at Law, 
Jit. \reruon, Ohio, 
"ill, fillet! wiLh the probate Judge of the proper SEC, 9. A II the. proreeilings herein before 
county. provided for ir, the probate court, shall he oprn 
igati1)n of the runuls . -
SEC. 5 . Ths1t if any railroad comoan_y shall 
re fuse to comply wi1h any of \4ie pravi s ions 
of this act, the ~ttornev general, on ~eing no-
tified thereof, shall imrnetliately institute prop-
er IPgat pruc~edings, in the 1u1,ne of the State 
of Oh io , ag-ainst said crn11pa11y, for the purpose 
of enforcing the provisions of lhis aLt. · 
JA~IES C . J OHNSON, 
Speaker of the H o use of R eprnsen tatives. 
WILLIAM MEDILL, 
Sec. 3. That it ehall be ~he duty of t he lo exceptions, in the same munner thul exce p-
prohate judµe, on-rP1·eiving- ::rnch nutife, to im- lions arr-, or mny be taken in civil suits In the 
111f'1!ic11ely 11nl1ly tliP rlerk ol the cuurt uf ro,11 - CPiirt llf common plcns; and either p.arty mny · 
"'"" plrus, and "hrriffuf the rounty, or the fil- take th~ same up tu 1he court ol common pleas 
ing ol ~ud1 staterneJ1l ; un<l the said cler~ ~ud cf tht> proper cuunty, on a writ of ci:•ni urari_, 
,hrriff ,hull, \\'ilhin one day alter reccl\'lng which shall be issoed of course by the clerk 
.::illf'l1 tl~>tice, pn>reP~ to ~Ple~t fro_m the named thereof, upon the filing of a prec·ipe, in \\'hich 
rP1tirned to serve a~Jurors . nJury of Lw·elve rn~n, cn:-re ~uch exceptions. signed 1:111"1 sealed hy Lhe 
i11 the ~ume ni;.1nner th~rjuror~ are selcrted for probate ju<l{!e, shnll brl taken anc.i con:-:i_dt'red 
1he trial uf any rautiC in the cu11rt of cummon •1 ns a p.1rt of the record of such pt'ocerth11g:s; 
pleus . for the pur_rose of e;ti,~ating and vah,- Provide<l, that such writ or cel'ti111'ari ,;hall_ be 
1ng tltP amount· ul cumpensatwn Puch owner is~11 e,1 within fi t teen days from the rend1t1on 
(,r o\\ ners ~ha fl rrt·e·ive, .or_ 1Je en1i1 led ~o, ~y of the judgment in th e probate cuurt .; P~·oivded, 
l'l'tt:;on uf ~ud1 apprUJJl'ltlllou ; and the said ~hut ~llt-h corporntion shall ha.re the nght, on 
derk ,hull imme,liutely return the_ name• of the finuing of t,he jury in the problite c•umt, to 
the jur11rs so tlni~n, to l~e pro.bate J~dg.('t who pay into cou rt- the umount of compC'n:-;ation s_o 
6hull lhPreupou h-.:-ue !11;,: \'l"JJ/re facrns lo the fo1.1od. and proreeJ to enter upon and npr,ropri-
sla•rifi'<>r othrr proper offiC'er uf the couuty, to ale such prupcrty, notwilhstandiug the cause 
su111m<1n suth JUrllr:i, ~o druwn ns aforesaid, to muv be remove,! tu the court of common pleas . 
utte11d on some duy speci~ed, at the uffice_or .S£c. 10, If tlw court of cummnn, pleus, 1 JUny, 1, 1852 . 
s .. ~dJtHl~l .. ,_J,t•t t ~re t J l t.J Eve <l 1 y.-:-. lrolD tiJt! is- UJJ"n the he:.ffjng of tlic cauJ-ie', s-hnll afhrrn rl_,e
1 
·· 
President of the Senate. 
:-ming '-d b\t'd ven1re, lhtn and ~here to ~e e,~- iudg-rncnt of ihe pro-bate court, all 1li e co~t.i tn 
1,,.di.. :t J ,\,id -, \ , t> , H t u n:• 11.~ Lr a Jll .!:> t ve rd tc t, 1;1 ::.aid court uf cu miu iH...1 plc a=i, b.h:.111 li e paid bv [N,L 62 J AN ACT 
11,e manner h,,rein_after dPsCribed ;_ and shall, the purty al whose instunce thP writ o1 c~rlio~- To ,q,porlion the State of Ohio into Congt'essio,!ul 
at the t1111a of ,a,uing such Hnire, issue a no- ari shall have been iss 4ed ; and if they shall Drs111cts. 
I ice 10 I he sen•ral "" uers of prnperly so soughL revetse st,rh jud«meut, thry $hall retain sneh SEc. J. Be it ennrted by the Generril Assem-
to be npprupriated, of tl,e time when said Jury ,·nuse for trial, o~<l final judgment in sairl court bly of l/,e Stat, oj O'iio, That this State shall 
will mrct ot the_ nflire .of au.id_ Judge, for t~e of l'ommon plea-s, as i11 l~thlff cnses, which tri- be divided into twenty -one dist.ricts. fo r the 
purpo•e• afun•si,111 ; wh,rh notice buc:'h sheriff al ,ha·II lw held at the trnn of the reveroal uf election or Representath•es to Congress, unll 
.. r uther, ffi,-er ,h:ill serve t1pon I he party there- suth or"11inaljudvrnent, unless, for good cause ea~h district shall ehoo,e onP represe 11tutive, 
i11 11r1n1t>d, nt the time of Serviug such veni~e. ~ho\\'n,UJ• eitheri:--party, the court ~lrnll ~ra11t a in the nHlnner following. to wit: . 
S.Ec. 4. It ~hid I be tl1e duty ol the sheriff, r-ontiuurHlCe ,,f su~h u1.use, a11U on ihe I rial of The first, second, third, fourth, fifth, ninth, 
or other proper t1fficer, receiving ~uch venire sudt cause in 1he court of r:0111rnun pletts, the tenth, elrve11th 1 ant! thirteenth words of the ci -
.acia~, ~u ttlmlilt)h th~ \"'r .... 1 JU t}rftrnin nuu ', same oath or affirmation :--hiJll b~ ad111i11i-.;tPred ty ol Citu·rnnati, u:-. 1..;, ... r ar ' uow tOrh;titulPd, 
:11 the ::-nrne mnrrner t~•tt jurors are eumnH,nP_d tn the jury, a 5 i..i provided fur in the fi fth ;:;ec - the tO\\' ri::;hips of Ful!o.,, Spencer, Coln111bia, 
to attPn<l 1lte ,·ourt ol common pleas ; and if lion of this art. Ander::,on, Svcamore, Symmes, and the E,1stern 
by rens11n ufnon-u1trll<lnuce l'l1:1llenge for cause SEC- 11. The jury shall render their ver- precinct or Mill r,reek, in the county of ll amil-
or for an~· ot.h~r reai--: 1n, ~U(h Jnry. ~hall not be ilic.t to thP probate judge, wl10 shall enter lhe ton, ~hall compo:3e the F'irst dbtrict. 
lull, l11e t:!ittrifl shull fjlJ the- st1111e-wtth tales.men, some on his minule,s; and unh:d.s fur good rea- The sixth, seventh, ei~ht 1 h\a·eltth, fourteenth , 
i,s i11 like cui-.es i11 tl1€' cuurt of common pleas ; ,.;on :-,h,nvn, the cuurt i-,}iul\ g1·ant a new trial, fifteenth, and 8ixteenth wnr<l:-; of the c ity of 
hut 110 cliullengo exci:-pt lur cau~e, sha:I be al- the judire situ.II enter of reco.rd a cunfirmatiun Cin-cinnati, as they are now constitutt>il, lhe 
tu either party• of the v;r;:!i,·t so rendPrcJ, anti upon the pay- tnwnships of Storrs, DC'lhi, Green, Miami. 
SEC. 5. When the JJanPI is so filled it shall rnent of the alllount for \\'hich the verdict is 1 Whitewater, Croshv, C"lt•rai11, Springfield, and 
be thP duty of tlw prolJatP ju~gt:• to ndrni111tHer reialered, a11d ~uch costs ns may Ue a:3:,ei::.sed, the b11lnn('e- of .!Hill Creek, in the t;nunty of 
I he I~,\ itJW i ~lg' 1.>ut h to ~lie jury c;o emp.1A n 11e!ed, the court.. sl:a 11 _rPnder ~ j ud~mPn t, tu the effect, Ham i I tnn 1 sh ~II corn pr,:-:e tile Second Jistri1·t. 
tu,, 1t : \ 1,u und ea( h or ~,ou 1 lu sulen,!ilY thal the srud r'"orporatwn ;;ha!! hulU the prpprr- The coilnt1ei-: uf llutler, Preble , am.I .i\loat• 
s\\(ur,(11r ,.ffi,•m,) thnt ~'llU \\llf Justly un:l lrll· ty in the prore,,tfings meuti,.metl tor tbe pur- gomf'ry. shall wmpose the Thirtl district. 
parll:dl_v a:-:--f'~-1, ucrur_<l,ng- to )' uur l~P ,H )lid!!- poses -for wb~cti the same was appropriated, .. Phe conn ties of ~lif1n1i. D.irke, Shelby. Aug•_ 
rnf.nt, the da11111g\'r:, 111 111un.ry, nl,H·h (he:e .anti enter thesnnrcup,>ilrecord, un 1 I therP~1p•)n laize, l\'lerrer, anti Allen , sha1l compose the 
n11rn ·P 1he ttwrwr or U\\ Pe.rs,."' ill _(ead 1) su~tnin enelicorporation :shall hold the ::;ameacco~Ji11gly l~\,nrth diblrict. . ~ 
hy rt"ason ol the nppr<>prial11Jn of such properly and be enlitled t1J exe,·utiun tu put them 111 pus- The counties of Van \Ver•, P nu ld1nir. Put-
t111h1· 11,e of (here r~peut the uume or thecor- seseion thereol; Pro,vi<led, t!)atif upon rert,or· nam,Ddianct', \Villiams, Fultun,Lncas, 'vV ood, 
po_ruti,rn,) in the prot'ePd1ng_ now pending; aud ari, or a new trinl, there shall be a se.cond as- llenry, and Hancock, shall compuse Lhe Fifth 
vnu do furthrr :,s\\"f'Ur, (or ntt1r111.) tlaut yuu will L-essm,Pnt, which shull PXC~eJ in amount that <listri('t. 
trnly, lui, h ully and i,np,crtrnlly, estimllte_an,1 first mudP, the curp,.rali,,n shall pay the excess T,hP c.:iunties of Clermont, Rrnwn, Highland, 
as,ees the un,ount of ,nch c 11 mpen,at10n, irre- tu.the Q\\ner of such properly, and ' tlw prnbatc and {ldams, ,shall compose the Sixth distr ict. 
~:pri.:tive of any bt~nPHt t? h11n trom_ any 11~· ju~~e rec·eiving the amount so fir:H (!ecided tu The countif's of WarrPn, Clinton, Greene, 
pronn,ent pr<rposed l>v Hnlll curpurat1on ; this be Jue, shall retllill the same in cuse a writ uf FayellP, and 1\Iadiaun, shall compose the Sev-
ynu ~,\ear, H"l'l yuu ~httll a11s\.\er to Gud,{or certiorari sht:tll i.ssue, or a new trial be gr~nte,I; cn1h <li--otrict. 
t1tfhm.) Unller the pains nnJ peualtic:; uf per.JU· nnd if the verJiet of the serum.I jury !-!Im.II be 'Phe counties. of Clurk, Champnign, Lognn, 
ry ; ,rnd 1 he said proba1'; judi,:e, bel'ore ad min- less than tliat of tlte firat, he sh;dl pny to such Union, rrnd Delawure, shull compose the Eighth 
i,terin~ sud, onrh or_ ,,flirmntllJn, ,hall ,P~rson- cor.p.,ratiun the differen,'e upon the final dis- t!,strirt. • 
al.y <· uquire ol en• h Juf_"r whe_ther he ls inter- position of the cnt1se ; und provided, furtl,er, The counties of HerJin, lllurion, \Vyandot, 
e::-tf!'d i11.ttHh c-orpor;dlt,n, e1the-r. as owner, thu.t inc-ase o"fa nPw Lrial ohall be graote~,at Cruwford,Seneca.S«ndusky ,aut.lOLtuwa,shall 
~t11tkholtler, .igent ur ut1ornPy, or in nny uther the i11.:Sta11ce or thr owner ur owners of the cun,po.:,e the Ninth Ci::;trict. 
m111,n_n ; , and tf nny · i1,1ror bhall _anower surh property, .and the verdict of the sc~<>nd jury Tht! counties or Scioto, Lnwrenre, Gallia, 
qneouon 1_11 thP a~rmat,vt>, such Juror shal! t,e shall he 1he same as or less in amount than tha t J ncks-nn, P ilte, and R osd , slrnll COJl)J)Ose t he 
,, '1:u.:.ed lrt..Hn ~en,·,ng, ond the purwl. ~hud ~ie first rendered, such owner shull pay lhe whole 'f'e11th distri c t. 
.fill"'''\\ itli lhP. taleemen, Uy tire sheriff, a:; 111 cost-; o.f the sec;.und proree<lin!!; und if it sliall Tile cuuuties of Fnirfielcl, Perry, A then~, 
odlf r c,ise s. . . be mqre titan tha1 firel rentlerfd the costsuf burh Vi nton, an ti Meigs, shull compose the Elev.eoth 
S>:c. 6 . I t shnll b~ lawful _fnr the sa,d pro- second proceedinus s.hall be p<tid by the cur- distric t. 
ba1,• judge, upon n,ouon or e1thn party to IS- poratit;n, The counties of Franklin , Licking, a~J Pi ck-
Sile the lnllu\\ mg ,vrit tn the sheriff, or other SEC. J'.l . Th~ probate court shall have away, sha.JI compuse the Twellth Jislrlctt 
proper otneer , tu_wi~: Tu th-e s-herilfuf--- power to enforce the judgment rendered fu,aJ. The counties of Morrow, Ri,,l,land, Huron, 
('01111ty : You a~e hereby com~ande<l tu con- Jy in suth co.u.se, by PXPcutio n or otherwise . and Erie, shall compose the Thirtt?enth distri ct. 
duct tlH• l\\elve Jurors name d 1n the panel to JAi\If,;S C. JOHl\"SON, The counties of L aruin, l\leuina, \Vuyne,nud 
,---IAS romovcd his vITice lo the room ov,·1 thy this \I rit unnexc,I, 10 \'iew the property or prem- Speal;er of the [J.,use of RPprP•eututives. Ashland, shall cornp,,se the Fourteent h district. 
i~ ':ltor~ of G, IL :\rn olu ,formerly occupied l>e i,es souaht t11 be appropnate,J by (here elute \ V ll,Ll/1111 ~lEDILL, The counties of Tuscarawa-s, KnvK, C::ushoc-
5. Israel P.sn. _____ f Oct. 9 '·19 · th<' nunie of the corpomli-0n,) anti owued by Preoident of Lhe Senate. ton, nnd Hulmes, shall compose the Fi fteenth 
DR. 0 • r, SHA:<,o~- hNe stale the nan,e uf the owner or owners.) April 30, 18:i2. district. 
on - -th~-1,lav or---, then aau there tu The counties of l\for,,,an, \V:rsl1in1;ton, und 
DR, J, N. DOR!l, 
ro ,a a J a 
I FOR!\1:'; the citizen• of Mou11l Vernon, and the public generally, that he ha• associated 
[) fL IL ~ o H J_ ~ ;~ 0 ~ , 
with him iu the- practice of me<lici1u. 
Office, 
Tb e same, formerly occupied by Dr. Burr. 
~It. v~rnon, Nov. 2.'i, _1_~_5_1. _ ______ _ 
S. PORTER, 
Wh'l!esate 'iroc('r and Dealr-r in 
Wine~, Liquors , and Cigars, 
No. ::J, Puoo:"111X 13LOC.1t, 
S \:VDUSKY CITY, O. 
Jan. 14, 1~51. 
view the pre,11i~<'S or p,oper1y afore.aid , in the [No. 61.] AN ACT Muskingum, sholl constitute the SixLeenth dis-
pre:-e11ce of A. B. on l.he parfot llil\ corporation Prescribing a tariff of freight 011 Rrilroads. triC't. 
aforrsui<l ond C . D on the partof theo\\ner, - B . lb l G z ThecounliesufBelmont,Guernsey,Monroe, 
(or ownrrs.) appuinte,1 by this court; uud you Sr:c. 1. e it cnacfri .1J lie ,cncra and Nuble , shall ~om use the Seventeentl1 dis-
shall muke rPturn of the manner you horn exe- AsscmbllJ of the State of 0/ao, 1 liat lt trict. 
t'uted this writ, tu thi, c,111r1, on the-day uf i ,hall be the ·duty or each and every rail rood The counties of P ortage, Stark, an d Summit, 
--A. J) _ ---, ond have you thPn this writ. company whose line of rnnd e,ctends or shall shal: compose th e Eigh1eenth tlistrict. 
The nforesai<l, sh•II be signed by the probo te hereafter be extended to any place in the v,- The counties of Cuyahoga. L a ke, and Genu 
judire, nnd c·ertifiPd undn hi, seal of oflfoe, and cinity of, orto a point of intersectio11 with a_ny ga. shall compose the Nineteenth district. 
he bhull uls<, deli,·er to the slieritf u cnpy of tlw ol the navigub_le oanals or other worl<s of 10 - '!'he counties of /\shteuula, Trumlrnll, an d 
stntemC'nt, containing n seperute description or ternul improvement belvng-ing to this State, Mahoning, shall compo~e the Tw~ntieth dis~ 
earh parcel ol properly anti rights so11!!ht to b~ to fix and establish a tar ifi'ol rates for the trans- Lril't. 
, pprupria'.ed within the couirty ; and he sh6ll portotion ,;if merchanuize, produce, nnd other The counties of Columbiana, Jefferso n, Car-
have the power tu appoint the two persons property consigned to or from surh pince ?r roll, and Harrison, shall compose t!Je Twenty-
1h1' rein nam ed; and the .heriff, or other proper point ol intersection ; and it shall be unfy1,~nl first district. 
,.fficer, who is to execute said writ, shall, by a for su<'h railroad company to rhn.rge or receive ABSTRACT OF THE CONGRESSIONAL 
,prcial rt'turn upon the same, certify uutler his uny higher rate for transporting simibr mer- DISTRICTS. 
hand, that the view has been made, according chandize, _protluce or prope1·1y owr a shorter _ W l L LI A l'iI F , T U 1, NE R , to the command I hereof. The e,cpenses of ta- Jislunc~ of its road. than is charged or receivetl 1st Di s tri ct-Isl, 2d, 3d, 4th, 51 h, 9th, l 0th, 
AT l' or.NEY AT LA w' kin11 said view,shall be ta.i:eil in the bill of cos ts acconlini:r to suc"h fixed lariff'f1Jr transportation 11th aud 13 th warus of the city of Cincinnati, 
Will altenrl to all busino•• enlrusted to his care anl nn eyiJeuee shall be given on either oitle to and from such places ofiutersection as afore- 64,118; Eustern precinct of Mill Creek, Ful-
with promptuess and fiuclily. at the takin" thereof ; Provi~ed that witnesses said. ton, Spencer, Colun,bia, Anderson, Simmes and 
ALSO, 
INSURANCE AGENT , 
J1'ire and lUnrine . 
~'or tho Clevelnud ~[utual Iusl\raace Compnny 
f'or the S11mrnit In suruuc~ Compa11y, for the 1\iler-
chauts Mutual lm11lrance Compuny JfBttffalo. 
Offie• ov,r J. W . ;\.filler & Co's. store . 
Mt. Vernon, Oct,1!<51. 
may Le exu~tined before said jury, nftN their SEc. 2, That every a.uch railroad company Syt"amore townships, in Hamilton county, 16,-
return to the coun 11foresoid, nnd the trial in ahull publish its tariff of"t'at1•s on property con - 194-80 .312 . 2d District-6th, 7th, 14th, 
each cnse ehall be conducted thereafter in eaitl signed to ar,d from such pluees or pnints of in- 15th, 16th, 8th and 12th wards of the dty of 
probate court, in the same manner that the tri• tersection, as provided in the preceeding sec- C::incinnoti, 51,423; ual ance of Mill C reek, 
111 of civil cases is conducted in the conrl of com- tiori, and cause the snrne t r, be kept conspinwos- Storrs, D elhi, Green. Miam i, Whitewater, Cro•-
mon pleas of the county in \\'hich said proceed• Jy posted up at the several business stations on by, Colerain and Springfield townships, in 
ing is.had; Proviued, that if mnre thon three ito road; and it shall beunlaw!ul for such.cu m- Hamilton county, 25, J 15-76,538 . 3J ,Dis-
" itnesses are exllrniu<>tl by either par1y on the panv. its offi•·ers or ,ugeuts, to charce or receive lrrct-Butler, 30,794; Preb le, 21,7-18; Mont-p I' i 11 t ('I'' 8 111 k M fl nu 1' a C 1 0 I' .r' same point, in th.e same case, the said pm bate tl,re'ctly or inolirertly, for truneportinir any l!0ll,Pry, 38,2 I 7-90,7;)9. '4th Distri c t-Miami, 
11dge ,hall ha1·e power to tux the fees anti c,,sts property C<ins!e:ned u8 aforesaid. any less rnt_e 2 -1,957; Darke,20,277; Shelby, 13,956; Ang-
o f au c h witnessea to the 110rty callrng the than is Jesiirnatetl o n such pnllted card, until lnize, IJ,341; l\Jercer, 7,712 ; Allen, 12,1 !6-
• t1mr. tl,e same shall hn1'e been <'hanl!i>d by an artier 90,359 . 511} District-V"n \Vert, 4,793 ; 
r l 'HE urnlt,rsitzn etl having erected mnchinf'r) 
and Pug·ig,~d in th e 111a11ufacture- of PRJ NT 
l1~R'S I NK, by :;tf'am Power, at the Fouudrv of C. 
Cooper & So., in tht town of \It. Yernou, is prt> -
pared lo manuf,ctare NEWS, BOOK, n11d CA RD 
INK of the vt•rv Ut>s t qual ity. ot u less cost thu11 
they can be obtuin€'dut auy PJ.slern mannfoctnry. 
autl 11t the s!Jortesl notiC':e,. Ht> keeps con!iltantly OH 
hon<l a ,e 11 cral Http;,ly of N,w• allll Book I nk of 
tliff~rcnt quoliUcR,uud allm of Carel anti Job Ink of 
different colors tt.nd quulitit·s, nll of which he, will 
seJl upou the rno~tu~commvduling- terms. 
. All orders fromadiotunc• will be prornptly/illed 
' Printer• ganerully ure refered to thediffereip Or 
fices at 1\1t.Vernou, when his Ink bus bcAn tested, 
'for evhlenceof its good <Jt1al1ty. 
NOAH HILL. 
J\1t• Vernon, 0,, Fob, l0lh , 18j;:l, , d<}wlf 
S1cc. 7. Tf the dwnt'l', or owners, or his, of the boaru of directors -0f suc h company, nnd P auldi ng. 1,76G; Pu111am . 7,221 ; Henrv. 3,· 
her or their g11nrilian, as the rnJ;e rn-ay be. µre at least ien days 1:utiee of surh ehnnl!e giv- 432; Defiance, 6,966; \Villiarns, 8.018 ;' Ful. 
unk11own, or do nut re.itle within the ,·ouuty en by hill or cord, to, be posted up as aloresa!d, '""• 7,7tl0; Lucas, 12 .38 1; Wuou, 9,Hl5; 
"herP sud, property may he oituated, S)Jl'h <'or• and it shall be unlawful for such compnny, its Hanco,,k, 16,774-78,296. 6th Distrjct-r,f,.r-
poratiot1, by itR proper, ffirer, Authorized egent officer;; or n.ueri.t.s, to evade ornttemp:t to evarle mnnt, 30 ,4-:1-9; Brown, 2i .33•1 ; Hie-hland, 25,-
,,r atlorney,sht>lt n,al<e affi ,lnvit to that fact, and by dra,~bal'-k, free warehonseini:r, or in anyoth- 78 I ; Adu,n~, 18,9~3-;-_102 ,507. 7t~ Di,strict 
•hull nerertht>le s, fi!e sud, stnle111ent as is re- er mode ot m • nner, the payment of full freight- ;;-\V,.rrell. -5,500, Llrnton, I 8_,837, G, ee ne, 
quired by the secoud ,e,·tion of"this act, in the 8 ,,a acrnrdin" to the pri11ted tariff of rate. 88 1 - 1,9 47 ; Fnyeti,e, I 2,736; Madison, l 0,0 l 2 -
prubate couYI, and1,hall also publish in some h;r~in provirl;d . l 891092 . 8th District-Clark, 22 .17-1; Ch•m-
1,ew,paper of gP11eral cir,,ulution in such couu- SEO. 3, That the Board of Public \Vorks pa,gn, 19,743; L,,gan,_1~,168; Un,on ,_12:205; 
1y, for the term of fuur u·eek•, an a.d.-ertisernent is hrrehy authorizPd ;ind required to permit I Deln'.vare, 21,814- ~J,!0-t. 9th Diamct- -
cont11i111ng • ~esniptinn bl"the property •ought cnch and everv railroa d rompnny in this S1a1e, I Ha1·d1n, 8,251; l\lanon, 19,554; \Vynn ,l ,.1t, 
t o be app-ru11ri"ted; and a notice that they hnvf' a<loplin" arnl a<lher ng 10 such rate of freie:nt 11,169; Crawford, 18,177 ; Seneca, 2_7,105; 
made applicution acccmling to Ja,.yi for such up- as j; pr;scribeu by tli{ o.ct, tu tonstruct ;- :tu- 1 S ndusky, 14,62\!; Ottcs·,,·a _:;i,'310-9'5,095. -
10th Dtstrirt-St:ioto, 18.729; Pike, JO 955 ; 
Lawren, ; 15,247 · Gallin, l7.0G4; Jackso11, 
12,724; · Ross, 32,084.- 106,803, I Ith Dis-· 
tri c t-Perry. 20,774; Athens, ]8,217; Vinion, 
9,£j3; F :iirneld, 30.257; H ocking, 14,l 19-
110.28.0. 12th District-Franklin, 42,88:.l; 
Licking, 38.t<4fi; Pickaway, 21, 11 0-102,835, 
13th Oi•trict-,\f.orrow. 20t24D ; Ricli"lu nd. 30,-
817; Hurvn, 26.203; Er ie, 18,578-95,898,-
I 4th Di,-trict-Lurnin; 26,091 ; l\ledinn , 2-1,-
433; \Veyne , 33,045; As.hlaml, 23.826--107,-
39.i. 15th D i•t ri ct-Tuscara wes, 31,722 ; 
Holrn es," 20.458 ; r,.,sh11r.too, 25,67 I ; Knox, 
28,870-106,7.2 1. J 6 th Distrirt-!Uuakingam, 
4!i,053; Morgan, 23,,rno; Wus hi• )gto n, 26,-
8i"2- 95,325, 17th D istril't-lJe-lmn nt , 34,-
599; Guernsey, 2/L474; MnnroP, 23.367; Nu-
b le. 18,9.li0- 102.400, 18th D istrict-P,,rtnire, 
Stark, 39,888; Sumniit, 27,481-91,-
.h District--r,uyahogu, 48 ,10[> ; Luk e , 
,enuga, l 7,823-80,583. 20th Dis-
1tRbulk, 97,1&7; 1 rnmbu~. 30,,'.iti.O; 
23,733--82,060. 2 l st District--
"• 33 ,60 1; Jeff~rson, 29 ,123; Car-
roll, 17,685 ! Hurrisun, 20,460-100,869. 
JA0lES C . .JOHNSON, -
Speaker of tb,a H ,mse of Repre•<'nlutives. 
WILLIAM MEDILL, 
President of the Senate. 
April 30, 1852. 
[No, 63] AN ACT 
Supplementary to an- uct entit.!Pd "An act for the 
assei-1smen t und taxa1io1) of all property ju this 
St:.1tE•, aud for ·1evyi1Jg tuxes thereon accµrcJ~11~.to 
its l rue values in mouey," -passed April 13, 18..)2. 
SEC. J , Be i t enacted hy (he (i ,11eral Assem-
bly nf the Slate of Ohio, That th~ real pruJler-
ty of this sla:le, Hild >he value thereof, as it 
stood upunthe tux tlupli<:nte of the yea r one 
t hous .. nu eight bundted ancl fi fty-one, with such 
additions fo r new S'trnctures _or othe rwi set ns 
mav be made to the 8ame urulrr the provisions 
oi llle uact f q r the 1iSSe:5srne11t nnd taxatinn of 
all property 1n thi s s ta.le, and for levyin!{ tuxes 
thereon accordin g to its t rue va lue in money," 
passed the" tbj rteen_t h duy of April, in the y~ar 
e ighteen hundred anti fifty-two, sha'.l remai ,r 
on th e duplicate for taxation for all purposes 
Lhat a r~ ur n1ay ue required by law to be le\'el-
ed and collect-ed, and. ,hall be taxed in the@ame 
manner and to the ,11me extent tha t other prop-
erty is now or may be taxetl •t the place where 
such real property is situated, until such time 
as n re0vnluat.i,,n of sa:d real pruperty shall be 
matle, in pursuance of the provisions of th e ac t 
to which Uiis is supplementary. 
SEC- 2. That in auy r:ounty of this state . 
where it shall prove im practicHblti for assessors 
w complete th ei r assessments fo r the year 
eig hi ee n hundred an d fifty-two, within \he pe-
riod lilllited i11 t he act t,> which this is ettpple-
me11to ry it -shall be lawful tor the uuditvr of 
sa id t·ounly tu exte11d the time fo r such a~:.-sesH• 
ment till t he fourth Monday in May; t1lld in nil 
such cuse~t tlie meeting of the county bonril of 
equilrzotio n sf,a ll take pince on the first \ VE>d· 
ne8dav after th<> fcmrth Monday of :\lay. 
SEC, 3, Th ,11 all assessments 01' property 
mot.le by town, township ur \.Va rd a .. ~sessors Plec -
tPt.l for the present yenr , under th e provhdons 
ot' any la w repealed by the act to which thi s is 
eupplementary, shal l be of the sume validi•y us 
i f such nsse5s,lr5 hod been c hosen uuc.ler th e act 
lo which this is suppleme,ilary, 
J AMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the H ouse ol RPprel-if'ntntives. 
WILLIAl\1 '.1-11..:0ILL. 
Pre~itlen t of the ::lenate. 
!\lay I, 1852 . 
[No. 64 J AN ACT 
Further to re-gnlate the practice and provl<le for the 
JurrRdict iou of the Crimi1ial Court of Ham ilton 
coun ty, to direct the tnrnsft-r of cert,dn bu:--ine:-.~ 
uow rema ining iJJ tbe Court of Common Pll'as 
fo: th e first dist1 ict, from the lusL 11atned court 
into that first named. 
SEC, J , B e it enacterl by the Gen. era/ Assem-
bly of the Slqte nf Ohio, That all recognizance,; 
taken or cont inn-ed so as to require the appear-
ance ol the accused at the Moy term, in the 
year eighteen hundred and fifty -two, be ren,oved 
out of saitl court of C::on 1111 u11 P lei,s, for tJ,e first 
,listrict, into the said ·'The Criminal Court of 
Ha mil ton county," io b" there triPd 11ntl odjn<lged 
as though commenced by indktmPlll or other-
wise, origi nated in said ';the Criminal Court of 
Hamilton county;': and to be in oil re spectt; 
subject to HII powers :1nd jurisdirtion whntcver, 
vest~d by law in the court last namPd. 
SEc. 2. That nl\ recognizances helu by the 
clerk of th e Cour t of Common Pleas without 
formal certificale, subject to the lull pow-er and 
and entire •jurisdi ctio n <lf th~ said •·the Crimi-
na l Court of Hamilton county," in Jhe same 
manner as though the place of custody hud ue,·11 
shang-ed, and t·he said reco~niz1tt1ct>s fornrnlly 
certified out of one court into th e other. 
SEC, 3. That nil pcrs•!IIS requiretl by r<'cog• 
niza1ices to appear before th e Cvurl ol C,1111• 
nron Pleas, for tbe fir, ! district, at the nl-,y 
term aforesaid-, to answer any criminal mnltert 
indictment or accus11 <ion, shall appeur and ans-
wer the frnrne in "lhe Criminal Court ol Ilam• 
iltun county ," anti shall IJe tri ed and othernise 
matle su bject to urder and judgment in the cuurt 
last n1tmed. 
SEC. 4 . Th at "1l1e Criminal Court of Hnm• 
ilton cou nty" sh1tl1 have the so.me power to 
forfeit and open reco:rnizance•, (including, the 
recognizances named in this act,) as has been 
vested by any existing luw or law• iu the Court 
uf C<lmmon Pleas. 
Si,;c , 5. That in case of petit larceny nod 
other inferior offences, whereof the puni ·htnent 
is iess than imprisqnmen t in the penitentiary, 
no indictment by a !!rnnd jury lteing requireJ, 
tlie snid '·the Criniinal Coortuf Hamil ton cour,-
ty" sh all cnu~e the prosecuting nllnrney to Jraw 
nn infornuttion, setting for\h bri1:'fiy, hut dis• 
tinctly, th e charge eguinat the accuseJ , on 
which charge sµch accused shall be tri ed , autl 
be subject tu jlldgment, un less the prosecuting 
atto, ney or his aseistant , with lenve of the court, 
shall otherwiBe direct. ' 
J AMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the House of Represen tatives. 
WILLLAM lllEDfLL, 
President ol the Sen~te, 
April 30, 1852. 
[No. 65,] AN ACT 
To au th orize the A mlilor of State to remit nnd re-
fund taxes iu certain coses. 
· SEC. J . Be it e,incted by the General Assem-
bly of tlie State uf Ohio: That th~ auditor ol 
stnte· be , and be is hereby authorized •nd re-
quired t o direct the treasurers of the several 
counties of this state, lo refund to the' per•ons 
puying tile same, lill taxes collected by s111'b 
Lrca-surers, under nnd bv virtue of the 26th Bl'~· 
tio n of the act passed F~bruary 8th, I 847, enti-
tled "an act to amr,nd the a ct fur l~vy ing taxes 
o.n 11ll property in this f\tnte nccnr Jing tu its 
true - value," passed .Mardl 2d, 18-16, after ?e-
ducting from such tux es the coot of cullPct, ng 
the same• Provi<led, that 110 texes shall be re-
funded ,vi,en the same have been paid into the 
state treasury. 
S Ec. '.l . Tbat the treasurers nf the several 
conn ties be ,ind they are hereby authorized and 
dire.:t~d to discoutinue all suits commenced nnd 
now penuinfT in uny coanty of this state, for 
ta,re• levied" under the 26th section of the act 
a foreS'aitl; on the <tefentfant in ittrh a'c ions 
paying atl costs that urny h•vP arc•rn~,1 the,-ein, 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the H n11se"of ReprPsel1tatfves. 
\VILLlAM J'l1f,;DTLL; 
President of the Senate, 
April 30, 1852. 
.[No. 66] AN ACT 
To define the duty of :\1,rnufacturcrs of Salt. 
SEC:,..!. B, it enncted /,y th, Genero/ A-•sem-
bly n( the State nf Ohio, T Jrn t it. eku II 61' the 
dutv Qf all me1111faC"turer3 of Salt -in the State 
of Ohio, to have the s11me well an.cl suffkiently 
drained , to be packed in µ;nod harre_l•, m•rle of 
!!"OQd sound season~d timber; the head and 
bilge hoop• t.o be w~ll nailetl with not less th;t11 
fou r nail• in each h,,._,p; on'! head shall be bor-
ed with ,.,me metalic instrumPnt not less th an 
une i,-u·h in size; the name of the manufactur• 
e r distinctly br:ioced on the hea,J 1>f caC'h bar-
rel; al s<l, all Sall- ,wW-at the., licks aw 11 be 
mnrked with ll,e nett ve1ght, in f.;..: 11 "~, d1r~ct• 
ly under the snme, with good d11rable paint. 
SEC. 2. Any munnfacturPr re1u81 ng t o rom-
ply with th_e•fi rst se-cth,n of this act, ,hall be 
fined f,, r eal'h offen,,e t he sum of fifty cents 
pel' barre); the sume to be aollecled by nny 
t•ourt hu\·inf! Ruthority, as in c.nse of dt'bt ; cum--
plaint hav ing first bPen made uy any per•on 
l ukiog- cogniza11ce of the 5ame. 
Sec, 3. Any fines thus assessed anJ rollec• 
led, aft<>r paying.all cvsts that shall have nc-
crued, _shall be paid intu the county treasury. 
fu1' the bendh of the C'Jmmon i-:chool~. 
SEc. 4. N"thing in thi• act shall be so con-
strued as, to prohibit the manulact11rer;; !rum 
For the Bann.>r. 
N ABUCIIA D,\EZZAlt"S 'rELESCOPE, 
OR 
Bcmeut•!t lntr-oilnc:or}' to the Stady of 
AN"C IENT IllS'l'OUY. 
J,,,n., time R"'"· an OriP11lal Pl'ince, 1vi>t' ,I 
shipping sail ia lwlk. 
SEc. 5, This act shall be in 
with tJi°11 enres ~,f'Statc, the ·turbnlen 'I' an,l fac• 
tinns of his S11tr'1rps, r~tirPd to the Roya l 
Cn11ch to sePk rep r>$e but rli,qoie1uile nnd un• 
rest ann.oyed him, anrl memory colle,I llp ri',·ul-
lertions of the pa~t. [Ip th1111,(Tf1t ol th,• time 
when in• h is y<mt h ful _ambition. h<• l<'ri f,,rih ,ur-
resstulty his fothPrs' armies tu baltlt'; he 
thuup:ht ol the M,erts he hucl rro~sed: he 
thou!(l1t of tile ri1ie8 l1P hod heair:re,J nml l,•! t 
in ruiu : he thnth!ht uf the tim<' "'h~o asre11d 0 
in!r th{l Nile he hnrl rlt>solated Fl!rvpt e,·<•11 to 
the 11,wer nf Sirnue-lle rPm~1l1iJ1 rt>d huw he 
had brou<YIH I lie Jews c·,plive from IIH'ir n,1, ve 
h-t+t~h~l:J.-. .r.-1val re.s.i..Jenre-l•e th ,u,, 1 t of 
thP rrl• rv of I'··~,, ·!pn <"it\ fllld , 11-,, ('' 1f'l1f 0{~ 
his ;.nHt 0 f'mpirr-, liudt up,;,; thP ru:11 of u111ny 
mtti,rn~ !.[rPut nnil rruow11NI, Rn<l thPn lie 1 • ... 
k<'cl will it c .. •,11i111n, ! \V iii t\11s vn•l rr,1,ire 
of mi-ne en,lorfl or will it like llw,e I ll!ll'l' con-
(lUerl"d he in turn ovt'renme 111111 pn.;-1~ u\nty !--
Thu~ t rnuhl,.d al Ida own t11 .. 11i:rht• J,., p ,,rd 
som" wearv hour~. At Ja..,t 11!:i! :\11,je~ly ttlN•pi, 
nncl It vnuld ,eem that f,,ir'es !r,,rn tl f' p'r;t 
Ian,! hovrretl uver his 1·um•h, nd t,1wheil li;ihtty 
thr templPR of Nuburhadnr,.zru. l11t ! [!., 
, rcnms au<I sC"enes of the lu111re rise 111d (all in 
l'-t1hlimP rlivPr~i1y befnn) 1 lrt, P\'e nf th<' ld11:r.-
'"rhP mornina (!awn~ hnd wakp(ulnr>:-:~ n turn::1 
to the pavili11n of the gn'a . But N,1t.u,kl,ncl-
nPzz11r is r11int~1lly di,qui,•ted, si,•ep has uroug;l,t 
force from and li1tle rPlief. lie re1111·mb>'red tll'lt 11<' had 
aftt:r itl:i pas~Hge. 
SEC . 6. That tire act entitled •· An nc-1 to 
repe,tl an act entitled an act t,, providP f.,r the 
inspertion of sHlt mnnu fal'l uretl in the-State of 
Ohio and creutin" the office of insoP,·tor. and 
tlefini'r1g- the t!utie; thereol t" pas&.1f'd Fl.•Uruary 
5th, 1847, be and thP sn1T)e is hPrPhy repealed, 
JAMf~S C. JOIINSU~, 
Speaker uf tlrn fl .,u,e of Representatives. 
WILLIAM l\lEDTLL, 
Prc1>ident of, the Senate. 
April 30, 1852. 
clrPR111e1l.._a1111 thnl. thtl vi~io"1 1 1hongh now ior-
1!()lt("R, wafii ~ol,1 mn anil pnrte,11\110:. TI.t>1--nhllnt 
to 1his in~ui111,le, n«niel, a llebr~w y; 11th JlllU 
a propllet or Gnfl, wa:-; cu I red in lo tile 1, i !J!,!'~ prt-·~-
POl"e, whd e.lldrPsr-ed liis 111ai ... ~1y LhU3 :-'·Thy 
thoughts rame int o Ir,~· ''"'"' upun I hy bed in 
th<' night "''"son. 0 ! Nali11d1ad11czz·tr, wlrnt 
.,h1tll be herP11ftPr, nnrl the God of hl!aven hlilh 
sent me to tell the ki11g whut, h:ill be." Th!'n 
Daniel, by the iaspira\ion of Go,!, lll'ld Mr tu 
the eve of Nel,u,,hadnezz•r the 'l't>lt•,rope of 
time, 'through whi,eh t,he ki11~ lrwkeJ. lie,', w 
hi.s own dream UR-Hn-he tsa.w t.he r 0,f,111g 
(Nn. 67.] Ai.. A CT ~dream of timr,.., swec•ping cnvay, in its :,i.\;r,.i!l('n 
Regulating tl1e use of Jails of adjoining counties. flour!~ cities, titute-o, ernµ~rei; unJ 1_,n•P..:i. .He 
' SEc. 1. B, it enacted bl/ the Gen,ral A•$cm- MW his "''"' most pr,rnu ct ty, exten,,re empire , 
bly of the SYrrte of Uhio, 'rhat whenever any brenk and ,udJenly tall, he •_aw il111•1h~r 111,:J 
coun-ty of this State shall have iJePn ero•cted another nn,1 yet another,. rise auJ hll unt,I 
and urganized fnr the term of fi1'e_yeoro,_11 ith- J all of these_ became us the fiu'.' tl11, 1_ o: tl1H ~1:nh 
out hnviurr provided any.., sufficient Jill la for mer lhresh111(';, tl ,or, nnd p,,,s u11 •) forever . 
the cunfi ,~ement of prisoners within .uch ronn- 1 At last th~ k,og', ,,ye ~~;tc,1 upou the n,ost 
1 nnd any person on perdons shijJI be taken di,tnnt plllnl o! ob,e•'\'ai1un, unrl tt l' l •• s· ·1 
l,;m saitl county or any mesne ur final proce,s, o~& TDIES ; the tune when th<> 1;to11' c,, ~ut 
in any civil proree.rJingt u.ction or jm!~mf'nt n l, o_t the nv,1Jntn1n w1
1
tliut:t ha_11<l~\sl1~uJ.,~ t:tt tot -
or in any cuurt of saitl county , ur on a charge or ling to fill the wl1",e b,~l l ' a 1,m, ' I. n the 
conviction or any mi sdemelino r of crime, fur h!.(ht A11d It berry of tr11t11
0 
und thP lr<•~tl ,m of 
('Otnmitri.ent lo the jail of an atfj:,lnin~ county, thoughti:s, a11J thn,krwwlt'l ge of Gr,d 1:,,pi.:rit, bP. .. 
1he sheriff or ,1ailor of such adjoi n ing county gin to spreud the,i· hlea_s,'ti 1nflueu,'e over tho 
:,hall nnt receive onv Fuch prisoner, unles::; oho,les of 011,n :11H1 c11lq.tlltcn ~lie da~ i(_nc:-is of 
there shall be depu-ii~d in his haud•, in adJi- hu111nn soul_•·, 0 _w_hnt ~ glurn,u~ vi,1011 wa~ 
tiua lo nil fers now allo,ved him by Jaw, fifty th at ! A v1s1on ,,,t time fnr tl,llu,qn,ls.ul y~u,,. 
eents for th e l)~e of such jail, for each and eve- j \Vho woulu no_t like to h~hul<l that \'lPw_ .. A 
. ,h pri •oner for each week such pri,;oaer view th.a l reqrnrcd I he desCf'llt ol the Ill\ t1lc, 
IY •~~red t~ be ~ommittetl • anti the lik~ .uni spirit of G,,d to holu the teles? 11 pe aud <n't 
~:iruruny· pPriod pf time Je:s' thHn on<' wet'~; li_2;lit.upon the objrct!<i ~~n. l -i 1t .lf'lt \'.<.Jr~li ura 
Pnrvided,th• t H any s uch prisoner shall be dis- evern11g und a small t:illc,to look !liruu~1 the 
churired befnre the expirnlion of the tern> lor j telescope of the old 1, halt,t'an, a v1~1v uet'metl 
which he or she wos committed, the exces,; ad- so valut1ble th 1t Gotl 11•11,; ph•as,•J lo j!'H'•'_ '.h" 
von<'eU shall he refunded. exh,uitiun ! Vny w£'11 ;•ou cnn ha1·e U,r '"';"'" 
SEC, 2. '['hot it sh,,11 be the duty of the I from tire op;ws,te ~011,t "' OUSlr\'Otlull. rho 
sheriff or jailor of such a<ljoining county, at rlw great que•t1on of auurhadnezz,,r wa,, wl1,1t 
end ol each quarter of each calender year, tu shoul,I be thereafrPr ,•ven 111 our_ du:; an,! our 
acc,,uat fur und pay (Iver tu the treasurer or his question is " 'what was there in N;,L
1 
uch d-
county, nll suins oi monPy thu::1 re.ceived. m~1.z1tr's time P' l!e lof 1lu•U fonvun l<.• tiff. 
SEC, 3. Thlit whenev~r a writ of hnbeas \', e lonk l,1'.ck lo 1111~. \Vhut D,,,n,el bv \I"' 
roryu;; shall be allo\\ed au<l ,issurd, to bdn!! ,1ny uiJ nf lnsp1r,1t1,'.n, d1,J fnr 1h,\ _K1,'1:,: nf n c ,,y.: 
ri 'Oller co11finetl in the j•d uf •uch adJullllllg' 1 .. 11, 1 rm,po•e b) my great lucil1tH,• nl 11, trn 
~ouljn1y, th! t'pecified in this art, before unv ju,l~P, icnl k110Wlt'd~:"I, n111J Pl'rr,l)l1a! llC(}UillUttt.Ul'C Wtth 
to e,u111ire into tl~e ca11-se of th e <"'Option and th•,' /!~',u.11d, 10 do lur YP~J: . , .• 1 
uetentiun of u11v such prisuner, the cuu11ty from l \11s '." '":V sol~rnn '" ' ' ,on to ~ ou~.w1f1 )OIJ 
\\.·hich ~uch pri~ 11 ner was sent nrnJ l'ommittccl, receive 11 ! n1.1t shall I f;.top ~with_ li_,m \\ ho 
shull PA.Y all the ,·usts uri ' ing and accruing on rulrd tn CltalJ~n; ~•>! Nn ! :::Har,~ ,ts1<l(• ', •U: 
ttny and C\'erv a;uch writ of habe,ni, curpu~; ttnd ud1adn,·zzar-:Lf t 11:-; ,look 1.>:y 11 n<l )Oil._ Lut th 
upon pre<f'utment of a certifir,ate uf the clrrk tal,e e1'l'l~ u lvn,(<'r ,·,ctv ol tl,e '" 'llroC ,ii l U• 
ol the court of common pleas al tl,e county 111,tll de,1,ny thrn that \1:l11rh.t•u bcl11•l,l. L•t 
where such prisoner w,1i; impri~o 11erl, a.R nfoni - -u~ !it?f' wlwt. exl.!:>tt.'d h':1or<' the glory of tho 
suitl, statilll! the amount of cot.its 011 any i-:ueh Chaldea's I~.\'.('1•!!,·111•;!' -\Vhrle Jt.,1rnri \to. ~1 • 
writ ul hnhen~ corpus, to 1he county a11•li1,,r of )'N u11h ,irn - 1,J!,J ~ <,r,·; r ~ \\'ti~ a, u d,1IJ Ill 
the counrv 1rum which said prhrnner wus gent. thP rrndl~- \ h , lc Pt•rr,;,n "ad aH a yt111th, u1 1cl 
ht> ~!tall ciruw an on1 r on the trea.-:ur(.'r ut hi d fl lhyl 11 11 rn lhfl' S\rL•ncth of I\I,lnlinod, CVt'll 
county thi>rehy, in favor of s iii clerk, or s11l'l1 then F.typt ha,ly·is,,Pd h,•r dny, and f,T"Y 111th 
oPr:wn ns he shall order, and the ~aid ckrk r'lg'C' wu lull111z tntu th' t >1qh of 1111tw,H, 1 •ftv ... 
shall pay the same over to the scvi.>rul per:mnt- in![ mo~t ~pl ndid mulHHf\ 1 11t • ~ti) au -.t 1wr Jc,r-
elllill~d therr1o. ,n,•r p,1wer und grealll\'e<, \\ ,. " u,!l l;(O hark 
SliC, 4. Thut t)l e county whirh sh11ll u,w nntil we wer~ uuJ,•r the sl1n,duw of tl~e Ark, 
the jt1il o( an utljoiuing couuty, ahn.11 bf' Ji1tble an<l oui- h,·t-t 11nprinl tl11..•. b111I fl"'t_ 01 · ,1ot from 
to su<'h county fur all dom·,ges thnt may be I he floorl; ttnd lr111'.', 1hn1 c\,s1,.n1 p Hllt trn,•o the 
clone uy irnv pri,oner such ~ouuty using ~uch ttclo ot human nrL,mi uf .. ug through the ~uc-
ja..il oliall cuf,fine- tlwrrin. j ep!'°':,:i\•f" .1!!4.?tJ u_f nut1 rp11ty. \\'Hlk OVLT _th~1_nsa11<ls 
JAMF.S C. JOH SON, [ of y<':ira ul 1,mo uud thou~autl~ ol. m,l~s of 
Speaker of the IJuos~ of Reprt•,P11tatives. INritory. \Vi'\ you fo: ,n lew ev,•11tn1,(• tnk <'J 
WlLLI/\M l\lETJILL, tl11• j .. urnPy """ rue. l l11s yon may cln v 1t11 
Presitfent vi the Senate. but Ill tie fntig11P, rtnd retort, to r~~t every 1111,!'ht 
A pril 30, 1852. nt your UWII quiet hornea-11ot sle~r un tha 
sarnl~ or in th(' t,,ombs, arnJ endurP sc rd1i11!! 
(No, 68.] AN ACT. heJ<t und pai11ful thir•t , ns yo>1r Spe .. l;,•r had 
Fixing tho comrrnusalion or Clrt'l1s, A~sls•lant ,Jone, thnt be might l,ui<I ur this ttlc.cupc '" 
Cle--rkMt s~rgea11t R- at•t1.rme, and A~:,,..j 1u11t ~<.'r• your evP. 
J!Oaul••at•~rms, of 1h,• S,•nale aud Jlouso of Rep- nut ·what ijhnll be BPClll 1 I\ h:it cnn be learnc,i! 
reseutulives o.f thu; State. wlrnt kind of 1<1111\\ lei'~e 10 t 1, he <l•r1\eU froH 
SEc. J. n e it marted h,1 the G , nn,t! A,,um- the revi,,w of (_) r i• 11tal 111"'.'' ( _I nu-·,,·,·r, th, re 
1/,y of th.P St~te of OJ.io: That the dNks, 119• arP ~ariouo k,nd. 01 u-elul 111lorni:.t1•111 I Ul' 
siPltHnt clerhs, i,er«C'Hnt~-at-arrn~, an<l H~Psh,ttt.nt c,l., n111cd frorn n twh· of•b}"P gone agc_s. 0110 
~Pf'!{C(tl11e,-nt-arnu;0 of 1lie SPuat(I' au<l House of im_portunt i tf'lll will be a k110\, lt•llK~ ol th I nr .. 
Rt>j>rPoenta1i,es of this st~tc, •hall earh be en- c_h,tt•.rturP ttntl 01 11 r arts 0 _1 II,~ un,, 11, "'t"· Wo 
t"tled durin'.! the pres,- 11t or Any • 1cceedinrr hve ltl u <luy 0 1 .,:ri ·~t r.rt1v1ty , r 1 .. :,ic-,:r<'. t 
&~:;t<l,;n uf tiil~ General A::.c.:~mbly, tu rereive ff:; pre-. ... ure nl enh1 rpr1t-r, a111l :!n' nt pr gr t>- A 111 
P>tCh ,luy';; allen ,1,tnce during the •es·ion of the art-~ut h•t n•> rn•n •1_11'1'"'e thnt w.-. n,'t' •' 
General As~r.uibly, the snm or four dollHrE:. very fur Bh_ru<l of unytli1n:r thu _worl 1J ever F~W 
SF.C. 2 . That the clerks of the Senote und or heard ol before, !or lht, 1,u·t ,,, th11t R perwd 
[l ouse of R epresent~tives, shall receivl> nt the I h,is !>nee hen when a ~nn~vledge of tho m•• 
rate of four dollars per day, ruch, for the tfrue1 d,,1>,icnl art~ wn_s ;ttr ~up r , '. '' ht ' ,,• "'' er t. 
actually Clllployed 11fter the otljournment of the The hum n m111'.1 " ltl11111, II _e,:er__u_•:van~ea •,n 
Genrr:il ;\s~embly, for muking out 110 indPx tn n <ltrect line, hut 10 pr, , r< a,,vu <1tdes, no~ 
the Journals, to be paid on the order of the Au- we go , forward, cnne r~und "'"' relr, )lade , 
ditor of State, but they shall not reeeive nny I the,_, still cmv111)! we eg,lln ndvanre b.~~ y•• t 
otht>T allowanr,e or ~umpPnsation for service•,• ngn111 WP loose l!round, and upon. 11,e ~,hole 
after the edj,,nrnme1lt ,,1 the L egislature . • Henle the worlJ ~rinkea pro~'1'rs11 1~11h muuy o 
SEc. 3, That i'. slndl bP the duty of the backward ste~. rhus 1th.,~ been 11~ t1l1 ';'oral 
Ser ent-ut-ar,;,s of each 1-lon<t>, immediately relorms, and tn itll IH111rnn t>otcrpn,,o,- rhns 
aft!, the •dJuurnment of th e General As,em, human l1bPrtY, n<lvunces, then despot1•m re~ra 
bly, to take chuge of ull books, stationery, nod it• hr_ad And liberty are,~;i lo."'.; bu~fool< Bga,u, 
all other property of every tlescripti'On, rurnich• sl!e rises and a_tlvnnCP•. ! Int• It h~• he<'.I 
ed for in ossession , or for the UH' of the G Pn - with the mech•n1cul nrt•- on,re they wNc bet -
eral A's.e:~l>ly, or nnv membn or officer th ereof, te~ uu,k~•tood t hun now ; tl11• _kno\\'ledi;! cul-
and bein"' the propertv of the State; 11 nd surh m1nated ,nth~ fall of the As,yr,au E111p11 , an<l 
Sergeant-at-Arms sh.-11 cau,e the said property l~e world _ lor Ol(Cij tendPd bul'kw ml-towurrls 
to be delivert'd into the cu,to,ly ol the Secreta- n,g-ht, until _a few_ centt~rie,; airo, .when alter 
f St te who s1,all give duplirate rcreipt~ t11llding still a little t1111e udvance~ent wo.s 
~he~efor,"on'~ of whit'h receipt~ sh.II 1 .. , by ,-,id •!!11in pcrrPrtiblr ond nuw we are rap!tlly con. 
Ser<1eurn-•t-Arn, , nepo. ited with ,l.e AP<litor ,ug out of the loll)( night ol Jarknes ,nto •.lo• 
of Stale, nndthe sa id A11tlitur? I Slat~ ,!mil al- I ri ,.us day, hot IPt """" sup pose we h'l\'P y< Int • 
low In said St'r~~aut-aL-Arm, fur 11,,, ,,•rv,rp~ ttt11w, I to full kn"." lp,l?e ol the arlw onN pus -
required by th is section, ~uch sum'. nut c-xr••t>.J- •t!a$eu by tho nn<irot.. 
ing four dollar. per d•y, for the 1,rne Acln:,lly 
employed, aa su<'h Auditor shall tleelll )'tRl •rnl 
re••0t1able, to be paid out of the Trea,ury of 
the Stille,, aa in otl,N ca~e,i. 
JAM!a:S C . .TOI-INSON. 
Speaker of the House nf ReprPsl'Ulat ivcs. 
Wlt.LLUI MEDILL. 
l'r<'sident of th,; Sen le. 
April 3~, 1852. 
• J{irtc Ilny Court•lnz. 
Tri rht' Rc1 it1n hrot1'!ht in LIH' Hu1lfri11r f'" rnrt 
nr:'~. Y. hy 1', F. llMI~ t•1 r,•c .. n•r C-lv .000 
1lunF1Sl"'" lt!,!ililf~t C'11tlrnri1H~ fl l\.P:-t, for hri n«.'11: 
u f u :; pPd d n~rPc"" ,nf•rJt tn which t-.h' tnHtr,u 1 .. 
e<l to .... in~ in 1ht-1 U11itrcl ~tnlP:-1 fnr :-.ix ll11Jt\ ~IJ 
I un1ler hi,:; rnnn11a••iru 11t.1h~ dt\!ci.L~11t ,~c11uir .. r<-d to the r,H,ipl 1i,fll on tli i-t. n111p11£! ot iC"r <rround , d,o:t hv I h:,l t'"'r111!'1. of thn- run1ra t the A"OD1ToR';; (lFFfc£. K,.-ox Cot:•n i I ;ln i11tdl'i• en1iil£'d t,, '£3 Ott 0, i,, !ir]l,;<htion of 
;\1t . Vern11n, Mny JS, 18:i2 S ,l,crnnvc•, nnd no more. hut 11••• 1,,. claims mo,·• 
J rcrt ir, that tl,e f11re ,ainz laws are rurr('r - than dN,hlG thftt r T ,\ mt•trer \\~, 
Ii• publi,h• I from 11111 r,,pi,•• t,1 , rc ,T furi ,,.l,eJ overnr," ml S llt11r<l•:/ t -
this ,-(!~L\. l>r the ,·e r<'tsry ,,( S •l"' , ti l!r ~ eil t' !I t'hf I 
15L ·.J '.'.\' 1,' f' ~!ITH ; • ~ . 'S- -~,y• 
/ 
j 
I • f h t I h ·t Im1,or1aut frun1 JJoxico. I L OF OH I. Q I 111shed for the use of tl1<• General Assembly, shull be. nPrcssary or l c purpose ow 11c 1 . DE' ~f QCRATlC' BANNER SbQcklng Rnilroutl Accidenls, . '1'ar o'.· Pence, 1 • A \V S • January fi th, Anno D,J111111i, one Uwu"u11J cigi,t is herein directed Lo be oppiie<l. Mexican d,,tes tn tltc l Stir ult. conlo111 sevcr-
1 h N I z t 'I n ,, of the 411 1ns1 , ·,iJ m•n,·ra ,.f interest, wbi,·h we condense. · Ou the 7lh inst., soys the Cincinnati En-qnirer, T e 1tt1onn II e, ige '• • 1 A ., - - - - -- RITY ___ J huuilrcd a 11 d filty-twu, the sum of two dollar~ JA.1!T-;s C, J HNSON, ~ v G 
S. at Prer"ont -on the \Yaterlo,vn and Rom<> Railroad, I informed the puhlic that Mr Hu;-,~P.:ulaN,t ,e u,•· [PU:SLISRED By A UTH O .] a 11 J fi1 lv cents. Speaker of the 11011,e r,J R,,,irr-,•nt alive~. San Ill Anna, \\'ho i, st i ii at Cu.rt hngerr:i, reu-
" THE LtnF.nTv OF'l'1tF.P£orLF-THT OVF.RErt;N• ~ ' It Cbarue 'd Alfa1re, left n a, 11ngtnn t 1e f T · . 1 f •. d ·11 , I Wli..J f \ ~! )!EDILL Lida, has written a lcttN to his part1,afl., d~clar-
n OFTH>:.S~ATr.S-TIIE P'..R>i:TUIU OF 1'.IIE U!<fUN. fou.r fadies, who were (Illltt~ing themselves fn a d~ar~rev,ot~ pn his relm-~ lo Vienna. It is Ull• [N.o. 69.] A~ ACT • ' 0 / ._ G; H'al!tng~~: 1:a~-~ll~-~l~n~'~e~~/r,: ~~~ J;,;side~t ur the Senate. iu,, thnt he will furni,h 1he111 no ninre 11111d. for 
TheseconstttuLe tbe m,s.,oll of tl1e Amerlc:rnde.-- ha,><l•car, w..ere k1Hed by bewg run upon by tho. ·'eryct"od that pr~vious tu lua dPp,,rture he od. •t 1.. .. t ·o ,,· for the yea:r lt:'5<) •r'>l€llty fiiRo cents, . 0 tre~olutionsry puriJOses; tbat h!' lrns nlrea,ly d I 
·IJ b · lte t f Jf,\ fl ·s I • u ., u • S "a.rng appropna' • · - · fou,e n1 eprP-entultves. l\Iny, J, 1852. 
1 1 11 maci:acy; an t rat _party w, . a> u. 
11 
'. 1
11 
freight troht. Several others wereh,jure1l . l\11<seo dre-ssed an o!lh·ial note to the Seer<:~~'}'. ol tate S. 1 B "t artcd bv the Ge· cud T. J D O-born ,ind Compu"l"lv the sum of SPtJt theni $150,000, whioh t iey ,ave _•qua • mis,<1011 so l011« as ,1 stanrls Oll ,Ls own pr111cq, ... tp f.:.P' • d :\1 d w ' rt f O d . t l t the n\~o,ber, cc . e I en ., . u . 0 , - ' dere<l; that 1h.ey have uasely illld vil\Hllll•~•'Y 
"·"d upon theto :i1one, um,tlnred"li) thetemptatious eur., o rerpont, a11 . ann an rig i ' o •· n11d cumm11111cat,e copies o , u, o1" of wh1" .. ,, As:,cmbl1 of lite Stale of 0/110, That-the two hu11,lred un.1 sixty-two <lvl-!ars and thirty• 0 T{ r, ~ ' t I 11se 
of exl-'e<lioncv and umov,d, alike. by-tho caresses wego, were among tho killed. The he-,d of one of the d1p-Jomauc corr•, the pu, I? • ""' f II . l' . b J ti . .· ' eby 11pr five eent• for car»Ms an<l tuats furnioheJ for AumToR·s FFICE, rwx , OUN_TY deceived hin,; and_ tl,nt t,rey ore a se " ." • 
.;,, . ,:i··z· l • •1· l·k ,. • u QW1nuF11ms e un icy ureuer , d U·• ' r . 1Ut.VerJ1011,May18,l8a2. ruh]ecowu.rdo,terr1fiedbytbebaremc11tw11uf orthrt,ah:of'tcCtionalfoct1ot1EL-ntllo,uAlen. w:ls.se,·predatH.l t.hro\Vntworodsf-rornthebody, Wttffnotpuuit·} no,.n_ . l _ .. 1 ° ~ J ' y·, tl•etr·eu ' uryno._ thenewhallotthPHouseoJ R"'.pre~ent,:1nvPs, 
MOUNT VER~Ol\: N h re j gave ma.tt,T-~m:,nent y. wor- pitate", out u tt11y mnne 11 • :, . i., • tl h T certify tliat the loreEJ"o!ug luws are coi:rect- .Ai·L-,ta's twme. "" • 
and tl10 bp<lit'l, of others "·~re much muliiJ)_ted, . . "1" e o I\ ,. J, myerfnl attcntiou otherwise specially apprupri,,te<l, 10 be paid for fur nt.•he<l Feuruary thrrd, one thou,all erg l ly nubl1"ehPd from tf1e coprr• thr:reof ful'tr"!shed I Lntters from Cam_ nrrro sac· thnt Curi!V•o"Jai has 
. h 5 h '1 rlry t te seriou", a11x1 nus a11 p • . . <l ., ., fif I tt ulreJ "'"' fiftv twu ,, . • ~ , "· 000 
ANOTHF.a.-At .,1,bu-rn, on t e t' as " ... f I ' I serv live., whu thrn-k that the pn[. th-e vr:trone tlwusanJ eight hun reu anu !y-r' I • • .d C h f this rP.-ice bv the SeerPlttrV of Sr ate. sold tu Oil Aml'r1<'a11 ('0111pllny lor ,;,--00, Y 
.... ,Yts 18'" ' b ··v, -"·C '£ .. o tH):,cf"CCJ}. a - . j ' • Tol.G. n ,ye rnn 0mpanv,teMuno ['"J\'ll''F S'IITII R 'l td TUES DA , : : : : : : : • • "i' , ""' Merchen, wife <>f-1 c agent of • •Is,-.. o. • x ·,r.y of \Yushnrgton 10 relauon tu fore rang,;,,., l\\o, viz . . h I JI f 1 . t ,. 1• t ds and ll . .,, a " " '• •• • his lands near Cumurgo, eynvsu,., ,er, a 1 ------ ---- ----= . . ' ' ~ lit F I r th 1\1 b. < f the g~ • eroo ty-oue ( 0 urs or C iarr•, uu es, "S ll0 
--.,..;; Pr,-.id~llt or ,h,. VHllc-d "''"'";, pres,, wes crossin1t the track of the Rochester and ernments hns been wulul1y d1{re_gorJe<l· by r. or t 1e payment O e ern "'.- 0 - n le" k. 1 . h I tor the H 11 )f Representa- Guerr.era. 
'r Si r.cuse RallrQad gcung wc$t, the trah1 rau over Webster.'in the e.xpres.,ron by hi,,:,. whr le ~ec- ~ral Assembly, th~irDCler~: and ass1st~o~terhs, ~11-~-s,J .:::,~,';: ~:st one thou:and e,aht hundred Enropenn InteHi;;eucr-••Dates to the 2;;1h j The dny after the T ehuantepec treaty wns ,v IL L [ 1\ ;\f A LL E• N, her •l\d •he.died of the iqjuries rery•bortly ofLt· r. retnrv of S1ate, o-1 sympatl,y_ i,,r lfo11gury, and ,,ergbPant '1Lt•ar:1:s, o,,,r-neepfcrs ant L'I e~.~;nJ an<l lilty-1,;,o· ' a ult, rejected by the ntexirun C<>ngress," bearer ~f O
F OHIO, ' · · h" t t f ti f' Au.;trian r,,,..,.e 0 entntl\e ooer uys t 1e nuuJ! oua •Ulll O se1'er. Y wu. "" · f . The penp\e on thr ron~inPnt a,·e _anxiously c!ispatfhes from \Vuolri11gton re:i.r:hed the rap1• This. m:,ke• the th.ird !adv that has been kil led 1n rs- tren me 11 0 1 . r' ' ., "i II· ' I To P. Ba111e and Compa"l"!y, the sumo tllne 
1
, h t 
g h · ti f ti t T) r · · \V· 1· t n \Viii war-,ri11n-v1sa<Teu war co ,n,. . 1 f awaitin" the tleiwument of tire l0rh 111st. o- ta!, \\hich cuused su, ,,e alarm, t e rumor ge • t1bject tot e nomtnn c" 0 '" nex emocra IC Within a; week r!ll!t on this roap. . at ,t 11n~ 0 ·.ti a I of ]}Jr Hi;~-MHH< .Fvr the payrnent of the salaries of the Gov- d,,llar,; and tw e11 1y-s1x cents, for art,c es ur- liticul :cli,,n at the various c11bi11rts ill Eorope tina out that war would result. 
- J.:~ :i!iopal ,onventlon_. -----~--- -lo "w '. e w, : '":''~I w· '11 '" on .. or erito, Lieutenant G11veruur,Audit11r, Treasurer, ·lwtl lo r.cp11ir St•le H<111~e, December, one seems lu hnve .stopped ,uddeuly ,:10rt, as if con- {;,ii. A.G. Sino, formNly_of this rity, has 
SEN.AfOlUAL ELECTORS. . . A Pet fret Sampson. f~om tl,e~ d1~lumat1c circ e at as II _t ' , and St!<·rntary ,,f State, thr Attorney Genera[, ' th .'~•".nrl eig-~t hundred and fifty-one. sr.i,,us of -snme portent.ious PVt!nt. At Paris, turned up in the ~foxicu11 capr_tal. H~ has n,~t 
• "C'opluln Trr.F-R, of Virginiu," savs the Cincin•] will pea e ' . • ., L 'I· members uf thr B,,arJ of Public Works, hi bra- I Io A P Stone, the sum ul ;"o hor,.dred and there is considerable inquietude, as may be seen been a slow u1110 in steam prnJt'< ts, a11d uow, _it 
WASHING roN '.\foT,E-\N. of Hnmillon county. n,tt Enquirer "who hns drive,1 a brisk lrado for I A d . '"I:111klln-g/~ lheslre;h,7ds e. •, rian, anJ the \YarJen, Phvo1cinu u11d Directors folly dull~;;, fo r carpets for Stat h1Juse, fur- frnm the followin!! e.,tra,·t: , se<'ms, he is there, a11J ha<l pre;,entcJ c_ertn,n 
ll"ARNABUS BURNS, Qf Rlcillaotl county. eame time it; the fur bosineslr. tbi~ last winter 11 "111" 1'.'g w,t ,ereupe • · 1 of th.,; Ohio Peni~et:tiurv·, the sum ol fi:teen j ni,hed December uiueteenlh, am twenty-sev• "A pretty gencr!I 1eeli11g ol alarm _pcrrn<le• proposition, to the_.31exirnn go1·ernmcnt fur I.he 
• continue- its <lelwl,tful s,vay ove r the land .- th <l ' 11 • cnth, one thouaanil e,glrt hunJred and fifty-one. th? cnpilal :1s to the up,hot of the b,g- <lay of r•>rnplete and ,lr>fiu1te arrangement of the whole 
·was more lhtm usunll)IC fucky in ga.thering in.!' ' It is a i,ru.ve que:tiou lur tho,e pervoll• geMle - , oFuson. <,v atria. S et111·y of tl1c Go,,ar11or [ Tu I. H. R<>ston, the sum of twu dollars and f . . I t I ffi , b I f l e Di,trict l~lrctors. Dl9T"R.1CT8 D TIJT'Rl.CTS. 
·l, Cn~rl•• RuM, 12, Williom Golden, 
~, G<'Orl,!'n \V. ~toke~, J:-l,.. \V~n. Kt>nuo;_n, 
3. R..S.C11nnfn[!'lrnm 1 14, Htte-h J • .l'Pwe.tt, 
4, B,,oe.li G. Dip!, l ~. l\"illiam Oke-v, 
5, $;ltm'I n.~toethrrau, 16, Charif'~ IJ MllrhnPt, 
6, t"!has. J. Orton, Ii. {,hatldnT.McArtor, 
7, .Tames Kvl('_, lR. ~amrFI Finc!le~, . 
8 Francis CJp\•elnnd, 19.,. ~am) D . Jl:trns-,.Jr., 
9' \\'il liarn Palm<"r. 20, E.li T. "'il,IPr, 
10: Be11j. F' • .Tohnson, 21, Elia• 11. Hui"es. 
!l, John B. Dumbh.", 
,. b · I· h h h r '" II l ur p 1y111or 1e ecr ' , Olay LO. The families o. c_ 1trz1•ns ,_,· 10 ye Tehu·1111rpec , i ,·11.ty, u_t t iey pro es_ a_ en ,r whole6'1tesupplvofs~in•,too t•111 w 11c c 0 • 1111e 11 'llHlwe hope the}' wi/lwe,gn · we tie Cl 1 ' h~ <\. r , ffi ('! ·k, · 1 seventy-fivcrents torKneesfurnishedforStnte , 11 
d 
1 hrtd a half dozen. large wngcn~ ruunin-g from points pros' ~na c~ns before they condwJe to <li.spo..=ie 1 I erT(~ 111 t e,, ... uffi\1tor d,,1"1· c,·er,k t11v,,,,th,,eeS\r.'l:;,·r'e' [ hon~e, Ill t•it,hteer; hundr12U a1id fi'ty-one. q11.tke at the rPcollectinn l" 1 ne nppi1 In~ MY"' i~n(t1"1111rf" vf the 11aturc ol l lC prupus1t1uus.-
d h 1 te rPai:;urer:," 1~e, nr .,, e ~- - - \ d I of Decernl.ier, Jr~ad the PXt:C~Selli _to whic•~1 a so~- Gin. Eng. in Weotern'\'ircinla. We gh•e the li;;t lo sho)V 01· their gollernm.ent stocks and h1 !! t_ e pro• tnry of State·s nffice, including the a<l<lrtional To S. Merlnry, the sum of, seve!1ty-hve o_ · dirry, in flumed by copious lib~tions nnd ll~peri• 1 
that the · •Fai- West" i• not yet the regiou for' ceeds under cellar floors, or at the roolo ~f uld cumpenaution allowed by the ap1>ropriatio11 act lars, for IJ111d1ng <lone f,'.r Stutc L,hrary, 111 >tli,t fnnnticism, may be, perhop~ by acc,clent , A hard llit-
gurue. lfo obtained- 2i,OOO raccoon skins; 4,:oo j trees. 1 h . · luf 11ne th1m,a11.! ell'ht hundred uud fifty, winch <?cluber a nd Decembec, e,ghteen huu<lieJ aud hetniycd. ·SPveral famiLies, influe11l'P<l_ ~v th_ese The New York Express (\Nhig) of Thurs-
of ,rink• I o·oo red fox· 5 0 O ra, do· 3 000 wifd Sl,ould DAN \VEBST&ll, un,"' t cse circu'.n• i ,u,,, shall hereafle; be nllowpd to su1J clerks fi!t);·<·ne.. · nppre lwn sions, nre ubout t o q1111 Purrs bc_lnrc da_v last, ,ai<l : 
J ' 
1 
' ' f! · ' ' Qtoiu.•ef! be electeJ Preti1 te11t ! 1s a q11e.:H10ll Ill· 11 t I ti, ,,,n,,rl ,1 ll·,r. I Io Dw1aht Stone and Companv, the ~um of h I t 
'00 II 6,500' 500 b G 
0
00d r ' d l\nll'la y. wn ve <> l' ' ,. ., - tl,e 1l"v ,'"' tl...,.etc. After ti,~ ,·eremony ol t e The high prices of 1,eef. \>Pal , m11tton_' ,utter, en ; ':i 
0 
r;r; pos!.om; enr; ," e.e · ! tlouitely connected with tlrn furegoi11g-. un F . ' · 1 J. f tie Go,·ernor four ! twe111y-one dollars 0.11d forty.six <.:ents, fur nr• « JI 
w t t t I · I! I ·d d I II f. Tl • f I or contrnoocnt "" 0 l , I . . S 1 . D JOth May, petitions f,,r the Empire are to l,e potatoes, and ulher sue!, ne_ce,snries of Ii IP,_ ''.ot 
'" glteues1· rlopf•y t~ ,e u e an sin• ol a j thereforeo~·deer~1niJmrhnt. "J t\P,;11L·oin1ngoln thousa.11d dollars. ticles tun11.;;hed l;!_r~pa1Jr t,~lfiPf ,ouse11n e- 1111~h('d in <'very <]Uar!Pr by tl1e Prefect~, to o111yint1ds::rentnwtr111,oil:-;,llul1_nothert·1t1~~ pant 1er, w 11c I or stz(•, must brar t le pa m. new adm1111.=stra111rn "Ii out 11 r r1::nsT1:R at t 1e F , , 1. ~ , -11 :':'" uunure, ttno 1 ty-011e. d p . l·' . 
1
. h 
0 
. . . ~ ,,r von 11'1:.! :- o, ,..;-'i.-,,, .:-i l""'lcn,.... \ , , " , d C I f \lhom, Uy the way, jl. e ers1rrny a. ures.::es 011 the Atlantic, tnl 1cate ;;:;ornel 111_ wrong 111 This auion:il w:is •hot by Elf1s Honch in, in Poca- !wad of ,t, w,mtd r •1,~ve ·\nstna ul •~ny appre- tlrre,• thousa11d ""liar.,. J ,, fohn Stone un ompany' l ,e sum n this dav a circnlar lo set their ZPai on the alert." the mode uf pru~iding for thr rnar\;ets, ur the KE1' hontas county, we believe. When l.illed, ii m••as- h~1r,iuns '.hat the Uni_ted :s•at,•, conSiderPcl Mr. I For co11ting-c11t f11nd of the Secretary of State, sei•_rn dollar~ au d eighty-two cents, for 81111d ry At tire g-raud review of the JOrh of l\lay <>ii forwardiug of thiugs to market. D EJ\I O C Il AT IC Tl C ', · ured ten fo,t four inches from tip lo tip, and wheu j W EDSTER 8 sy,npatluea a~,! ,:uurse any th1 "g one thou,;and.t1>n l,u11d1t>d ,lol\,,rs. \ •rtrcles furnr,h••d lo rep,ur .1he S tate hou<e. 111 the sl,!Jiers arp io wear the gilt ea!!le on the Ile the runsea of bi!!h prices, however," hot 
------~-,~-~ fl'd 1 1• 1 ll 1 1 1 f" ,,. mort>thana clever republican electruneering F t ft! 1 . fth J dc,e•of Nnvr,mbera11<lDecember,e1ghtcenhundredand ~ ~ Fa
"JUDG , .. , OF THE ,;UPR EM E COURT, sin e ; t te "·'"' ,e ' se,;eu HIS ,es o uran. k I fl tt . • or payme11 o ,c s.i arr es " e u ~ , fro11t nf t hP•ir ehakos. th ey may' if tho ca11se be good, more lurrnrrs 
jl,. r ~ • ~ . S II I JI . f J - trv.:. of n .-, moment w iatever a er ie oecus1or1 the Su re,i,e C-•urt Ju Ju-e . .. <•f the Com·~ ol tilty-01Je. Tl f I . f th " ·, rle /' • d J I l A . It e prices \\'ILLIAnl n. CALDWELL. 'I he Captom be,,ts ampsQn a ' 0 ow, or u I wl ,ch 1Lwas produced &honld have passed P V ' t ~ , . d J 'f'o Bazrll Ridole the sum of 011e hundred ,e "' '''""~ pasSl\j!"P O e ·""'" eur · ore nee e, l '"'1 we iuve. g-rrrn ur ' 
riug lhe campaign of the lattt\r U!:[Uinst the Philis- 1 boyr Sfwuld he however be electeJ President Commun. Pie~,_, Jndge~ ut the Super~or an dollar. !or firtv d11;.s auendance 011 the Su- A rrnie, the official military jcurnul, has been tell us. is underdone, on<l other thin:rs 11re 0\'Cr• 
, I ' I I I I J d c I ·1 . ' ' I J '\ . ' Commercial Court of C1nc111na11, th<' :,;nperior I o, . . • D . I ruurh noticed: ' done. There nre not .enough rui,crs ,,f fuod 1,an•, ie on) cuug rt l 11ee 11111 ~• oxes, w 11 o the case wrrnld be greatly ". tere .. • 11str111 Court ul Cleveland, Jud"e of tile Cnmrnnl court prerne Court 1n Il,i:k, lor eeembe,· term, erg l· .. '!'he grand ceremony of the JO th of !llay properly to surply the dPvonrers. 
FOR M:EMDF.R OF TIU: 80,\ RD OF Pt.TDt.tC won.Ks. 
JA~lES B. STEEDJIAN, 
~-- the former captured. ,~ore th an .~oi!ble thut many might tn that event consider l,'.s 1;1e_c"'o11 a~ tn• , ,.f I lnmilton Cnnnty, u;;-J Rcpo.1 !er ol tl,e Su• 1 tee;,_ ho'.alr~d and fil ty-one. . • . . ,viii ue n11 adn,irablc mil itarv fete, i II \\ hich the , To that the Su11 uf Friday ma<le the follow-
tlwu sanU. Old Vlrg1111a ilevcr t:re. j dtH"'tlernent by t~1e pe 1, plf' of 111::i ralung do:\ 11 of pre111e Court , fiflv-::i1x tl)crn~and doll.Lrs: S.Ec 2. Fur the prosetnt1on of the \\Otl, entire ormy will be re1Jre.se;ned, an1f will give_ i11u pointed noswer: N T I 
--'-----~--- \ its repres~ntat,ve HuLSEM.tNX. and of hta ex - 1 F 1 . 1· ti P S er·,,ien<ln ,1,, 1,1,,,,·, u pon the new State llou,e, aud to defrny the J _ h Operation~nfthe , ew ""' ,nw. . LI \Vh A •orsaartt•s11 1 up r c ,, o• . fi 1 1 to the head of tire Stateu.fresh ussura11ceol •·Yettl,elsx11ressisoneofthosep1perst nt I · · J Cuban F.:l'.pcdition, , presse<I •YOlRath1es for ungar_y. al us- , . S , 1 l 'I I f the L,i, 1-10 .. , ·y· neces,ary expenses ot t ile pro Hab.e emp ny- 'If 
1 We hear considernole cnmp u1nt a;rrur,st I 1e , . . I" <l I k. c,nn, iew,m ani u , ro11 o I a .. n., . "d d O ito Jevoterl cunf'lrrretire 1ow11rd ull the g-rrat conusel c;,,ng-res, t,, iocreu,e the tarr rn t 1st operations of the New TillC L·,w, fou11<led prin- The following dispatch from New York under trta might hove been l ispus_e t,, over 00 tn a \um, three thousand lwo hun<lreJ dollar.,, 1tne11\ ol CIH'.V_rct _ la bur thereon, as prov, ,-< y 111Pasures whicl,-a,·e nu ,lllt lo lilt sucioty upon ll largi>r p,oportiun of the ;,eople rnry be wi1h-
. . .. Jale of the 10th in•t., is iudicative of some New simple S~,,reta_r~ of Slule, It mJlV rPgatd a,s a : Fo,· provisi ,1ns. household expense,, ,·lnthing, , la,v, th e a<l<littonal sum of seventy-five th ousau<l ,. soli,1 and durable 1rnse." drnwn from ngriculture to be empluy,·d UI ma11• cipally upon the grounds tlrnt it exempt. two . C b - ] very scrrou,s aflair \\"hen sho11ldered by the Sov- ., f 1 . 1. 1 b · Pd . . , .. nd dollars. 1 
k 
a• in \'alue of the tax·1blc pro)er- mov!'lnt•nt·ai:arnst n a: ereiitns o: the U11ited StotPs. ser\,'.nt$, ue · •la wnery. " or. 111 rc,ne:'' a / SF.C. 3. For the pavment nf th<> following- It is impossil,le th at angoage "''° spea · uf 11 r•urinir." . lrn
nd
red doll, r. I "Prrvate letters from a reliable source in New J ,~ , Id, b II h f f· ,. con1tnaent expenses, 1,,r the Lunutrc A,ylurn, 1 . ., · •., d <l b clearer the i11tention of the army to propose the 
1 
These hiorh tarilntes ,·cry nnwillrnirly exp_nse • • I· I • · ·, · •I · • • · · ' . "'nu 1t not .e we t. ere ore, 'll' ou r 1.11n- :-- 1 d d II ,. rl<iltn' pr€'se11teu proven anu or ere tu e ..., tyof-eachc1t1zen;w11c1exemp.tion, 1t 1tc 111 m Orlen.us in1imale - that the rumors reln11ve lo. . 1 1 J' . . . the~J1111oftwe11tv•twot1oui:::1111 o _:ir:!i. ! . ~ ' ' Einpire: these wor<..ldadu1itof nouthrrinter- , thc> fallnl'yof thrirn\-\n\riew~ 0 11on_
1
tc-_rt~u~. I b ' · ~ . . b . 1 1t!s nn<l stnug.1 t ace< 11n11-ilitervCnt1ona;ts, to F 1 . · 1 . 1 d S . paid, viz: I I I edentirelyexoneratesa\ar<>e-numberofaor• lauotherCuban,•xreu1Lwn,are ynouwansw,,,. 1 I· . . 1 ··I j orsanr1esult1esuper111tPnue111~n te\\• ,, T ,. 1311 1 . dll . lfi rt· pretntion. • 'I'hatwilll,eiheca,-Pw,en•ot1u< prr11r1pe1a 
' . . . ~ . I out found,;lion. Tire Lone Star associat1011e uro pny morn t ;an usua attenti"n 1'' t ,c---appr'.'ac 1· md of the A,ylum 1.,r tire Deaf an<l Dumll, 011e I O S,rmuc • er Jry, t .11 rtrPn ~ ars ~n, Y \Yhat nrnv be the ultimate result of the re• not tl,e !Jaois of 011c'. thevry u11<l prnct,~e.--iug me_ n, while lt mrreascs the,b,_uden upun tie ~atil to be uetively at work, anJ _have r,d:-;eJ larl"'i;, ing \Vlll~ Con_vent1on to Ue holrJe11 Ht 13alt1tno-re tho,i,a,,,I ti,·e httiidr,•o' ,!.,liar-. 
1 
eent:s, for u record fur111shed fur the Supre111e - . h , , 
1 I 
b I n, r J d I " (" . e:-talJli~hrnent of the 8mpirP. 1:-: \'Cl !o e Fec-n, C1n. Enq. ba •,ence of the tox poyrra. hta nrg,nnctrt n sums of rnr,ne.r. ! nu t ,c l nt_11 o. unr. au . prevent t re non11na- F 1 1 1 'I' , 1 I onrt - 1 1 1 1 1 " I V F ur.saarin,;.o tie r11:-1tPl':-! 1 :1atronnrH n-:,- 1 I T p rI . - d lJ f ] b bur fromthepreparutorvrus,·salnpte1 )Y t1e -----fl ·\ s· I t appears higl1lv phu-ible and vet whrn The dispatch also states: tion ol 31r. \ EBSRER-,1tt<I Mr 'rLL:.rorrE fo10, sistunts of the Asylum !or the D,•af aJlll Jun,b, t S~ '. ,enman. Jr., seven ,, ars, or " or Oil l'r~sident !,is cuursc of ,;rtiun ap1w1irs i ,up r ,lcrl Tin• U;:1 y J·'a,nil !'• 
r, ,~, . . . ' • 11 f. . , F"IJ . I l<l I for he j,i about as <ieep in as is Mr. WEDSTER' f I ii fi h d I I 11· the late ,011se. . ·m . 1'1 . . l Tn on,• of the i,,wPr ,li,tricts of the Palmrtto wcexami11eit,critkallv,murh,1fnota ,o llS f AnC'11thus1a!--t1c ' J moremeetmgwa~ le iere T'J· 11b . ,· i· ..,. flt)'\ ~i··· ·id ourt1ous1:1._n_ He un rPr ro ,1r~. . j TuJ. \ Vec:l\\ateranrl Sol1, five t..lollars nnd byro11s1drrabled11 r ull1P~. n\oppiJ:--1l1111~ o 
force 1scrrt1rely de~troye • tlP? ,lr••.,rrl 0,. !'on. T11111 ,.s Ilr-0ok~, Uou. Humphrny lIULSE:UANN ar11I may licrve us from a. horrid war, 1 1 1 b I a t" , t ·pe 1 .... tilt~· 1·t'nts, 101 :,,uu rv arll1; eB urn1s 1e ur t 1e · ' . .. . 1 
"I 'l'I . 1 1 
·.··c,•nr, P•'r"ri,,-.·. ,,,J,o ,·•ere ,.
11
,)
1
,,
11 
r,,,r a,,,l -w1e!e 
. . · d S ose there nre thi:s rveuiu~. Oauirl Lord ,,re:-=Ued. It wu~ ad- nt wou' e :--pac,a.iy .,..r,ite u { • llti ~,au 1 For prov1::;1un~, hou::.-ehuld PXpense.:, clot. lunq- . J . 1 f 1 <l I l I the powprs 'l_:-1~.umed b\' _N:ipoleon. ,s hE.\C ,JIIHllt,! Slat(', thPrP otH'P li\'e1l a runiily ol RolllP six_ or 
•·'" ' ,. UP, a ur, se,·van s, """ coo 111~cn ex t se., , • · - ' PvNy d;1y 11rnre toru,1, "" P. 1e m1111 o , ,- , .. • " one million of tox payers in thi, Stair, nm! that Marshall· aud Ilo11. i\J. P. Gentry. Mr. f;ltmore art<l it may br olso fmrn a <lured thrush,ng, for of the Asvlum for the D ,•af and Dumb, three l sc;ate., f I f ti Fr·111ce rcluse, Lo a<'knuwle,!!!e his u,11rpnti,,n os the ··U!.!ly Fumily." O11P of thPrn, Jal<:, 
. erhops a much larger pr,,puriionof its tnhab• . wus unanimously nomiuutec.l." the devils in hPll nre little superior to _Austri:u1 thou.;and ·fin~ l11mUred dollars. i ,ir t 1c p11J[·lmPn:,..,n r,t i,~ expen~Je~11" •E<' c,·o~l- :-::.r,p' l)t>rted bv Iii~ tvr;,nn)·· Bt•-;ide:-, atl ilio:,e wus s,1 ~-1111~pc-nkahly" hunl •favvrt'cl, that it 
Id!} . I - ulli,ero an<l soldiers when the,ygct thernlanc!er F • • , , • I 1 tf!st beh1Pen vn. , , . , . , <>vevrin · 011. '· w111 · , . • - 1 I 11· 'r )·1ants than are taxed :i.11 uf whom enJoy the Thomas 1Ue11ffbe1· lrns Escaned \u h f . I ti I nr the s,1lur1Ps ,ii th, Sup<'-rrnten, ent an• , f • • I S • l ti - I patriots he ha;; ua111sl11•d, al <'ach arrrrsl we rnude one fe,,! as Ii lP rn, 1111 1•11 n irn•en I" • 
• • ' • • ~ 1 · ". • up. ,e·rnsiSl.t ereure,~n .. L1li'-_mn r r )Ping StewarcloftheAs\'111111furtheil.lintl,onerhuu· l.., nrnC'r, llr lll')t)iJLilllle eua~, IC sum O I , f'.\ •of tJ",.tiucrui-..hPtl ,ro'fl':-;hio11nl f;immo11tol11ul<utliirn,<u1d\.dtf'nrvt'r l11.?w;tlk-benefitoF the two hundred dollarsexempllon. ThisnohleanJg1fledsonoffrelauo,t11Janunry atlen<ledto,on<lttr"eupo11ournc1alrboroftlre O Ii· 1 ·J .,· 1 II·. 1~i.x.tydollars. lt1nPl h lltmc, r. - 1 lk 1 ·JI I I· I -. 1--,. • d' -, . tlallu \e 11111 rt•u <.u ,lr:--. lltPn \Vlio reft)~f' p!'rempton y tu tu pl H' v,l 1 Pd 1hrn11,rJ1 !he t.lff-'pl,.: 1 the tin!.!~ ~ 11!11! t 1e1r That would reduce the vulue of taxul>le p1"operty / last, made his escape from t~e tyranny of his op• G_az,tl: tha t he g•"e IL 1111,ne ,ate 11ttent1011.- I p .. ,. ,aluric, of the I.enc hers, ;\Iol.ron. nssis- ~~c .. 4. For the pnrpuse of liq11i<lati1_1g •.he of tid,•lity t1J Iris g"vernment. A111n11!! the tails,.,,/ s11e11ki>d off, tn n s,·•rPd to bark. 
just two millions of dollars. and lo make up thts, preRSOrs and the exHe_ lo wl11ch he had ~•en_ •~n- Cin. Enq. _ . tnnls 011,I ur\isans uf" the Asyl11111 lor the Bl111J, I def1crl ,n 1t,e_ !!Pnern I rcr~nm:, the A_•:drtor of J narnPs \Jv I hiss,,,,,,,,,.,. ore thP folluw;nrr: Jules The fame of this ra111ilv ,pr• ad 1hr1111irh the 
d fl · tl e new t·ix iftw brings upon tho du .. 1 tenced, for -no oLF'ier cr11ne than that of ma111tu1111ng I thrPe t110u~anrl five /rnnd1r.d <lollurs. St3le 1:-, he1eby n11thor1zl J ,uHI tl11 cctl"d to S·inon Pn)r,•:---~,,r HI the S ,rh-,n,w. 0 ,11 ... ~on- C()lltltrv, and al i,1 .. t P'Hd;,,d tlt1· ,•ur~ of 1t G1'11r• 
t'. c ienchy 
1 
'
1 b.ll 1· •eJ of oll tlie tlie native rights or his couutrvmen, ogainst th~ Patent Laws.••ShnlJ lller be repualeil ! J For clothi110", pro\'i$iun~, h1rniture, lnbor,sP r_ - ~tra11~ff'r to said fund, fru1n thP f.Urpl11:, rrrr-11ue. n·1lr·,~ ',lo. p 111 ~.;;.uuimwlt of ilie A '·iulr 111 v of rriall, \~ lio fur_ a Iona. tim P had hL•ld u_r_1di . ...;p11te_J Phcnte t e not cs n111 , s' ,scoun, . I T . . f . 1· I I , . ~ . . , . . I J. , ., 1· . I .. I ' ' . , - ' . " r. Tl 
, • . ". , 
0 $IS. usurpafionsan<l oppressions of his country's bitter- .he ~tleotron ° _rep~n lnJ;! t ,e_ palent_ ~1~ v_ants slat10'.1ery . material, fur worksh,Jp, ,·on- ; the ,u111 of two 1un 1ed unu 111y l 1ou,a11, S,·i,'nces; bPsidPs aev•' cal prof,•-•<>rs of Rlret- p,issc,siun of 1 Ire , t·h•lrrarP,_I fl"'' ,111IP. . ''." 
bnnk::; rn the State, arn1.mntino In lSJl t ' f I f Tl. 1 . 1 . .1 h now hPtore. Congres~. \\P hope\\ ill not JH1S::,. llt1CTl"1Jde.s tor A:;}'lnm tor the blnu.l, three thou- 1 doll;ir:'s. ,,r,·,. ·111 tl,e ,·,,lleil'P of J> ,ris ThrPe profp:--..;or:,; i 11 <li\-ifh1r1I at !P11_u1h (!<'fPn1111H:'cl 1° pny ft v1 .... ,t 411,9..J.5,0-t,which i3 almost tnne an a la 1111 • . 1 . f I U .. h,. . 1 . .1 If me 11 are- allowed to b-e uor~ \\. .. JI -r,rm ce Y. sa111l five hundred dultar:,. SEC. 5. The nprr0pTiations mnile in t.hi:::1 nf world-wide n ~Jllttn{iun han• nl~,J h:ul tlw1r to the 111rlv fn111i1,v, nlll1 ~n11h
1
aVt
1
I' to 4 1~pos(' o 
. <l I If .1 e!il oes. 11s was 11-i on y crime-J was enoug .... " . h · . I ci • •• ! • I ' · ,.. .. · · • ·· r f 
111 t1ee)eso tie rllJ;S _,Lonarc1isls. n 10 were 1 -11 J ,. .., <rle st·,l·e ul • 1 . h Id II· . . . . . ·. t-- • 11 · · I -• }iun::5 roore than they were taxe<l upon last Yl'nr.. . 1• 1 . b , d I ortunes, or perm, e uy n ·· 1~1- 1 J \ ( Fqr Stute 1brary, one L ousnn, o ~irs . nr.t, are 1n add1trun tu tlH· lrnlancc of the sever- apnnintuwnt~ rPvokt'd, 1n rou--C'q1w11C''P of I lt£'1l tlit) afor••:-:ap "11lc ~ sn one 111nr11111~ ,e cro:-.. • 
oa111i111g the hearts u oo<l of Ins IMdrng an down kn y to\ ·' them-elve• ,,,11\1 we·1ltl1 we F · r h " I <l<l" · I . . . . ., 1 1 ,. . . , i\l" I I t 1 1 
.., I Ah 
1 11 
n J
1
~ · ,v ,i wu"' T d d I t ·wo s that ure exempt nver uau ' 0 ' ' or stationerv i,r l e .::,tate, t 1e a ,uona i 111 apprnprratrvns rPmarnrn" 1111Pxpe11ut'1 11n t re rPpobhrnu sy,nirntlues. fhrv 11re , 1.: ,.. e, e, t 11• .,111·a1111a l. 011 "" • ''' .,· 
hen e uct t 10 \\.'O m1 I n . ~ . . . 1troden conutrymen-. Hut ho has escaped from see not why hone~-t seif-c.realiH!,! intelh;ctual 1mm of fifteen tl;ousand tl1)Jl;irJi. I filteeutli dtiy of Novcmbl•~ f'J.d1lP('II !1l1n1lre<l Q ,·n •r ·ut l ~Jici· ewil'Z I\I j>r,nulho1•, ,•:ho..:f> n11 ~1liead, n11d t1111dr- up tu in'luire ihe w• \ert?-f ti· · e. nd a half mil hon, 1ncrense 111 I b · I fi Id f · t" I IJ the-I·.- 1 d . ' ~ 11 l , ' 1 ' '· · • 1 .1 ,, rom 113 nm 8 . . their cruel1y, and is no"/ duubtfess on his wny ta :1 or 1n t 1e Je o lllVPn 1011 s wu n_o . ,l -1 For prlntir1g- the hills, rP.purts,journa s oeu~ J an<l fil°ty-une; nncl tile Auditor of Stale ii'\ here- t tenn of three- r"e'urs j 111 pri~11n111e11t hn:S rxplrfl!1, nl>oui-. or •·th? 1111111 \'. the taxable effocts of the bnnl!,, anJ it alill tire land of the free and the home of the bra,·e, ishly rernuncruted. 'l_'hat_ rem_unernt,on 15 the , mc111s, and other nratter ordered hy the Senate by authorized 1.0 lf"tlnsfer tu the general rcl'e• has !wen onle;·eJ 1,. ~nit Fr·allc~. II~ (!oP, In ;,J1Pllo. sTranger !'' eaid l,e to a mun walking 
lca,·es nearly seven and a half millions of do!- wher.e he will he received with shouts of exnlttt- ge_ner?l st ,mnlus of e1l~rt Ill tills, perlt~p,; ~,or: ' nnd flon~e or . Representatives, including ?ind: "''.e fund_. any ualunces of other fund,'. which 8Plgi11m .. A numhf'r 11f i11re11_diary fi~es have bv litP si<lt> of the \I"!!""· 
I 
. the ,Ju.,f"1cate ov<'r whn.t it tion that will ring in the ear, of purse proud ~fon th,111 Ill uny other, dep,1rtine11t of brain \\ urk, Ill!.! and Covrrrng, lhe adU1t1onal ::Hun of l\\ enty will he rcq111red for llie purposes for which sucli l O( ' (' Ul'rPd in lhc dt\parfmPnl pf the \ o1111r.- • •· j l~·llo yo11r:o-;Pl .. !'' ix, laimrtl 1 ht' wn;,!'nnf\r, 
ars increase upon l- • • • , •t· al n a11 ,,, ·11 1 de,,y 'l'·d<e it Oll'O)' I \ 1 II I · tl · • J fi \ · I I I I ·, , ,, ,. 1111t,,11an, e 
. . • · h f I nu prac ic 1 · • . ' l 1011..;:a,11 lo ar:i. fund:-! are t1ppropna1r . \V itli the f'X (' ept1on or the ann~xet, we mt t11r11111g nrou11,, 11111 1 ,~,· 11 ~ 11 L ·· was lu::it year. In ntlJ1t1on to tht~ JO~reose i arc y or ogt!s to come, I therefore, and th ere i• n L,ig stuo,l,t,ng block, p,;, Printing. Covering ontl Ilinding tire laws :,;;:c. G. There shall be levie,l for the. cur- nothing t'l-c worth n11tin;r. so trrn1c11duu,ly r'ai11 '!rat the G,•orgian al111ost 
there are s.::vernl millions of <lollars of Railroad, . A .d t fl O . 1 ,,- b t if not n.n insu'rrnountable barrier, opposed to~ and Ohi1J RP1Jurts 1 ffJur thous-nut! doll;tr~.. 1 rent year npon the «rand list of the State, in \ OrJ~rs h·n•p bcPn ~Pnt t.o sct·er11l prt"f Pcf:, in <lroppc<l frolll hj:-; hor--P. . . d b Serious cc, co to on. au,e "e s er. ·I . l . . a lU "0"1·· I pro,,re" U" , F J)· ·1 . . h l . I I ' . "' . I I. . I 1· . · I I ., "d I G . r r"" l•1·"r1nor" lrt Canal Tlrrnp ike un 1I otherstocl<s nwnc y 1 ,. d J B l\I "I !liet.Jantc-a pioirea~, ll "..,a o .,.,,_ " I 1 ur 1stl'1Jut1011of t e aw.-,, J1Jurna.s unt the rnunnerprcscrihe<lUy theactc11l!tcl ·•an,thr ~(lllliiot Fraiit·elosrn, nurno1Tpo1llca "!-:rt\'. ~111 tu' t:>,,r~1H,, n. l. .... -
' ' t A Tel~grap, • ,$patch. ale oston ay ol 1, . II It. . I' ask • n1•11 to .,,ve . . , I f I <l I II , . · 11 I . . . .,. I I I f I. . I l ;. re }''''' II >t ·U,<ly 
• 1' ·u '..a tl t willbebrourrht onthedupli- · • \\e ·. _18 arrug~uce_ 1 10 •• a. "! ·,uoc11me11ts, t1es11m u one t10u,3an fO ar~. Jactfotl.bea~Rc~smenta11dt:ixal1Unofa prop- exilf'RJntofl•·li,!'llllll.ht1ton.ytnr,11~a11r. tf' ron1 11s ~l,-fu111~iineu, u l ... 10
' IV! u,,," Ia . ~ • says: I away his r<lea,-h,s chrldren. Ii it Id 11 rrnn", t Fur l'Ompc11sn1io11 and expense, of the All- ' crty ill tlris State, a11d for le1·yi11g lnxrs there- The _lJ,.11il• 11r p11uli,hc; n circular lrom 1hc J,.d;.-' hi111,Plf !'. 
cnte, and or course tncreaae the amount or lR.1{ r Thi• forenoon. as ~Tr. \Vebster, accompanied by to steal a ynrJ of ,·alrco, what offence, pray,'" jutaut General, the sum of threp lrundreJ do!. oil nccurding- to its true 1':lluc ;11 mor,ey," p:iss- Mioi,ter ,,r ]',..Ji ·e. or.J,•,·in!! 1ir,it nn Pnco11r:it:rt' · Tiu• \I"" >1wr .. hMk h"s l1r·11I, 1rnd, •'c,ri 11 ne,\ 
able propertv, by the,;e item:; alone, some tt'n h~i; private.~Prre-tur~::, J\1r.Lanrunn.wa~ndinffrom ' it to pilfer a mf'ntn.l product, which 11; wnr~h, Lus, tu l>C' p.-t\tl o11- ~:1e el?'rtiJicu.tc of the j 1 ctl April 13:h, A. n. 1852, for geocral rC\Cnue IIH'llt :::hall hi'.' !?:\'eri to thC inni,x uf wu1kmnn ,1 _~ha~fl) :11iilc• 1'' !'! ti JJ1adc h11ra lunt< l1kr- the millions of d,illara. Bes1Jes the per centnge hi, h,,me. 111 Marsl,fi,.l,I, ' 0 _P 1Y.monlh, th a ~O',I run- perlrnps, 8 hnt1rlred th ou•a 11 d rlol\a,a ! Aud) et Governur. purposes, u11e 1111ll on the dollar ,·aluation, and frnm 1he prm·i
11
,·,•s, and p3rllf"JJlurly frn111 f,,r - 111µl1•11111re per~ .. 11,!!l'd . 
. <l S ,· I I •tw sl,~t nrr:t_,nJ!
th
~rkorwi1r,l_whf'1f'l. "
1t!1 l!iPhod~lof .'1he ther_e aretlrosewho wnuldubolisholl patrnt! F,,rrompenaationan<lexpensosoftheQuar- forthecom 111 uuschoolpurposes onehalfofunl' <'i"II cr,unJriPs into P,r is. The re,trictio11s 1 •·I·II U<'t\"otJl,•11d,,lhr,1lr:rlp"" 11 'PllrPt1g• lev1e for ta!cpurpuseti!S essi1an1 • '" rarr,·,ire.hro·,, lelt111j!t11•cam.1iredo\\n ,~av,y. 1 h I I IJ t Sl'rnle t ., 1 I f 1 1 Id ' J ~ ' 1 . I 1. .• 1 ,. ,. ·1 ,1 C• ,,, 1111 . . ;'II \Vb 'I . 1 ·k· l'I d-·rl nws;terearet,o,ew,owourno 11. termasterGenrro,t,esumo trree 111mre millontl1e<lollarvaluation,an<lforcanala11 ,,.il}f, 11Jf11 ,.1;riu1hcpyrsur1!w11"or"ngcas- 1r-tm11n1111 <•.,1a1P, '"" 11 ''"~• • year-be in,., Out thre-e nnd 6 half mtlls vn the .i.. rl. t 1" ' 11rler was111 lrO\\ n,ou •st,n '<l"!!1 ""fif'a ~n to rob the i,n·entnr of al l ri;rhtful profits, if dollar~, to be paid on the certificate of t!Jc Gov- ... ·,n1,·,,1g fu1,d two mills on rlic dollar valuation, ~,.. .... ,,1· J'·r·,s wli11 ilre consrn ntly· comnlainin<T ' · l>,1111"!" ~:lid tli 1• \\',1!! '1H'r ; ''culltt' hPrP."-. , . r1~1 ,;;;1011 Pr. ewas~ um~£.an ora f'Wtnin - . . \J ·'·I' - ,., , , . -. \·,. " .. · , • . · . ,, ~ . . . . .., I:) --ll • I 
dul'ar v·tlttiil!On, whde rt was 
th
ree a
n
<l 
th
ree utes insrnsihle. dnrin!! whirh hP was carried i,,to such ch~cl,~ were reinoved. \V ho_" ou "'" 1 er,, .. r. ol 1he property on the grand !1st. I of the <linir.ulty of fi11d1nl! orrupat,011, fro111 the And g-0!11!! lo I l,P I.a, I, ul ti<' "•q'" 11 • I)' •1 '' fifths milld last year. This re<i,icti,,n alone n ho11•r 11rar hy. anJ m .. Jiral ai I procnreil. His , tu see one of hrs chil~rcn drvourPd i,y a shoal 1 F,,r taking care oi the Public Arihs, unrler Sec. 7. Tu Denig and Ilarris, for sunc!ri:s i11 fl,ix of pr ,vincial and forei)!n •:•orkmeu; 011d , 111. ··.\\ ah up Jake, un<l pu1 )"our he,,.,J ou t k .·, I ·tem ·0 the re luction of i11iuri 0 ,. thoueh sere re, w,•re prnoounerrl 1101 dan- 11f !!re~dy eharl, ., ! \\ hAt then shall be <l,_,,w ! 1 the din·ction of the Quartermaster fie11eral, to for tire 11,e al the Ge11erol Assombly, ns pE<r brll they will 1r,111 quiliz,, thP l, ,111rgP111,e, 11 htJ ,1-,, 11'\l hPrP. ' . . . . . 
m,, ~ a very mate, ia 1 1 . " gerons; i.! wus, however, rleemed advisable lo seud \Vhy, cut do\\ n the term of the patent rrglrt. j t,p paid upon tire. certitirnte of the G ... vernor , a ' of April :J J st, eiglrtet•n l11111dred and fi_ft) - wo, ltJrrret thut in f'ehruary thPr<! were (rum ;J0,000 'l '.lrP Ge,orz,nn, burning with "'.'"0 ' 11 :V• l,an-
the State taxes. . for Dr.\\ arren, who ha!f ;ast lert here for ttlctrsh- Set 1t ut lh-e year,, sPven years, or te~ year,. sum n_ot exceeding cone thnusan<l dollarn. I the sum of tll"enly-eight <lullurs and e1xty•onc 10 !0.000 s tra:<"<'r> tu an u:rcady <la11gt>rous und Pol lorw,11:d, 11s tl,P 1•,, 1·1•r ""' nusi·,I -~'"" ly up. Rut nrrnin, 11st year !hi' prr centum levied for field, . . If an inve11tiun is worth auyl hing, it win prove I F,,r payment ol Cu11n1y Treasurers' llile"age, cents, I turh1dcnt uia--s~ I 811d_clr•nly 111.~ ry<'lil frll 111},'lll u pf1r-;10~
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State n.,~<l county tr1~(•:o; in th is county, was _An "'Xaia~raff\d rnm~J"-Foon sprcad ~11 tln~ city pryfitabJe io E=uch a 1t'11~•h of ti1ne, Tile pc- one thou•rnnd six hundrpd dolluro . I 'l'b George Abott, fo r :::ciss0rs, p11,1 rhr•s . and The protest of the heir,;. or L"11is Phillippe 8\~ lolty, hn1111dl£•~-.ly, r1,•rr-po\\'t'rtnfly t1~l~'
1 
. 
1 1 1 II 1 . , c ·n tl_iat Mr.\ ob
st
er wfa . fa/toity hurl, 
rnd 
u,tenoe ex- I ri11d n,ust be a fix!'d one-the same for 111! ob• F0r re-payment ol Tuxes erroneously collee- 81111 d,·y utl,er articles for the use of tl1e !louse aaninsl the ronfi,cntion u[ their estates has 11ut tlH1t it seeml'd to be l»r111eJ <11tl of LIO dcUJ!e ten nul son t )Q , o ar-t 11s year wear I - c1l<'n1ent ,v,l~ rna111 ,.~tN. . . . <l .11 b • J J .. . . ' . =- f I I 
1
. : t 
Tl 
"d 1 "bl d 1 · 'I ,, .. b t 1ects, other" iee lrnu s w, e com milter an , ted the su111 ol fuur thou,;noJ <lollurs. - 1 ol RPpreseutntivea as per brll of January, one l,ern ns ,·ct ciPcidPrl exlr tct II tie, P tr 111n rpn11111s. f ,J by the A iJitor it \\ill be ni11e mills on '" aer, en mny pnss, y e am "r. ·• e s er . . . . . . , . l, . All ' ' . "I . h I , ' . I  . I bl I f ']'! I I J I u-ti ,.., hor·k in 
orme \ . nt i\larshOeld some clays. gross lnJn.,tlre uone Ill O VIOIIS W,>~S, . • op- , F,>r Pxpe11ses of 8pectal L ect10ns, one Ull• ' thousand eight hundred and lilty•IWo, the •um 111 Eng-land the l'nr iumr11t rP-OSSPf11 e, a . ,e Lur,e ~none,' en ~ I I~ 
the <lul\ar,-1111 11 hence will reduce the tnxes one --------- j pnsition tu the present code tu_kes. tis rise lrom drerl und fifty dollar-, o.f fonrteeu dollars and forty-nine ce11ts. tcr the ls,tster 1, 11 \idui•s. Tire L ,rd Ch,11"·ellnr frig-ht. threw his rider n1·1·r h,s 1,,,,.,1. lint the 
tenth. Tbu, we have i;.huwn, by a fair illuti• Genrral ScoU nnd Native Amrricnnism. th_is g-rnund;-tl,e <luratwn of the rnonupoly. l F,,r payment of \\'olf scalp certifrcates, fi,,e I To \', illtam Beswick, J~is costs in the ]\for- in\ro.rlure<l u l,ill to almli,h thr ,,tTi<·r ol :}L.isler la1t,•r had s•·orcely rr_11chP~ tll" gr,.11, d, l>~lnre 
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, snp, l in,, h~ld on Monrloy, thar. uuder tire new sys- , For C,,ntingent hmd ul lite Attorney Gener- Ohin Penitentiary, th csum°';,f1cn th~usan<ldol• hurl been elPetPd, with out having- taken the in- wo_ll ': <ls IC ciu .~~c '.p';, )II ,e, i'~ '''., tile 
tori·• . The Maiu~ ,Law p·•s•••• t 1ro (Io'.''P lo-dey, I,~, 8 t e~n of ta,ation, tr,e nnn11al di\·idends would al, two huwlr~d dollars. ' lar,. • · i•ialury oe1h "on the laith of a Chri .<tin>1."- '""'° 10 nwo e. ie c,u, ," " 001 e•rn~. ,e 
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bl I• 1 t 1 '• ·iclual "'pen- rec,-1\"e. o1td contract for th e transportation of flour I i<>tPrPst wild, ti cse ff'1iera I ba1Jkers wili ,nn,t sand dollars. 1>lld (11k- ,>1.11J,. the sum of 11inr Jollar• a11<l thir- A lu n,,.n,111 n11rerv cnrre•po nrl,•n ce hns pa•-~d er cuu "• · · 
pnlr.onnge to _ena e 11m_ o mce 1111 . • t. from l\las,illou to Philadelphia nt e6 els ., and to nppPa 1 to the fullrrwi1111 fall to .-!amor ,lawn th~, T,, Ransom ,\. Gille!!, chairman of th~ j ~int trP11 r,•11ts. . h e t wr,•n-the l l -11~,,~,iT,J e tnernlwr for Kerry• Mr-, The • ·ntiforn ia T1·ade. 
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eir d<'hvc-ry. tuling si,wnEsorne New York or Boston al one dollar per barrel. D emocracy f,ir loxing ",.aiJ bankers, who plntH select cornn,ittee ol th1• Senate und H onse uf To l\lrs. E. Colli us, fur lnb ,w, the sum of two 'Tnro,,rn.Johl! o·, ·,,1111PII, n11d p0rsnns ntting in A f. 
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<" J\1iR three or four years in travPling t 1roug 1 1.,gypt, 0 k 2 d: '. · 1 R . ti . f . ' ~ f 1 1.1 1 1 ll 11 t )f r1cn JrJ:;; , r,v 11 , 1, .. -Time to Philadelphia, l da,-s; .Ne1v Yor · 1 ays; not neither ,1 0 they ,;pjn, but they rear>, so I mt epresp111a11,·e,, on It' recep11011 o tlle g-nests ,lvllars. 1111• 11111111• 11 t ,,. • JPrn P ,,,·tcir•, 1P 11ps 11 ' 80 .· n. hi"h llS fl! Tvscph repre•pnts thnt the Arabia, Assyria, knd other portions of , he East, lo Boston 14 days. • they can no Jour,rr denr twenty or thirty per nl the Stnte, 1ur 111oney expe11dcd for the Stnle, To -J{illu,urn, K11l_tn n11d C()mpany for work whi.-h i- tlrnt ~Ic.o·r:01111<'11 will not b~ n can-
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investigate the now solitnry tul111 of what were I Cent. profits !-Cui.. Enq. I 1h-e sum of two hundred 1111d 11i11ety-twu d11llars 111111 moterietls fur nlrl Stp.tP lt un,e. as pP.r hill. , li,l»tP f.,, that c,1un1y al I hr next elect1nn. . '~ 10 r '-:\ ·11 ° id ~round cv •rv town the once the proude,.tcities of ualionsand cmpircetlrnt A Demon iu IInmnn Form. ------ --- an,1 sixty-six cents. I dater.I January fi rst, l'i<.;lrt(•rn h1111clre1I 11nrl fif1v The G·1lwny .l/er,·>101 <IHtes that"" (\rPnl _,., ~n''.' n':1\ 1; · ls,~•; wltit<>nc<l w:,,; lPnla and 
J1ave Ion;: since past awoy, and to mukc himself I An intoxicated hend, namer! Michae l Brewer, ()::'.r"The irreat yiel,I of l!fr. Dorris' gold mine . For expenses uf c11_mmittees of investig-ation twn, the ~•1111 11 1 nne l,11ndrr<l l\\ enly two d.,j . tl1P 011xii- t _v felt bl' thr• poor lt1h t1 r10I/!' cla,::" 111 ~.~t;.': wi~hu;,,:~ '
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Ancient History. Dut iu this he WtlS. disapp.orntc~; finernent for lifo is the ouly remedy for such I housand dollars, which ns proved by 1he foct l and li!ty-tw11, under discretion uf rniJ court, th<' IJ;i !I of R,•pr<.>st•111a1in,s, ns PP•:, Iii!! tJf 1",•b· paid fnrt11igh1 Ir , and"."_'-'" LI:~ priv night al'TIV(~.K. Q::TThf' lhu~I at Harpf'r'~ Fl!rrr, ,,b., wns 
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. f 1 1 mttt u· f R ' 1'. . C 11 did ll whole \>'ear; his·pay lurone day is moretban ber term , A. D. 18:,1, the sum ol one hundrnd j d.red an,! fifty one ; nl,;o hill ol 0lurl'l1 third, JJuden 11ith emigran s bound reop•ict,vely for 
by deruonslrutiug tie n•lory o : >e P.•• 'are • ou:• o. eprcstlo ot,ves i,n ongress o ~ the an nu.al .,,:ary uf uny of the mP-OJbfrS. of our and twelve dollars. ei,.,htPCn httudrcd nn-<l fifty-two, the mm of Hoston, Q.u e bN·. ' P W York anti St. John's.- ImJJ:Jrtant to S1nokors. 
tors of lillle moment In lll<l est1111at1on of many at Washrngton, on the 6th inst., after a protraotca Cabinet. There is something after all in be- T S I •v·11· h f I o I I II . l 'l'I P..,. o ··s nunrhPr a1no11nt,•J to 877 souls. The fol\owin!! story we li11<l in the Il .,ato n 
• · , , O 1,,. amue , I HJffi!;, l e !:Um O ~CVeU l1Jn• 1 I WC \' f> l O Ill f<. l _r :-; • • , , 
who ".1ake oom~ prele11stons lo mental ''.nrow,e- ,lloess-ogcd nhout 62 years. 1ng Pr~ ident of Frsnce. <lre<l aud lifty-e,ght do!lars a11d seventy CPrrta. Tn ()eekn nn<I Tlibhs, for •undrfes f'.,r tl,c ThP ,lnmcrltt" "'",.,].,II!! p rcv:dPul. beg-rns_l''. '1'1m,;: 
men! rn our midst. Why are these th111~• sol Butter lllHl CJ,ec•e• beinl! the arn o 1111t in full ,lue lo •• ,J S 1111111el ' use"' ilw G,•nrrnl A , sP111hly, as per bill""' <l11\- PVl tP nn ,111 ~11 ahrm nmung 1111• larnwr• rP11,ir \Vo!iDERFUL PnE~ -m:~o!\' -An arq11aint-
\Ve IHnve thP. i!ltclligent l'l'.ttler to solve this que~- E ~ Q::.7'"'\Vhat n he.nrtle3B pot-ngrnph here is J 
1 
\V iiliatllt=-, for flJl•nrdi~ig tive volumes ot Or!}.!inal j bus an<l nitiety eigl,t ,·rnli-;. . dtl!!! it:, .e-ff~i·t up tl n. tliP 1·rv p.~. P _J_r lh e- la ~t 2:0 ;1n ce 01 our~ pun·li:u,;1!'1 a h11x 111 ri!rarr-, A f(IW 
lion fot hlm-elt'. Geauga county, .ays l!Je Ch,cinnali uquir~r. AH, HA !-The .r:~11• nt Dayton has ronclu- field note, of 81mcy ol pui>l,c lands, iu s ·,id '1'11 J llus11 ~II and S,,n, for wo1 k and mntert- yrar, n•> s11d, 1·n11t11111~d dr , 11~ h1 "'l"<'~ollec t~,J \\ eek~ oirr,·e, wurra11tPd firs I qur, liiy After 
i• iI1J ue
t
rious ill 
th
e ~heeso a
nd 
butte, line . From .led to wind up o n account of the tax law. \Ve ::lt·ite b~i"" vnJ 11111ps ,cvon uu<l e1«ht ol ,nbd1, I al, tor ~t.,te L•brary, O ld State 11 ,, uae n1,d till' at tl , i,- ., (.,1,on. 111 ntliPr "'-' •l><'c •• far11111,g pm·· stil •klll\( Ira!! o d >z,•u, h<' became rul!VlllrPd 
the 1st of June, 18.t!), to 1~t of Juut•, lt-50, there remembe1· when Ohio llatl but Pi~ht ll.unks, and f vi:-.i t u\; of ot\\oo IIJile Llo ,: k:-, b t? t:rC'C'JJ tlie olu lOJ.eun Jl,111 , doth..> i1; the wi1iter uf ejghlPc 11 111111- pC'r t~ nppenr ,~o.:;t prorn i~ii q.r . Thrre i_s n larg-1~ 1 h:it 1 ~IC' fill111g- was ('ompu..,p1! of :,:;0~11e ol~1C' r 
w,is maJo &f cheese , 2,3~9 .2,0 ponu t!-; of butter, yP I tire sun ,hooe. tl ,c m in fell . ll"he:it irrew-oml SC' V_PII 1,. 11ges ""d ,1 11, Sciotu ril'er, au<l sou: h of ,ln•J au<lJilly-1,r1e: und eii:(l,t,·eu lrundreJ and Ii!- n'.im pl en,Pnt ol la11J 1111,l,i,· p,, atu pl •11:•111g,_rm1- I matPri_al 1~1:1~1 '."hat·~o. A 1u•w_ ~dt-'~ l'\C 1Zt1d hl111: 
·H~,431 pou, d•. T l,e • ggref!<I ~ v"lue of tho two $a}J l:U r as much n,l ,t doe3 nn w , when we arc n I dw U11 ited Sttth's .'\l rl itary trll<" t, cvmpri•itw t\• two, tl.e~um ol.e1ght l,11n<lr~d an,l lurty-e1ght s11!,, r ,d1I,· m,:,re than that of the lnot ye.tr.- so 111k111g ,, sm,dl q,1,111 1ty ,,I ri,lr '•rth, l,P fill 
United Slatr-. nud UreecP. 
A dispatch from 13uslo11 under date of ll!ny 8th 
lld)~ ! 
1'1111 fri~ lte C II m berlanri is non· nrwhore·d in Nan~ 
(u~kc:t Rvacl~. ri:-1:1Jv to s·Ji to lb-o :\le( ilcrr ... nn 1n .ts 
soon ;id sh, .. hu"-; u i·uir: wino; iL i-. untfrr .... 1.ocJ ishe 
b:1!:'I oru i.; r~ for (; rt' l 'CC to d1.•m ~1111f au cxµlau.1tion of 
the oppre.-;$iVt.· tri·:.1tm1. nt of' 1 1 r. hlng. 
Jt i-; high time fo; liLO /\dmiut!l- tr1i tii.;,11 to w~ko up 
on thi:-1 que~t1ou. Had ~Jr. Ki11g been a ~nhJC'Cl ot 
Ort'al DritJiu, tt IlrHi,.:1 tlct,L w o u[ loni :--iuc ~ hav 1~ 
tl~muu<led :.-4.11i~fl1Ctivn, uu..d \\ iihout n s.1thfactory 
e:1:pla1ir..ttillu wvulJ have 01,4..'ntd it:,, bath 1 ic~ tlp0l, 
that hanghly Po\Vl'f. lluL Uw poli..:y or tlie A<l-
miuislru.tiou i~ iuuicalivo of ti!o-..vue:;:-s tCJ wr,ith all(i 
aversiuu to acliou when u fo1cigt1 uutioa i::1 the -u·g· 
gressor. 
Frc~h _\.rd\·.ttl of B~ut~ aud Shoes. 
All who Wi.:ih to imprt)ve lho undorslandiug- ca11 
do •o by cc.llini;- at J~. cl. S. Ro,1•e's Bo~t a11d Shoe 
s,aro. SeJ hii .1~·;erL::.,.mJnt i.1 ~nother c~lumu. 
is $ 166,'.;57. Tl,en t~ern wu• ln the lhlmo time l,011k ridden eo m11111 ,,;ty. ll11 pe nu p,ior lul,or-j eight lwn<l,cd a11J fit1y-,111e pa,ie,, algn, v,1!un,e: I ,io1111rs. . <.:i11 , ·t::.ng. . ~d a fl ,we~ _P •"rl ""'' plant •don~, '.111d th.-_n ~a-
1;1a p!e t-i llg.Jr m~u.Je worth $~9_, 73. inrt whig will get.fits on leurniug the nbuve lW0J three nu<l lo11r of suUJivi:-ilJUS into !:e1·• Tr, A UariJ ryl fnr rPpa1rs on o!d StPte hou~e I .. " . - . :- . - - . ~ l)C'lll ly ;,1wa1~ct1, fo~ u rc_w clayt-, th: rC'c:1,ulr I h.1_1.r 
-- - - neY.s. tiuiis, in eaiJ inilitilry tract, comµrioi11 ,r eleVt!JJ au<l Libra1y, as. per bill 1·C"n1lf'recl, dnted January I J ,.<' Pl11la<lC'lphu1 J\c1t1onnl .111g u.~ relate th1~ a <lozrn hurl:, uppe,1rd, _,111d nt ll1c end o( Lwu 
Ih,uffn •iau Aid. ------~~- h~lldreJ and eiµhty-une p 1:;cs, bPinge" totul twcnlJ-fuur,h, eighteen h1111drecl anJ fifty two, i11lerµsting in c i_de11t: , . . . I "':••k~ as fin; a_hend ot :·abb11;!P ,"'"" _u,r_'"'·~ •~ 
The Boston Trun,cript,of llw 5th inst., learn• O:::,Thc cn1·th']t1nke w~ieh fri~1tcnt?J lhe nt twenty l1u,1Jred und tl,irty-two "pnges . ut tl,c sum ol twe11Ly-se1·.en dOJl!ars. . I A 'ew duyse111ce a s1nirulnr an,1 ple.1sin~ Ill· Pi e r u1n1c und 111 Q.,~"-"Y ,11a1kct. 11,r ''.io 
tlrllt Kossutu had rculized $2'i,OOO 011 l,h; flungo.• sinnns at \\'a ;;hinirto11 so terribly , was n1• 0 thirt}'•five cents per page, mu.king seven hun- Tv Kilbourn, ·K11g!111 nn<l Company, for \;,\\ ci•le 11t occurred at the· .31,nr. A 1111n1hPr 111 bairc will U<' 011 Pxh1\;1ti,111 at th~_ ,wxt ""'~:111_g 
riau Bo1tda, up- to t!ltlt d,.t0, auu th..t money, in felt at l\farirtta . Ther wns a pre.tty general <lrcd a11<l eleven dollars anti twenty cents; nlso, of s1111Jriea fur the repairiPg the halls o1f the l'""".: <crnat,,s arr PmployPJ thrrr , 01H1 ,,fwlrnm ol the .llas achusetts State Agricultural :Soc1-
ringing or door hell., rallling of di,hr>;, sbak, for u,akin!! ,;cpnrate mao1 in<li,;es 1Jf e11d1 town- GenPrul Assrllibly, the sum of seventy dollars had ,.,-en cleaf and dumb 1,,r tell vears.,a1_1 uillre- ety. _ _______ . VJrion~ fmrns btill conti11ned to pour in, to aid lho •  I C · L' ~ f J f \\ I IP j 
1ng ol w,n ow s,is 1, etc., etc.- rn. · uq. hip, al niue dull,ns un,1 fifty cP11ts per v,,l11111e, und twt>11ty t lrree cents: .• , lion resulting rolll •_<·nr ' '. l c,•er. '.' ~n: E,iA-.ctr.\T!O~ OF SLAVES 1N J,oUJS.~NA,-A 
,ufferinJ cause of Hungary. d d making Jorty- seven dolla~s am! filty cent,, in To Co\11mbus Gas Lrgh Cornpany, for l1g,'.1t g:'.ir •• I ut her o_rcu?ation, Ju.\7c o,f, t_hc ~•;,rprt<> law has P""'"J thP L,1uisan11 l,»gisl11u11·e, and 
·rt,e. ~. ,.,·,ne J,iquo~ La,v in illas~achn~etts. ():::Tin a list of th e premiums nwar p at ~ ull seven hur.drcJ u11d fil•y-erght dollars and ror the General Assc111,uly, up to 1'J,1y tlnttl, ol, ,.,. cnmpan101i- to hea, h, r excl.,_ 1m. _Oh, I I '"'ng ·,,,tr, clft,ct in six months till>t', whkh nro• 
• cou111y fuir, a i-ep,>rtt' r /!lll"C nnder the head ol 1 1 d I fil I I I J k , "' , l w I tire aston r , . mh· '.1···,,,e L·1qt1or la-· l,·,,s fi11ally pa-se<l boll.• I J k sevc11t}r cent~, the said wurk having been dent' ei![hteen JIHH re ant . ty-two tie :-Uni o our he lit \'C' cnn t-pr.tl . • .-,o !!l'e11 t l"' - ,..,1,·t1 ·11s tl1c a1n·,1ncirrntion of ·laves iu thttt 8L-uteJ 
·1 ·0 ., " " • "'1,her p-Best fine-w,,nlc<l buc ,, oho TIO-<' ;" • d 11 ,1 t I 
I ti f I rd 
I 
J 1 ' hruncheeofthe Massnchusclls Legislature. ltouly, 11nd 1111<ler that of "Domei;tic Article8-Dest lll!dera contract wi, h th e Secretary of Slate, thUIISa nd ninety-two (). ~rs an Orne rel!t. d i•hm ' Ill l mt "," 0 O )C ewa f'S t'"')t ct';',, except up 111 the exprc•~ condiH,,n that th~y 
hn·• Comforter, Mi,, Harriet Shel<lon." the aloresaiJ \'olurne •even, having h_ccn erro- T _o L. F. Clatl1n and Compauy,_ or paper an the, ost ol t 1em \I e.rr~ •tr~,,~_c Y " : , ~' -.- ,hnll t,c HIil out of thP Uuitc•I ::ltules withiq 
ta~r• effect , however, iu tho event of its being np- cu - --------- lle<)usly iucludcJ in a resolution relative to the stntronery furn, .,ill'<l the Srnate, s1xty-e1ght Joi- S111<' •' then the lenrnlc haa euur~ly r, cove,e<l t 1n•lve m1J11ths ; nnd rcquir-in_g thC' pnyrne11t of 
proveJ by a vote ofthcveoplo. ~SJrndrack, the fugitil'e •la1•~, who bro't claim of Samuel \,\'illinms, passed Ly tho Gen• lars and •e•~•;ty•five cents. . . her -,,eech. --- - ----- ~150, to ho deposited in the tr n,ury ft>r eac 
\Ym::RE NEXT.-Adams & Co., ndverti•cs an actiofl for 810,000 damut;es ngains t Com mis- eral Assembly, Juuuary t w:n ty,.,econd, ouc _SEc. 8. l hat no mo,;cys by th;~ net oppro- 1 '-~ J ' , o! Il ,.ton wear arti • slHe, to he nppli!!d in payment of pne,Rge to 
JU . 'l f 6ioner M orton, of l3os,on, wa · n •Jn.suitcJ on tr,ousand ~ight h.un,!red and htty -one. prn1teJ, shnll he drawn ,rom the l_renwry by r-.- S,ime of the la ,c, Ahcri uni! wrrort after arrival. 
Exprc
93 
for 
t
1,'l city of exico ns we. 09 ,r ::latu.day la t. To H. Mason, fc.r nrticles of tia ware, fur- auy ~bbursing officer, or ngenl, until the same tlc1 I •yebrn"'e. • ' Cr.Hlcr• ia .. 
():'.:rTf,e reducti on of th e French fire per 1\-lonnt Y crnon Whuksalc Price Current. 11852. ~- ~ ~,:~ ":,;;~...:):::'. 4t.9a. 1852. 
c ent. rentes to four nn,J o halt ne~ cent. , will __ . .--'---,I ,. 
1 
•.• ,·e to the j!O\'ernmen~ ttlrnut £~.~0.00~ ~lPr• CAcREFULLYOORRECTED FOR THE BANNER. ISandn~ky, M an:-l1rld and Newark 
Jing, or $3.700,000 annually. J he F rencl, i Dutter. R A I L R O A p 
stocks fell in consequence rrne. half p~r cent., F I R It 12v • 
cousin" 1b~ odvanc·e ,,.. tic•d 111 the Eogl,sh 1/'" 1 0 · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 t l07'! CONNECTING a\ San<l11sky City with Mad Ri,·er and 
i;to1· k:-1 ~ Ttre tot,d amount of rentcs h) be cOrr- eg · · • • • · ·' • · • · · · · · · · • ~ · · · · · · • · • 0 • Lake Erie R:.i.ilroaJ to Cincinnati, an<l wj!h Steam 
v f rt PO is £ 142 .000.000 , t arli "i'• Only twen~ . Coltec · Bouts daily to C1eveland, Duul<irk, Bulla lo and 
II J I 11 • F' t t Prime Easiern R,o.... .. .... ...... ll@J-1¾ D er roll · ty d::iy~ are a nwPt w, ers 111 rantc o a.:;se_n d J 1~ - • . ,.... _ _ 
or dii::-eent anti reaistunce to the rneri~ure is out 0 u·va. · · · · · · • • · • • • • l8- CoNst:CTING at 1 ol.ed0c.:und :\Jonroe.:v1th t11~ M1cb1-
f • ' - "l'I · I • · do :\iocha .. .. • · · · ·: · · • • gan Southern, anU Norlherll Iu1..iana Rt1Jlroud .to o Uh}' _.Q l1t•~t10 11 . ,e <" u,.:1!1gqu:>latJuos we1e Caudle.s . Chicau-o. 
f.ntnl'd ~rditHC lo ~vt of ('.()u ~t""<•s.a, in thl' yeru-
1851, by .l. ~, Il1UOUTiJX, ,r, D., in Urn eJcrkr11 
Office ot th~ Di,.;trfrt Comt for the .Ens1cru 
llistrlct of Pcnu.-l lT;,nin. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT C URE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
Boston Clothing Store. 
1 '"'1J1E Rub,ocriber wonld respeclfui!y auno,rnce to the people of Knox couuty, that h" has 
jnst opened a supedor stock of • 
;:S]:)\:WV %'1.fo~@z ©L@Y!i'=Dh!l®v 
for 1\Ie--n and Bov·:-; ' \_V"C'.ar, of lhe hte.st !<il,tyles, con• 
sistin~ in part Or Cloth, Ca~s, Tweed, Cuslrnfrr-
ett, Je<t1,1-1, ~luunbr:t und Broi,vn Li!1(1n 
tOO½. It is said the O:tro, du,,.,., 0 ~ la,,es Tallow, Dipped ....•••..•.•••• .. : . 09!~ ALSO: AtShe.lbvJuncllon wilh Clcvelauil,Colum• 
Jevie,J 011 articles entPring intn the c,t1Cd and. do. l\1oold,..... .. • . . . . • • .• • • • 10]? hm1 i11td Cinc~rn~li Rairroad. •rnd ~,t Newark wilh Bfk. Doc:.kin, Fancy Cass, Tw.ceJ, Linen aad C.,ot• 
towns uf France, are tu be abuli.::tl1ed.-Bfrk. Cincinnati '::3tar................... 21 Central Ohic;, R.ailro.ad to Za11esville. toui.!<lo 
FROCK AND SACK "COATS, 
R ~p. Solar ~perm · · · · · · · -- · · · · · · · · · · · • 31 SU ar ill WR ARR.\. NG f~ JJ EN T. ~ ..- :._i!QI· '::1£" • 
I Colored Wax ......... · .. . :...... .. 72,½ . . 
The Authors of the f-'r(lernlist. . (;hc•••c. PA&S'ENGER TRAINS , ' ill lea,•e -D»ily (Sun- llo"!IJ~...._; _ _.. _ _, 8atitr, Grenndiue, Silk, ltali:i11 L ·tstinu-. Valencia., 
The late ,1i:--ttn!!l1i.S"heJ i·uri~t, (;haneellor Cheese .•.• H..... ......... .... ... 8¾ duys excQptE·d) t1)1til furtlrnr 11otice , ..is follows: \\ ldll~, JJt_uf, ·ii.J)d Fi ,'d . ;\lar~t>H)e-8 y~~l's.
1 
~ E ·1' · ·11' ,. S I 1 k,· c~i t J J '0· Al~u G u11ts FinuL:liiug goods, sne.h as fint4 w lite, Kent, in a lruer to rhe forrner editor of the Fruit . •xpres• nu 11 wi sen e, un, ,s .· 1 ya .-., C 
EcPning p ,,-st, the 12th l\fay. J817, sta1P<l 1·ro1n Box Raisins............. • . . . . . . . $2 75 A. ;\J .. conoeclin f ut ,qhelby Ju 1 ic1ion wiih Ex- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~1~1t:f~~~~~i'r~~'!n~t8~.~~!.P;~:i:·~~::•k~~ ,t\! ;
1
~~.~t~:; 
8. comnrnniration he liad ret·e-iv-cd frum GP·neral flalf box do . · · · · • • • • · · · • • • ·, • • • • l 5.0 ~=:~a;ku,:,1;~ht~~:tr::~a'l~al~:~0~~1::):::~r,t:'~l.d- ut TIIE TRUE uiJd ~ilk Cra\1td:ii. Scarf:-:, Pocket hJkf::., Lislo~ilk, 
» r4 -l: lt Q l'i ~· 
AWL AND 
0 
LAST! 
April 20th, 852, 
NEW GOODS. JUST ·ARRIViN8 
& l1urnilt11n , tl111l the numlwr~ of the FrdP ra/i.'it ¼ '' do. · · · · · • · · · • · • · · · · · · · · • 87 • and Kid Gloves;_ Brac£'s, t\'...c. -
. bl I I fl! Z1nteeCurrants .... ..... ..... ~·•• 10 R~tuniin~,wiHleave 1t>warkatlOA.:l\"l,:;ficr DIGESTIVEFLUJD Al J tit! AR~nowr~edvinglh_.rL'1t..i;rC'Rl,Ril'hP~t.t1nd 
were wntlt'n Y 1 •e •~vera aul ,ors. ttSJ O uws: Figa,c<ii,yrn;,....... . . . ... •• . .. ... 1-1@15 1heJ1rri,·u.l of the J::x1>res.sTru._i11 fro,n ZonesvilJ,,, · I .so a ~00 · assor me 1 0 · Cl.wap•'sl Stock oP..'iill<•, Bo1111,•11,, Rihh~!'"• 
Numbers 2. 3. 4, 5 n 11 d 5-1-by Mr. ay . Prunes, Bordeaux ... . .. --•· . .•••• J6% ,ind co1111ecU11, at Shelby Ju11clio11 will, Express ORQ GA.STRIC Jl]J(;E. • ~ O y _Si~ ~ :f.J () ~ 'HI J ~ ~ 
111 
Dress Good", G1oves ,u,d Fa 11cy Good•, erPr ol1_er • 
WARDEN BURR, 
~ 11. .,. 1· lh Jl ffei <l -Tut,>- :r. ~~to 
V 'Oll will conf,,r ~ foyor on nc;i l1y hnnd1Pg in 1l1<'" a 111ou n1 of \ on r 1<'<'0-ll 111. 01' H l'iil l th(\l'I of• ~ 
1,..for,::ILarch 151h. ::. WP" i,h_lo go e.,t en ,J:i:.t 
di-!)'• Yonris Hl"i-:r-• ·rtfn11y1 
Wt\ n IJI.:N & IiURR. 
:Ill. \"emon, ;\farch 1st Itf2. Number:; IO, 14, 3
7 
.1o·43 inclusive-by Mr. Afmonds,softshell,<tf lb.......... 16¾ 1 Trnias lo C IE" velund and Coh1 1nbu.-:, H.niviug- at · _ .· . .. . ed to lli..e admiri11J? g.z<" of 11!~ Lorllt·s -nf· Knox 
.l\1 :1di~un. , do. shelle<l, t\P". lb....... . • • • ""'28. Saudn~ky City iu time to Llh.c the Bouts E.t:i-t P rc>p:ir.,11 1 0111 lfr1111H. o t ,. fo11 rt1 8ton1.irl 01 _r <- 0:c. Tweed, Cash, tllrd Lrnf" n -.c;ack~; Ca~s, Jean, unrl r-onrny TliP}' a/1to h.,vf' tht•ir u~u,.11 c.x1t.H.1tiiVe 
N,i.,~bers 13, 19; 20-by rtfu<li~on nnJ Hnmil- ' Fis 11 . nn<l \Vf'il. :1(h-r ~j r.-d:O' e. or B·q1\l Lir'; ,tf ~.· .. r1\t P,·~:, o:o~if;..J Cot{Oll P,rnt~; F ,lllCY, S<.1tin ;u1d· V:..df'!tl'Ci;1, Vt"!:11:-.~ ~s5ort1~enl (soint·wh'ut 1·111:.ttJ,F·d,) Qf ::Cl. :1:: ~ ~ -
- CH'mlsr,1,yJ ~ llnu:1:hrnn,.,1.0. 1 _11:i,.t>tpl.i:{.l:1. ,Brac,,s.Cullan;.A-e.; 1·~·u l)k~,urnbr.!lh.1.~,&c. Our rZI Ii ~ 1· 1~;. n r?~r;-, t un J·•,intl_v. . \\'J•·, te F,·-1,- per b,.J.-11•,n .••. . ... 10 25@'10 50 Accommodntio11 Trnin, -FBF.JGllT Al'ID P,ssnr- 1 1 · , • 10 r · · fl ';) b j r,, · ,, E J"> y 1' II ) "'J G , !<."-'l""°""J\. ~, "''Ir,=~ "" <-,o ,...::-• "'2: 
, .., u ,. ,., Tl j..., iii:, trn.r wo:,, f'r1!1 rr>rn~ ,y . ~ ''.1' 1rr~--no· 1 , \·~nr:l· stock i~ ma,f(' up io th~ Ot•~t n1·t1111PP 1 a8 m n -y e: 1i, _'... \. J. , ~· ~b.~•,..., Q_ ... J .U \. .._. 8 .U. ".!. ,; .,__. r-=:: a, 
~------
All the ri,idue of lhc volumes hy ;\I,. Hamil• " ½ " " . . . . . . . . 5 25@5 50 GF.Rs.-Wi11 le~v,· Sundusky C11y at 2.30 P. M, ,;,, J, n,..,,,, .. L"·•· L.on,,.r. "''·, ""'"""' o·,. """ t,,, ,,. j 1 . I° 1 ·t .H be al I t-l/,e v ry ton. r ¾- 2 88@~ 00 sto1,,Ji11g OVt•r. n_ i ht at ~Io.1.uf:>field aud arrivi ng ut ity: n1 ri111! :it'!n 1_·1,11!~(·~ UWll Ind, od, I y Nt..t11rc'::. 0\VII ~et-"ll ,y ~•:a(Tlllcla 1,0 ~, •,111( l. \VI -~B~ ( ;~ C '., Usuall'-· met with iu tl1i:i ~Iarki•t. 0 p NE~,· (~ o·o)) s I AT ~ () A~•~ut. tilf r.,,.::trtr .1:wi• fou;tsl pr1i;t8. ul Ull-t sci• at tlh~ OS'J'O~ LOlH- ./. RGER & cos s C Tt r - . I r u· F Gla8S. NewarJ,utlL4 .-\.'.II. l):)-11,dfntr,•s:on,,r.,,,,rr,,..j,. i fose in ,<Oler.wUl _l ,,o :::l·ronB," . Afaiagtrect. ·1 cOOPER El[HELBE 
£ED ,ORN - ,e l.'l rto r of l 10 n 1nna ur- Glass, fl>< 10........... . . . . . . . . . 3 50 Reln.rnin;r.-Will lca,·e Newark at I P. '.\:!'slop- '"""' or ,.i ... ,v•. Fl\"8 l'llli\l,~ u. ltO.•,t llccf ill"' ou t I w. IT. HIGGINilOTH.rn. G RE Arr· n r.\ HG Al l ' ' , • . ' . 
mer has •ddres,eJ ll no!e to the EJitnr of the do. LIi >< t" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 00 ping- over nig:1t at Man,field und un iving at two I o,n <>ur or tlw ""'"'"It . Mt Vernon '\J.ry ll l-852-u3•ll ~ ·\f B have the ph•usure of iido~mir'IJ! our 
S teJournal,e~prc-,,,-inghislenrs,fromthere- Pully , 'll"lb ..• .•.. • . • .. ...•....• ie 6¼ SanduskyCiJv,,Jll.:lOA _:\ I. n.-~~~•--'·'·•··•'·---• ,_r .•• n, ____ , ~· · · · •· 1 . ATTIIE \I frkn<lsauJ th~ puhJh,l!<'ll•·l'cl.).lhut "~ 
eull of s0111e expernnents m"de bl' 1:tnners in . L ir1uors . ID'The Co1111 G E S H O P ! E.\GLE J.OTIIL\G l\L\i TF \ TOhY. arc rrceinu11: i!,c larr.c, 1 "'"' '"" , ~1'1' ,,..li,i .,.,ort• !he vicinily uf R id,rnond . that s;ed corn hus Corn \\"h isky • • • • • • . . . . • . • • • . • • . Ii to 18 on Conslgnmet tn<'lll ,,f ::;
1
,, iuir au<l ;·
111111111
., Goo.:,, v, r ufre1('d in 
been so affected l>y-tlie colJ ol the past winter, Rye rlo . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . • • • • :JI their Road. (l .. 'Ith • x--. i,_-.. ll.i• 
111
:ir d. We f, rn11lio••11I 11, <I ,., c;111 •ul t 
tl1n it will not sprout. . ID randy, Uomt"slic .. •. • • •. • · • • • ... 62 to l 00 _·_•NL~ -M.___!!..t!. .!4:m v 1""1-:JE suh$;criber r••~pt•clfn?ly onno1111rPs fo hi.: all, in f;lyl~ :111,I pri, •~. GiY1• U!'I ;.i e:111. 
-- · do Irnporletl .. ~. •··· •· · ···••· 150(@3 00 Sandusky, A ,..,,.~..._,J.- ~,ectfollv annouiwe 10 the! . uu111~ro11l-1 cn°' lo:rn•rs and f1i ,•11d.;i. tllat ht• hu~ C01)PElL CICUELJ3El~GL.l1 l(; CO. A CALIFOJ?.~JA Fo HT l .NE R£covr:n r: 11.-011 .· Lead. P. S. Pusseu g t . I . • .·. . ·~ 1 .• l'.t'tnO'Vt•cl hi~ Minn.• 1hrec door!-. ~M1lli of h1-. ol,J"'1 ,md 1 l\It. \\ .. ruou, ;\la:::d t 1G, Jt~2. n 6 V t JJ :.:!IJ .t\ _\-1. ,,. "'"'v ._~.,, .. ,., ,1. , , •e- ,.,,. .. ,! ""'iw•,,- 1, H rn,•wptr ·s,rnr. 1 ...._ t:ILI.Z,A,;IIS tH .t\.H U..\. ,ind ,tclJO!Ulllg Coll u11t,, l \ ,1 1,. • I ·t ti t :'\l .. p· ' I &, I\I.II , f>,•, G 
O 1 
____ -''-------?tl unda_v, tl1e trunk belotl:,!illg tu 1\lr. l\lt>nitt, of ar .. • . . .••• •.: .•. •·.. ... . . . •. . . • ernou a • •. . .. . .. . . . ilP! r-r.;, . ..., n1· IJ1./,ili!v. El!l:iriation ,·,·n•o11.:: Ur-•·lf H'. :inti th,·y liuvt: ta.lt<'ll the oltistaud formaly occupied LJv ,rn, l1C'X uor o.' l'~sr:-- . J,1.1 I ~ . ) o ( ~ 
N~EhvillP, c ontni11in!?" 1$12.000 i11 g,i)cl ,lust, lost I !tlolnsses. Going Routh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 P. ~1. nnq•l•pti-· ('01Hllt ljlti0•1. i-1111p, l'-"'11 tnl•f' On t lw \·Pr!P oftl•P J J A ~h· n .. slon', whC'rt• 111~ JS t,rC'parcd for the corning St"¾li::!011, lo\,"ll)O\'i'' 11!' ,,T,1'.l'f\,· ( 111111¾1:a ~101 C 
on the R,,b/ . . Rrgers, wus fished up frrim the New O;leuns...... .. ............. 36¼,@37 ½ ~~~.~f N~;t;,':~~ ~•:~~.~~ing South, ~.40 i,' M: ;,;'~;·,:· ,.;~·i'.'; ,;';~::;;~i;~'.''.:i~:;~~'.,'.i ';)'.'.', /'..,Ii;; it;; I"''""• is j o:,~:~.,.~. ,1,:•~:i;, . .,pafinn (."h,u·cb, nnd 1:.,., of' with un exle11sivi> •~leer io11 of ' .'IEo . ., I.HY '"'- 7, r ~ v 
rt>~ult of two or thrre years hnrd fab"r i.n Cnli- 1 White Sug;n t:iyrup. • · ·_- ~ · · · · · • • · 56 \SPl\ Olfl,E W.lt '.lf:s'.OEJ Haren !,tc• u 11, '.i• ,.,.,,.,,a•e I Hor• on \" ""• I Chrm t, I . · , . I f f consisting in part of R,:sr,cr1·u1.u· a11nou1.c, ~ to hi, old cu•tewrrs.end buttomuf the river. 'J'hep-old \\'11::,the total Prit~ie~ug<ti·H,.ouse .•. ..••• • ..• ••• 
3d@-t2 fllllca~utatie Evi,lt·uce . tbcli.rciulin, . I ttEA.DYkJIADE CLOTII1:_NG, liP!. ¥":" V ia; 
foriiia, a11<l the r<'cove1y ol the trunk was cer- , . Oil~. '". "" . An ..,,,tt , .. 1 ,r, "''"·•· tlu, I,.•·"" ""' '" ri.e \\J,ere I hey lmve en• ng,,, "' I'" mann uclttre o 11,P p1tbltc ~e,11•ra!I) • ,1,,,, lw has n11,,.,·~<l J,i, 
d J k I tnseed 75@'78 R ESPECTl'ULlcY noti fy the 1>eople o.f ~lo1111t r, ; ,,rJ .. /,.,, e. "'"'• 1,. ,..,.,HI\· p••"'"''' r on, 1 e ""'' on, .Cari iages and Bu ,: ies of al111ost .,11 de,..,, iptious. Cont>. Pants nnd \ 'c,tf, Oothiu, ::'!or,· lr<>11 the rec,·, l.,h ly occu
1
<1,·d I y 
tainJy an e-xtrn pieced goo ur • I Lard , ..... • ... .. . ..... • .. • . .. 85(@95 - Vernon anti Yic:inity lht1t tliry h uve ju~t opP.n- mc•111hr,1111 of o,,. .. ·,n,1 ;1,' of tl.u Ox ii w i Ii v·1rin1:s ar I Hav!11g tak:e11 <luf.' curt' IJJ tfn• .:w lecli o11 ofworkmt'II of ..1•vi:-rvsh,1dt' r,..:..1lh'r11 auto! prirf'. h.im lht1..'e doors tiO.lH..h of tit\,, h.1..•11)011 Ilou:::.c1 to thu 
-- R .. .. ..•....• ,. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • l 00(<;)1 25 ed a Grocery und P'rovisio11 Sroce in rhe room for• '.,':.:;-:,~~::~':r,:·,~,n;•:,";,;~'~' ;;~t:;;,.:';;,'.,;-:;;:,'.c'.;"::',;,;lti';:t;:; a11<l ,u ,dc riuls,. they feel qt1ile eonfttlent t hey\\ i ll Frpcl; Coal,: l)r,,ssco:ls. Box:Coals,.Suck Coals, COl)ler roo111 i\1 
I A f 
11
1 it. Il I . Cl. 1t~1~~:,,~; ;,; i.iii: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 18 00 merl y occnpie,t by W. H e nd1jch s, a few ,!ooh the 1,,, 11 .,. 11 s•o,11 ,.,1, ., I be ,il,le Io 111 ent O\'ery re,isuuuh le exµ,•clu.llun. I 11 111 orrl«·y J, c kl'ls, a'"' Ov,•r c ou IS. I . D' . . r:v· J::JC-H J: l"II DJ !\'f: 
A_ro rrPspon, ent o . l 1e . .' t1mnre ,~p_p,· Paints. above !he Public Sqllnre, where ll,ey keep cou- n,.c .. n!""· !," 1,i, ,·a•na1;1e '':/;""' "" !"e ·-~hrsio'oe, poi,1t of Neatness, D11ruhilily autl Co,,vclcie ue,·, we l'e,ls-Donble Breasted ~ud ~illgle Drerrslcd, of \\ Oou,VAU S' · • ·• • . · '.. · · ·• 
wr1t1un. abuo-t t-he public prinlln-_. !! nt \Va~hing- L·t,.,r•nA,~'.,Pur•· Ld .. gcl. ·,n 01.1, 20 k •·• R7 l / !-ltantly on haud all articles 11e-cef':(.;c1ry for 2;ood !iv- of D1Fr,.n?'1• o .. ,~r.vr-" '· 1:1t. n d11111i 1.' 1tro,; o, tl·i• d1w shall c.•1Hl(•<.1vor iJ---el t.-o he f'•xcl'11Pd by anyulhl'rH;tclf, • .. ~ , nl . J q 1, l'I . ,.. 11 the south•wt"~t cornf'r nr ;\larn ;,ud, 11w i-:.lrl•di-~ 
>, d ~ , ,.;.,. ., v l, I' :! A tJ 'll b f d 11na11llf\' OI t 1:r G ,1~tri•· J111•·P I~ :l IH()Ull'!f'Hf ;.nrl nll-pi·e• . 1 • 'f I , / ·. t;\l f) O -OJ all( l •1 I y I • d I om (ti -. I) crnti<.: B·q•J1I f 
get in tv the hand:; of the merthant,; fur wru p- \\' hilo i. Dry..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • Gl ,,,@ 71/ the best of ~11i.:i t·ed_piof1•,-!_.:or of u1Piiiri•lf-' in 1.niuto11. w ':o w:i~'"'·,•np!_v Cani:t_es Qr Bug-giN, con:iatruclcd unil fi 111 s li,•u - 111 ITli-tk.C'. wh t· re Tu· i ~ pn•p.Jn•tl to ~l•II rrady 11u1cr ch,t 11 11 ir U 
t11n, say::;. 'As three fourthg ul the OfU111ents. Red Ll'ad . .. ...... ~ •.. . .... .. ... °. 6Jf@,7}f ing. rnoug our nm11crous goo s lVI e ouu v.,i!io!!·r-;rn~r> of lh-t"pr•p-.i :•;·• ,rptl 1-e ,tafi•s tL,t .. 11 fliA'in 1i~1u1wut 111 1h e cou111ry. o t 1ost:• whom·: -" 1_t"s1!0 Pantaloons of various slyl('S aud of tl_ie .fiuc~t jo irt·ctfv u11 er t H JCr o 1c t 1110 , 
1 
.. • f 
ping papPr, it \\'t,uld be but lhir l~u~ th<' com- 1 . . Provisions , 7~ / ~ Coffee, Rpice, Roo-p, ,,tflirlf•d w;11, ,;,;. •·n,upl~i,,t. r,,,,,,.,,,r,-,••'.1!,ine. ,.J-,. 10 ext,u stylc,--w" sny w,, aee Oil hnucl; gi•e 11$ a 1, hi. :::lhirt•, hosoms.alllleollHrS, tlwl eannol f,.il of Iii- e,-ery quality a11d ,.,•,1•riplion, 111 till [~\\I SI nn h• . 
· I I J · f 1 b TC'a, Ci nnernon, Rall, ~~10111·,, •. ",:1,~ •.. '",,'r0 "1.1'v~~,,,10 '..,','", .,110• •• "11'_.1 n•,·v.r.,,'.11,~~"• 01.0··~'.1clt'l' rd,.,,' .• ,',',','c1 ... ~11',~ .Havi 11,:?:_ rPC<'ivC'.d _ thci.r Stp.ck from I tie Ea~t, a.nd t •, ncr J hf' bu )'Cr ·, U u<ler Shi rt~ aud Urawt!:_n-; •. G l<lVC$ prii:t•,i;:, :11111 u 1.,ou I h ~ mrn,;t acco1111110(1..tl 111_1J! lt.•.1 m,_. m1ttee to. con~u t t le lrn 111g P. or.uon u c Pot:1.tors, V bushel.............. . . 62(@75 Cl " .~ g ~ " P • I "· I h I I ~ I I I l u ort. f Sllirar, Rai<.:in:;, J'i:sh, !'ln,.,.-1.~ ... r11 1.. . ' · _ · lw1ng wt:>II s11pphe, Wi-f .11e Vl'ry ll's.t ma1cr1:1 , uud 8o1'·l~f-. Th~ follo\\lllg arc a11101~:!"~t t !(' f.;.I' 1)1Jt:ll . ,..,._. 
rom,nun ity, 
83 
to lbc be;t deoc_ripllon u paper Pork, Mess 'ti" llbl . • • · · · · • · · · · • · · · • 10 50~12 Tobacco, Fiirs, R.tcon, 11,. G rnhnrn ,rntho, of 11,r f,11,1111s "'"" s "" '•\·eoet 11 !,le they lbtt,·r lhPmselves lo be able lo give •e uernl Cruvals, Ties, Neckltan,lkerchi..C~ aud f'lodt-•. m,•1lt of r,•ady 111aJe clothu1_; w tlch he ci.lulnts lo 
for thtll purpose.' ------==--==,- Pork, Prime 'ti' Lui . . . • • . . . . . . . • • • • 8 50r@l0 Rice. Lemons, Pic:kled Pork, l'lh•1,",,,rs: "lti," ,e,11arl"'' ,,, f<I~• in 11h,si~'oe.,·. rl '" •1-P sa!isfoctiou to all who mu.y fa,·or lhe111 with lh,·il' I Hu<pt'IHiers allfl all olheru1·ticl,·s for !he 1,odt. the p-ublic ut this tl,ne: 
!lice, 'I,'.>' IO O fb · · · · • · · · · · · ·' · · •-,; · 5 OO Su.leratus, Oru.11 ,es, Po Moes, ;,7i','i';';,~',:':,~;;':";i'~;:'.'~•;;:;:;~~l,r'i~11•:''.:;•;;,:,;~~11;";~0 '.r°,';,~ pulronag~. , 1 If.tis and · Caps of v irion·s k iuris 10 rovt·r the Coat 0. 
Sugar. \ ~ Pepper, c .. m dit•s , ' ' ine!!::tr. o'.· plf,,,•!ifl!!' n ,. Lid of:1.-tif:,·_i•·' rf.1:..-f's-tiou oft~ie111 iu llH wisA I l?. ·\ ·rtJ"l T'tJl} ft RD !fJJI::r.tlfr'.UG h r ails of Ibo pt•oplc, au,l the best of u ,\!BR C~LAS BLtck aucl brown cloth, <ll'LSS, fn,cl~ ,and sac k 
A(;J: lC u I.T uni:; . 
'!'he Booyl of ;\fu1ugers of !he Kno< county N. O Common Ly bbl............. 5}f@5J{ Al l lot of Gonfoction~ries, (;la.s•sware. d11frren· !·om 11,r 11a111r, I <11ces•,ve J_' .. ,,." •.. • , ,L.... ·-~""' ,.L. ; -· · . -. ·_- to k,ep I l1t'lll dry. co,r1". 
Agricultur;,.il Sudl"ly, will lllt'('t at the CuurtHottSt->, IN. o. Fair do . . . . . • • . . . • • 6,! ,f@ 6/1i:;- RO a. arge . ' . c'all 0" I.·~ \!!'l'llt. nod Zf'Ln Jl,•<1.,·ri1~1VP ( 1rr11 1:1 r J!r:•f1~. Neatly CXC~lltt>d on ~hort uot1ce Rt>pa1n11.g u11d A I . re \.RPET ~ACK~ VAT t ~F."' n l . b ~ t' l l 
d h 3~ ..- Stout'ware, and various otht::r articles too tedious to !!i\•if1:r :i fa"!!f"an1i:11r1t of Sr-<P1~1rn .. rvid NH'f' , ..:i 111 ilar to t!,f! <'n:-lom work of ..il l k!"uds tHOlll/>lly at:clldt'd to. ~•;,1·v f'XI r:'. ot o i ~ . .. • • • :--. ,::, luc t n1Hl rown , u IIH' CC"lll s. 
in the town of Mo1111l Ycruon, on ~u.lur ay, t e,N.O.Prime- do ····•· · ····· 6¾(@7 me111io11 l:it.1ovf' .JO·•_f'tl1•'rn-11h .. ,.no"t$0f"rf>maTk:ldcturr$,fro111a!I 'J•t · It I 1· ti 1 •-1· 1u I s II aurl ll"'UN1{:--;forthr:couvc-111cucc.ofal!wholr.JV• Tweeds a11rlCa:;:siu.crcouh, d ul'r,ol6r~, a lt: o 22n<li11s1an1,atl21I. \Vl,·11aCofl'eeB. do ..... ...•• .• 8/1~'£t9 · · ' 1 0 ,.,,.,,':'n·,,el'i•tpoi: , . 1eol cu~ornerso 1ct't-:tv\!->lH'll,u we II I I l f f 1, lr~••'zcb..tUJquu! .. 
- ~ All of our goods t~Tf> of the be-st kin<l. suit.f>d to 11,tr s ~ v 1 • ·' · • as new ones ure i•lviled to cull a1,1d 1.x,rnliHl' ·oui· e 1v :111' or 1~· w::lr•r~ • • n Jar ,e lot o ov1•r cout~ o :t I coo "i.l ' As business of importance is to botrd11socted, Loaf by quantity... . ...... ....... 10 thismorket,a11dweoffhthcrn<>Lgro•atl,nrgai1i•. I Ao ." Dy•p••r••a Cn1·e1•, ls t·leof wo/km'i11si1i,. nices, &c Thelar;rea.1no11111 of clo111.111irT.ha••e soi,•s11ie., ilirs,ru11gi11gfrom$3to 20. 
e,·ery member i• reqne.s•t•d lo a1te11d this meeling. Salt. Come lo Sproule 5., Wa1,e11's if you wi;h to buy flc. llo".''" 'on_s p,.,,,,,, '"'.' '"'.•.'n .. ,•,! ;'"· nw-_r "'"':.••''"'", l J,;l)I\VIH' DS & MITCHELL the first op,•111111' of my slorc• 111 tl11• nlacr, salisfi,•• l'ntt!s, 
\VILLI.-\:\! BEi' ANS, Presideul. :\ !um by bbl. ....•••. ~.. .......... 2 00 goods cheap. i ~::~;~,~ ":,;,;;c,•;:',,~.:·;;;;. r~.i::•,;:,'::,;·;,.,'.'-'"i°:• 1~1:::~.:0 :::r;~0 ;•j , . .. ' ' . . . . , .. "''.·• _fnlly, tha.t !h" go<1,I people of K11os. and 11 d- Cnssimer ponts of all colors. 1\Iay 12, lf52.-nl-1w ---- Lal,t:. by 5 hhl....... .............. l 40 \V e- will pas the- hig-he-izt market price for coun• .o\"" rhr ,,,.~:1il-:.1,f ,\1!-!1•~ i11·,1,p lh11i1~or t!•i-. n,J\,;rti,.~•1111•11,: . N. B.-The c~rn lg'CS md1n1f.1ctdurtdt! tll11:C'~tah 10111111g co11 nt1rs, t'.ramwe and ;u.J.~,, /or tlte,n.~,-lvr!J. Sati11t'1 and Tweed ., 
=- -~--- Z lne:-ville by 5 l,LJ. • •. • - •., . ... • •. l 40 try Produce iD. C'XCll<inge for our (!'Ood1-t. l1nr·auth'111ir-:11r.11 ('f"rtiR,·:.1.-'" h:, vr• :.,. •11 !!it•.-·1 of TtiorPtl,:1n lishment .\~ere highly comm~ude at 1 u ult, Kuox The 111a11y irnprov"'inrnts in my :::Hore and ;3tock, Califorula cloth 
Auotller Scientific Wonder !-h1ron-r.1~1· TO Sack, by 10 sacks................. 20 JO;:;EPH >'PROD LE, two ,.,,,.,J,ed ,·,•1nark;•'•l1• ,·11re, 1,, r,.i f,o,io•Jpl·io , v,,w Yo,·k co.'"''Y , 1m, uud were decided worll1y o r a pre- aud parliculurly iu the • Corduroy " 
D Ysr~·M1cs.-Or. J. s. r·I ouo-hton's Pe1)s-in, the True S:pjccs. . TOSFPH 'VA T::;QN and oo~ro11 ;1lrn•(' fl ,f•.::e, wc•rp IH';1rh· lift tl(\c-ppr~ft> !'ih~•f 'R, lllllJIO . E. & ::\-f. I . ,, ~lli.1 ~. ~ " 15'il Jfi/2,3' ·r ' ':!· ,:" • • ; - ' i , '''" ' ' "" """' l\'P(C no: uni)· ,,,p;,1 nnd wo:a!rrfu•, I Ul per• , J\!t .. Yernon April 27 1842-1 lf. l\L\ NUF ..\ CTURI X G n r, r AR 1':lfENT. Cut·,forttln nluida Dig1•sli ,m Flui I, or Gaslric Juice . prepared from ~p ice. · · · · · · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • ~ "" l. 'ernon, •' ay 11, ~-'.- ,,m. 1n:1•1rnt. ' , ·----- Cloth, Cas,ime-r, Cat,;l.mcr, ,.. 
Pt•p pcr l O)~ --------c- It i.~ n 1?rP:;t ._"n,·011"'1 tl':li,!o•": 1,n,l !,'nrri,•,·!1:rh• 11~,,.rurror Cor,d ncterl hy un -<'Xp~ri<•JH'1:d T:ii!or, ( '.\11'. A, C ,1s~ Silk, Sutin. and :-,;.11k y i·h C'I vc-elF. 
TI.euuet, or tlie Fourth Stom·1ch or the Ox, ufter Cinnam~~. :::::::::::::::::: : :: : : 31@35 p r O b a t e No· t 1' C e I '.""''(\Jll'r lo Bl.in11"'- ,lf~r r,l,•r L1v,·r ( 11111,11;·1 •t, r1•\·(>r lllttt 1, N t.: ,v ,v II O L Es A LE 11·1•1,:1.,) will llll<lo11btc.t1ly ~:.1t 1sfy il..11 y \\ ho plcust•s lo I Shirt" uudPr~ldrt~ Dr·1\\"Pl'C.: ~ldr! rolh,rtt, Ifond. d
. fB L·b· I IPh ·1 ·cl Cl 2'",l'dA"8 -\rnl'.or• ·:1dh•r..n•:1tf•1!rf1\•r•r : ·11d \.!1?P,;1 111ltl:<'rvi!<•ffc>1·ts BOO!( . S'['()l{E ,·,·,·•1neue"II .·• ., .. ··,' _.,II· (· •··,••o " 1rections o aro11 IP 1,: , l 1c grl'a y.,..,,o 0.(!1 a o,•es.... .. ... .. ..... .. ....... . .. v~.::; Q . 1 ,1 1 , 1 1 Ir, " ... . I I f Ciit\" Is N,•r·k lie~ ,,1,_ · I , , • ...
of ,i 111 1ir• .. ,,rr-11r\". ~p 11 n1.,(•r1 n1-~: nnon r ui Oi::-P"-tivc ~ b IT RO~ENTHAL j \~re 1•1~ ~, ti•, .. , · • . Chemist, hy J. ~. llouahlon, :IT. D., Phiia,lcl1,hi" • '11t111egs • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • · · • · • • 1,25@1",37]~ The State of Ol1io l(nox Co1111t1•, •• • I .Or•,11>< .,ifln a'""" ,;,.,n,.., , l.•o. fo, ,.,,.,.., ;,, ,. ,,,;, e, I · · ' J,,r ,,. lol of T11111ks. \":,ii,cs, C: 'I at llaR> •h &c. 
This is tru.ly a wontlerful rerne<ly for ln il ig.-sti/11. Suuclries . Probat1- l'onl't. \ , a. id the <oo r,·ee '"' ofar,1,,rtspi its. IL ,,11110,t r<'<on , iles I W M CUN N I t,J G H A M N · .. B.-Pa11ls anti vest m'lk~r. walll<'d al 11,e Also a hrg-e lol of Clolhs, C11"i111,•is, Tw,·,•~s, 
Dyspep,ia . Ja1111dice, Li"<•r Cnmplaint, Consli1>u.• t,•~~\)'!., ';,t~\,;t".:::::::::::::::::: Ol}fl@gt7,i 'iV!f !ii:;~~;,, t:'.;'; of i~·i;:;:~,~ p~:'.:t, ,~thfi; j ll •·a:t~ •; ~." !~•;•:•:~",:;•·,: h C' o"' I' I a i n '" •. . \ .\i·v•H()L~c'ALE ancl retail de,:lcr in Ilo:k,; ;~•:i't clothiug store, I he l,est l1a11Js ou~i. 1t"' ' ~:~i;:::.:j ~;'.~',';7:~.~~'~;1~\1>;;:,ri~::\,~"~:,~u~:.'11 ;•:;~ 
tion, am! Dlbf!ify,cDring uflt::r Naturt 'sown mr-th• Madder do ..... • • ... • •. , • • • .. l:i(a)14 aud for the conufv·of K11ox and Slate of Ohio, ind , 'l' nrr,• 1-= 110 t,,um nt 1° '1 ..1s nm:wli ro:,•i1':i,nts,.w1.! ·1,1 it StJliouarv, and F.inr.y Gootls. Ailril 20, lf~:i2. clie•iiH~t lhuu tlit dir:·J'·C~t. Pi!-< cloh1i11 it'l p1 incip • C I 4flr.:\ l'° • . - '<l ,.o••,; 1·0· .,,.,,,11 o r1•:t1• · :n1<1 J·1•111ovP:•: n.1re. o ttm •rr • 1------ ---------~----- • • f '1 I· o.f, by Nalure's o,\·11 ag,...nt, tho G ,1.::i tric Juiee. am!, ior · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · iw":t;J u1 divers tf"nns of said Court! prt.>viou~ to the sa1 10 ,v h:i1I thi, in:n 1,e. ;1 ~h· •..fi•,.,t_i,nt ri•!i,·fl .\ !'lin!!lp f!osr ~It. Voruou, April 20, 1852. . - - ~ ulh• all made h.·r<- uinlt.:r thr !'-Uj11'1\ 1:--11111 l' n r. \t. 
P :ainpld"'l!-:, r·outrrininp;- t:Cif'Htific <'vi ,lrncc of it:-; Sall Petre ...... •.••• ;I; e· :..·.· • • • • • • • 09_7~(c.i)l0 Novcrnhel' T c• rtn. c'\.C'co11uL:;; anJ voucht'l'S Wt."l't~ rr111,,,.~ .. :di tlw 1111p1P,, ... _111t ~YW:}10111,;;; :1 •1rl i~ 01,,1~ nPr,lo !n __ --- 8----1 LOU IS NAPOLEON IS DEAD l O.'UpfulJt a11tl ull goo<ls soJd here uro wanauled n jll'E":'lf'llted lo ~;dd Co11rt for ~rtllt'fnf'Ht. Ur the Acl- hP rP!ll'ft1P,' fo_~ i, t-l•ort 'llllf' M ltlil '.' th• ,..,._.:.on P-11•:·!R nPr• (r,l n n ;-..JI 1Nl • '}._rt -~ '1.J 0 f'L' ot to ri1•• \"llt ft1rnl he-ti ti, ·,n-,•1·f~ Pratis -..·ee notice ,, 01111 ,. !I , 011 .3..;,::::.-,9 • • ~ b f I f I' ,·. I uw·1<•111. Puntl uf ll'ond, ;•rHI ,·1:.:or •ll lo.I\· fu!Jo,\· :-it ~ \W J"-J :.i-J N ~ J. J-0. :J.i} • 11 . I. II,. f . h • 8 '' •• ' ·~ · · • · , ~ ys ·• • ······ · · ······ · ~•w - m1111>lrarorso! I oe;lateso lie o,o\\1.1g trnmc, 0 ,,,, •• 11 ;,.,,.,,;,..,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,i.,,.,,,,nr,·,,,,.,.,. ,.,,,,, .·. llc•ur,·un<lg1vc 111nacs ucorr,ou pure•• 
umong the mc,!ieal :.hlverti:-:eme11ts. l111pniaf • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 45(@i5 _dt' t:(•ased (:H•1·:-:on~, to\'. it: iri,,!.:'. ,• -;·t11,·:;_ f.:.o•,.,,p..:-: ,,r n-,, 11 ,1 nr ,1ir ~rmwidi. di,.:in•::=:,; TS Jus,!- rece1Vll1!! the LA~Gr-:~T, BR~T, and CnF.AP-- [N tlan e:stinialion of all true /on, rs or Lilwrty- , d~••wlwrr•. 
G" upow<lcr .• . . .. .... .. ,. . .. . ... . 45iw63 Jo'111 B ,-eh tell dec'<l. Cornelius Beam, dec'd. ,,.-.,., ••:•1iu•, .. 1ow. •o:,, ,,,.,e .,r '.'"" Bloo,I. ""•:•·i.,1·ss . !.o•v I ,sT ::Slouk of Books. !-'~a1101wry, aud Ftlu c y Despolism is lrt•mbling in ils Boots.-AII thN<e N. ll.-Ca,tern and Cinclnnnli clotldug ,o],' lwre 
:11\PH.IEll 1'ob'l CCO . J· p 13· 'n IJ .; \\··w, B . IJ('S...;OI ~p111s,(1, . .::noq!qn·. h111 1u·1.1t•o·1, \,caknc::-:S ,le11• Goods,~v,•rl1rouglittol'.lt.\t>tllOh. . .. •I. d . . A.\V .... 
• ' ' · • Si, TIVi •f • 77;.@8 " 111"' · r,id ie ' ' 1 till r?" 11 ' ,,, .. ,..,. tn t, .. ,., i•v ~11;, t.1., . '"·· A ,ril 1852 co11seq11encrs hav<' brc11 produeed hy the n•fl ecllo n • 1 r,' 111•0 prictlll. I CJ l<'fJ On thr ] 01h in~t. 1 hy R,·v. M. C F'nr-long-, :\l r. 'r.-·,v ... ·,tii,l.se.•,;,· ,·1· ,;1·,,·,._· ·c·;,.e·,,·tl·.,:1·1 ·_ ·. ·• ·. ·. ·. 14,.,24 Gharlc•r- L. Brur-e , El1 :ah 011rb111, )J r Jl(1: 1 !. trn•-. ll,, 1,«iu i;: '-n!d h\'. nn•r·\· 11 ;111t,-. ,1p:1TPr~ i 11 l 1 • _____ ( 1 . . . f L 1 • 1 • • ucl i'.\,ft. '\ crno11 1 arc 1 ... , , ... _ , L' '" ~ r- ._ " ., rw A:1ron D,•nnis \Vi:lhm Cochran I finr> 1h1.! .:: •111 no uti:ir 111 ,•,H,+w-• . ti ro:11-:·o,it ti•" U i~P<1 O t 1e $;})ll'll o rnr.nTV, W 11c I grow~ Ill I!'- I _______ _ 
lJ1',NRl N. LAUBAl'GII u11J !\iiss CsTER :\lcGa \U\, of T,,llo\\·. Ph iii} Sm ith ' J ;ti •ub ::5milh ' c;;:;, ._1,,:-: .. ~ti.: !'.ri::1:•ri•il h Pn\,· 11f'r 1 : 111 i:• Fl1tid form-an,! in By tile an th or of \:V1·d,~ \.Vi le \Vorld. Claret l>caury in the Amcric,iu Republic. 
th,~ place. I TownR,·nd .. .. ....... --·· ·· ······ 07 . I J fj • ' Pr1·~·npn,1:1\',•."'fo-U. 1· ,1-::.•n: r 1\~l-·J:l!:<:. :1nd01ivP~ , byAng-tHR. nl'ctf'h. A journey 
--- - - - -1 Co1111trrUo ·· ·· ·····•·· .... .. .. 6½to07 b~auCla~: - k ~ :iv~JC: 111 r f) Ull. f• rr\"LTf'('j,·, 11 '•r!'l"·or 1li••tw• MPi.,·· ·ian<: fll"l\'hf'01'· tofo,+.rnrl. ~t.Johu':tG('Ql~gy J lrr•a•i~t•lhy ~ © J J{ J 11 J{ <) r D ,:,,-rrc~ 1 .. h,-.r141y ;:h·N• fe ll tlic1t('l'Jt!cU 1·d ' I • L ' ~~-- .J =--------' ;\tar~l,all. lir· ·n•>y-., ~~uJ m111 -nn\,•·1 y, " •n : .1 ·• o:· '• .11.frt. r_. J. ,-,. I.· • ' \ .. 11!c may 1,..,.,'5:2.] CuxxJ~GH.\'.'1. [ 4\l1 I r l ~ to Iii•• t-llb~c.rili~r cillwr 1 ~ nut~ or bt"iuh nc-F U n 1 ~ e C t u r e s I - -- --- - H1~nj:1111i11 Col<,1n: J Il·11'Vl:'Y P. i::; ;ri1.g~, <I i•r,) •1• .... nr •r,i•. :. ·a! 1,) ·; - : lill ..:i I , I I' : tit WJ"j,,-: 11:•o.·1 lf J ~ ~ J run nt to c:dl iHHHl'di .it"" ancl t<t tile lip, as lll01Jl'Y 
• U ".J ' \ Ut.VER'.liON RI.;TAIL PIUCECUUREN"'l' ~lose, Edwards,° H•nry lh1111uo t1: , ::;:.',;",":;/;i::;:;:t.'.,~'.,'.'1··:,1::1; •;,';,' ,/, •. 't,.); .• ;;~_,1';:; Whnt I Snw ' is1V.i· il,• ,lahoutlliistim;,in they 11 r. J A ·TON, Profp~,;;or of PlirruoliHT.,· anti Phis- ------- _______ A bralwm II.,nle11brook" J oli n G. J ·•ck soH, 11 l' '•\' p n~·i ·i. ,1~ i-i ri·~,, . .'. •1·,11•.., :1.1 .. li:1 n,1 ,1 r,·"n':ir •,l~::c• Aro now recdving OIi!"- of tlw largr.!:il artJ bt·sl se- · fel,.IO, ,;n_wtf "~· ,\f. TICA, 1. 
,- - J r . l N London. h\1 n 1r:.lctt. \V h:it I R:iw in N1•\V v-'" • i llogv. wi I gi\·"' Iii...; ~•·c-01111 frt-1._• l('ctnr,•, iu l Cuufully Corrfcted. I-fp11ry \lr ;1 hu111. . ,lr-:,.ph , tir,l, tir•:- l1 ·i."r·, n ,., •1t,·l.ir :,('•·!'"'~I•·. • Jeetecl Srock of 
t h" \Y O: 'it)\\. Alt I) ti.-\ LL, 011 this Tth•~-lay ui :hi, '"•·ain. --- ------ \\'illi:1111 J_oh 11sto11, " Jnl111 :11 •rrh , _ ••r~r:,•:~"~;.'.t,'.!i:t;:;:;;",,' ,,t,:•~. •~; :.1,•~1 ;:~,;nJ:1• 1:~•;,:i,:: \\" o;.I•::::; t~? ~!'~k ~1"a·. 111 : 1113:::•tr~,'.}~iv'.:;; ,,['00 • ':\ -;'l'""' ,_ Notice iu Ch,rnccf)'• J\l t)· 1 • th. itll "'.• · l1ClOI y lo., conr«· "" the sc•i,-nce \\"h ut 'I." hoshel... ... ...... . . .... 62ra:64c Ehas l.yd,cl:, Chari,'> )let\ rtcr, I wo:d •to,·, l'i il,·1lei,1lli,,, !'.,. , ·.1 .,r ri, l ,,11.I ., ra,:e .ll11rk 8 ,.,, l C . . .fiH?s~'.i:l .!.i ..r.l.'.l~Il cJ 1Jwiil.!~.:t3, J 11h11 TIO!(,. UIIU l 
of Plirnnolog-r 111 rn11·11•Pl10~1 ,v1! 11 Ph1-.:1otniry H?lfl t' Geor!..;t' i\-k(,oy , J\hrtral'4'1 Pt'rry1 sri·w••1t. nrnyl '.:t..;. U~-"'_.,_,_Gi_u~~· l>..i,iJ PJrl~:t 
r l . . Tl I j" 1 ('. t1 n t ti. Rvo ,, . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. • 37 John Up.h ke A111.os R-rvno:Jh:, I n-~·n1,J-ll\' ~,, nru;:~-•,1. ""'1 11 rir-;tJ, ... r<: in Mr Ii ·i1 1r>"' .. . I 'I!-. y 8'"a O ,... I CJ 
', tlCllllOJ\ lf'r (I' IP~ Ulld 1"~11 <"Ir~ 0 HS ,cOrn ,, . .. . . . . . . . ... .. . . . 28 (Jporgc• Patte:~rnn D.•uiarnh.H.u,h, Ar.f.'_T-.:.--\\'. u. 1:.,,~~1~1.1 •• a»11 \\". II C\H'llry.,#\\1, Uncle Tom's Cabin, I li..l m u~ t".I, v-.;. II rnnccry-. 
p! .tCl..'lll·t;>rt'~pecl 11lyi1nile loatlf'II(_.. [o•lt:i Q0(@2. ~ IP I All ~ t '.\fnqat\p ·110,1;r.- (.lll:!•\·••'1.('n~.o-·ln":.r ~ \ \1!'01 1, F 1 CUN"-:JXGUAM, lommi~,.ioll1"r!II nf 
L •el11,es to com .. w11et• >t\ half I'''"' • o eli•ek. • · · · · j;1;;.,;: · · · · • • • " , amue. ale 1, "" · l••••ur • !'\cw ,,.,, ll1•nry y ..,,; ,, )!lllc-,sl.urc . [,,.nyll.';;e., ly '(fr Sule 'Y E,·er ofr,•r,-d to thi.• peopl,,. they lt:ivo o,·ery nri<ly Kno., Cou111y et ul, 
f(r Th o~<' wi:-1.hit1!!" r.nrrcct t1.e-tc1.·i·,)tio11~ of 1]11•ir 1 \\'l,•at ,.. b<>t·rel.... . . . .... .. ...... .3 2.~ Jol111 R1c1~. Ja.nes S!on•r, I - - -------------------'--- Of 
1 
' ... " .. J I w , 11 r II E G RE A r ]> D ~1 ED y ,1eloueo11s, 1' of STYLE an,l PIUCC of I) It El< s GOO l)S, r '<f ll; Com1t.i<>iOl1<'To of Knox ceui,ly, . o , l"h;1racll-r ,11ul cl)1J-il1Lution, arc rnv1tod lo call al. tlJe I !lye tu~ C\.\·t. • .. .. .. . .. . . . . • .. • . • • Sf 50 o in . ::;tru l (' . , - l • r '\, ~ ,, 1 A. S1Jle11fii.l :uti cle, for sal"' che::ip nt for the Latli .. •~, th:tl th e nurk.cl can afford, towhicl1 D...111kl • .'ul,111 uu<l Hhcn.u ~tiliiu 1.1~ "i{1' l.ll 
Lyh ran<I Honse. . , .u ~al. . And by the E .H'Clllors of th,· !o,t Wills of the C . Sabin, OIIU t\. L ,· 111ar1 llfl' ""'' l•y ,,otlfi,·d tli:,t th~ 
i\lt. \. er11011, .\hy 17, lt~d. ------ ; Corn ~ hu!'-hel.... . . . . . . . . . ... • 37 following tj_ect'asc<l ·pe rsons, 1o wit: . j F.or ncarl r en•ry form of dii;ea~P, is"" may 18,'52. J ---- UNXl:'\GUAM s. thev n..:k the: p;irli ufar ullt""nlion of µord1a~rrs. al>o\.·c mmwd J olt11 B<,gg,, :Jud l>:t, lei P:111.~, UI l!uJ ~ ~ ~ r~.~"D nn:zy';;' 1·Buckwhcul'li"cwt. .. E;.;,i;: ··· · ···· 15.0 PbilipAocllemw, dcc'd.WilliamArchn, dec'd. OR, BULL'S SARS;~PARILLA. l•1100J{S1'll.\TAIIF.BOOUS." Th~ykuow1hallh ~irGoousareC111:.rL!llhat:t:1e ~larcl,kmt,A.IJ.l~;,:iofth,,Coull<•fl',,1111:10n 
l!", ">n C:-), U~ ";/ l!,J ~ ,, Ramey Dewitt, Johna\ltauCrai ~, , I" C p II p ,,•aso fsai.Jeo11111r,filed 1lirir111 w1•r,,u1,C:1<1•• 
-.., :;;r . I 1 ~ h ... ,. DricdApplcs 'l?bush~I ......•• : •.• 200 J11mf'~·cnlli-;on, Jo~hnaf'opt .-1•,,·,},:."'oit',;o,.1,f~-, ... ~o.,,:111,1,u,,,',·,.~~.'.· .. ,",'.,'.',':,~l:,',i·o,,•· .. ,',:',:,','..·.r.,1 •. \l'.~!1i;,1cLoYEnNoo\.. by A1ic,~ urey.-H'('O('C-~ -JJCD.~~~ J;i;EA9J.1. . _ __ -r:11.. .... . ll.ll II ,. 1·J>rlfl 11, ·iuCrm111i..:1-i(IJ· .. 
D !'nlr·r in Boot, ShO('Jt nu1.1 . (':,t .t~ ,.# ,. o.--~ H ', DrieiJ pp; l~hrs " " .•••••• •. .. 2 50 .T.·,1rt•·. l'•od•1·•011 G,•01rre W . .T ,wk:-on," ,, .''. ,.. ,.,, ·t•t· r• ,· .·'". 1·1 ·,d" lt:-crio11s of a Li•1·1ary Lifr, l1y :\Ihm '.\li1iorJ . i lo i1• or.i.,::111)111 ... II :. PL'·. i. i-,1, 11 ,1· ~ 
11IFll11di11 .... "'lat• ('•q,,. Unbr,• ' la" ·1.-;,lb 2 '""2~ ,-,.. :"".l<. ' "" "' ll n•~or n •:1 } 11 ·111•1-.r,,·.•r 1 · • Jf',.::., •. ,.,-,.1r ~. ,. I,,c·,.,e,,t:-:iuaP·.,·r-:tor ',Lif,· ,li,· Dr.\\'i...;m•r. r\llwu, \Ve will not allf'm•,>t lo c11~,mer.1le thP artkh·s t·rs;1_u111~t f;dr1 u111,· .. 11 111 111r o wr, 1ro • 
H l .,.,._ .. ~ • I ~ • , 1H.aisiu~,·v ................ .. .. l~l((I" .) I\.1·,ct1nf'IGot,l1all, An•hiliald ,1,•Grew." '1m.,·•!i_.• i11,•-l . .:1,fq•q nro~.11m•·11d(•tl!·\' r!1··l•t·~-·,1.y:-· i,tn:-ni' . I I ·u c 1·111 10 'll 
~ar.:. .. olf,( lto-,i•·r,· & t· P n.~ 1 '>'•r.:-2· hy !he "ut..l1ur of La ,. )' Alict•: Th,·}·ifken dcri i,e · St k b t 1v •o tll' aud see us 1·,,cl ;incl pr.it,•r rd \\ 1it' 1 t-ui Jutt•, 11 <· 'I • • , • & rt1HP:•,U\Jrueaux.............. -u1(1;";> r;~,,~.ll[il .. !'", Oh,•iliah~tilwcll, 4'111r111:1:.i1a,·ill.oa.~v1llt-- ,w 1e1e1•-3,.oul1c.k l.,,:(•l..110w u ... co111po~111gour oc·, us:., er · • Jl)·•, ,
1
. J\\'·r t ll[llc.:l•ito I-I\" . t . I I 1111J , •. II scleclc•d .,. 1'""25 I.'.. V<""' ~ - -~ I • I I l'11t!lus of ,,,, .  1•·0,·1 ,1, !,,. Cre,•,o i·• L 1111_·.,r1·,,,e's JJ ·I t-t.i :11, • :1 I ~II• I p 11111 .. :, l ... "II I I • • . , U-t rt•<"f"IVf 1 a ar~n .. l. l·l~S ........ .. ... . ........••..• . .• i...,w v,,i,~011d Ro.L111snn, H \\'illi1·.,.,, ~110,:hrn~~~, ,unr•,'·,',",l',r:"~-,•,,'.',',•.; ,.,,: ,1·.•"o"n•.1··,,,s.··,, .. ,,, .•. ,.·z.· ~.--.o•,,, .. ,o .. -, ... " ., R. C. 1' IR· & CO ll 11) d 
· t f . I I 1· r C z J l:'ll]/ r .. u ·v _...,. l,.11 - • , - T ' ,-1, - 0 -·· 'JJ1·!'>111ri·oflheG·,,.0111Us1~. Lav(•11n_ro,1he::5cliolt1r, • 1"."'f'tllC'lllif',jlin•rl(''-'\lld J1,l 1n q.:~1,i,UIH H\' I ""'"Yu ar\ica•s II n; iu ·,- urruuts, ,utee · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ~ / 2 Jncoh Sh,;rr, ls11ac·S. \>.·ad~worib," I Ki""' Evil . T1111,ors. l•:,uplin"s of,.,., St,; .. l>ya;p.•I;,,, • I l) I f ti I · I 1 
10,00> ~1>li->11dillf.>:t~_rsu rmore, l•'1·at.tu·r-.. ,. 0 • ~· 1• 1,. •r t n, ,· 1hcGiµ'3c-y,and th cP1·icsL . . Ju s t r1•c1•ive1la11dfor 1 Aprill3,]S:i2. P .,rk"'i-1 f.!OCH \V11rr.U1ty t't< or 11' Ul!c..e:tct•~CI • 'J'n ~ oth"r cl.,v. or lhc day bf•fot'<'; Goose a1HJ Duck ~ lb" .. . ...•• . •• , . • 33 And of the Guardians of th o fo!low_i::g ~lino rs, ~.·';~ld'1r"i. ~;ti):_{1~;·~·1 ,'i'.~:..~t;:1;~10 ~'\~,i,,1\ ~·1,7· __ 0 .1 . .,.1·1,1:~;'-,_t~~1;·. sale Uv Cu:-:.sJ."JCIUll. lw.l i II i=:ai,I Bill. ri od tn tr,·•- I h(• !-1,11w fl (i111 1 h4> col • 
And nrHiv 111->Tt.· :ire on tiir \'lmy, Sct•cl!f. &.c. to wil: 1 ~w,·llin:? of li1r> ~I: 1•<1-.. lh-:p1•;,:--i:•. ~- 1r H.hurn. ,1i~1->: ,., !.: nf :\pi:il, I f 52. • IR 1 t I R 1 t II I 1i11~ 1ir ,:uw,•r i111t•n I of .'1j 1uh ri1d,i;" '"\I•• t bllid A uci much f'X'1l<'cto..l f'Vcr.1• du_,·, Clo,'et t-P lrn1Jhel......... ... . . ... 5 00 HPirs o·r CornPlius Il-LTklow: Timotliv, Phi11P3::Z, rtu; K.id!ll-'f": rn~r .:-,,,,;: r. ~n:ti:i! from tl·r: .'.''-" o_r :.\1_ :r.·nry. e a y e a y ' . Eli ."'.1hi ut who 1.''4 in_ ·1111• ':1):( (·.01 &lit'.' ill I w. tlllll • 
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,. u•w l'rillt'lt,lc,, t,;,r, 
which dcfeatPd thf' ,!e111ocra1ic non1inali011'-I, and un ~ni 1 50 I And bv the Guo.rJians of the followh1,..,. :\Ii nors ~ui1l court for t 1u• rt>,lrmp liu11 of a l'!l'l"I· iJ1 tract or i~r,riJ 6, ',j:]-u:;.U·tf] Lu•rn·r 's Ilo··X 8-TonF. 
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· f ti f t fi· • l ·l<l llfo 
rxpo:-aition of th..- con-.;i.Jt•rations wlii~h 1n-.;tify the Z·nwsvillo v barre · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · ::.. &c., to {,·if : , 0 p.1rcel or land sold for hx,,~, 011 th,• t:i,z-hth d:,y of cu NNii\ ... GH A .\I i~ prPptHNf to supply the r-it- ,. ni ng-s our ,.,rut•e:--es O &e lUCK 1'11" 1 u. • I f I U ' f Lake . . . . . . . •. . . . . . fill J I J k I 'I ~ I J \ D I • I I If I . . f '!1 I' r on 1111 v ·,.·,·,·,,, ,,.,·,,, 0 v 0 r•· • like'' ,nn•s.in1t. h<•lief t!•at the peo11 '.' o ! te iri~n I ::Slates, a r,•r _ SuS'ln Hrhh•ls;. o 111 1 oc ·snu, au ., or~· ": - anuury 1 . •. , •i;: 11,•e11. nun- re, "'." or Y·_'."".", """" 0 " · t' n , " ' • ·. r • , [;xecntor'• Notice . Ila 11•,;," v ·rv lnr O •iwnly of finey CP.S'•; ]po witnes.11,g !he tnal>1l,ty or llw wh,g party ro fulfil . lers: Jo•,•,,h. D •n I. 'l'honn• t'., S,unuel, ~larru, hv the Aud11or or s,uJ I,nox eo11nly. lo U,•n1,11r1111 vuri,'ly u11d •lylo of Paper Ifougi ugs ut New Yol'l1 "-TOTH:: C is h ereby irh·on 11t,,1 !he 1111,ler,Ii:n•d ,onw fi,,e GOLD LOrKBT.,, f,.r ""'" ,•e1y ehcup. 
Its pledge• and lo conducl thll fotlerul ,ulmi11i.stra1ion I~ THE: ltugesl, hrsl, and cheoµest s-t~ck of Calvi,'. L., 011d C!in _A1111 Hnus!.011. . , l\Ti le h"II, ~or lh c stun of fu,lv f~11r 1·~11ls ,udsev,•n prices. . ~ h"s lw,•n <lt1ly appwlllt•d 
11111
1 qnu lifi,.d by tl1o, A'I. ure liiviti•d 
1
., ""II ,
11
,d r~ ·t llilll Rprcim,•r•• · 
lu the rnu111wr h•st cakulall'd 10 promote and secure 1 ,I~ Good• in the country, are rw,v dm1y ur• f N,1!1ce I• lherefore, lwr by g1v•u that sad nc mills; wh1r,h !,act or p,orcel. of ,t1 11d, .,t th,• hmr or April 20, l f32. Pr.ob,, te Conrl, witl:ill u1td fgr Kil o., , .. 1111 ,,, .. Ol>io, 'l'horot1j1h i,,.iructlous giv,•u 111 tho Art. 011 lho th~ gent'rul interL'!;;l, ttw« i t tmxionsly thtt op.portu.: living at W AR.N ER 1\lILLER::i. . co1111ts u.11 l vouchnq arp lh.1W 011 filC' in thP ~ii l ~:lids 1lt• th1·h'n f, \\'.a~ d(·sr.rilh•.l a~ follow.:, 0_11 Iii" ----------------~---- as l~:t"Clltor Ou lhe Pst.de of n,•uri::o \\'. O"l?uunoTI, mo~l lib,,r·.I lt>rm~. 
nity to pla.ce the &hit> of ~ll1te i1-t more compc>ltwl, l\l..1y ld, 1852. il Probotr Cotll"I, be ing suspended for ,•11 11firm.1li,,n, fo,x dnpliralc, to wit: Loi 111m,h,:r tw,•lve tit !he A Tinek••:o Abroud, d~r•·nsesl. All per,011.s iudeble,I lo saiJ es\»tr ""'! flnnr, of OjJerution, from P Q'elo, • A ,, ''? 4 
vi gURnt' and patriotic Jwnd~. Dnri11g the d_i~cus-1 - - -- ------ - a.nd any P"rson iut.-re~t(ld lTI(ty fil,, wriltf'tl 1•xc1•p town of .~lar.r in !-.hll r · , ch.tr1r~,1 ~Vt tit l:.ix~,~ at lhe- nv ~- ~- Cox.-\\'t.>sley aud ::\lct.b.odi~m by l!--unr. 11fJtifit•<l 1o ~Tlk P i111111t•t1ittlt' pu~•m(l-111 to tht1 nHdf'"r· e·cluck, r. lf. [111~rch 30,'u~n4.!J-u. 
Bious whir.h will b~ called QUt !ty the upr,ro~1cht11g 1.~ vn l 61/. t 11 lions to ~:i:tirl ncconn.ts, or to any ilcm llwn,uf, .o.n or timP or !-::ill? Ill the uam~ of Plnlhtl Rli.dfnPr. /h" T rrylor. t--f;!llt'd, anU ull 11
,.r~riu~ hul, iiig cluifn,:; HJ!~in t 
. c.anvas._. il will he the object of this paper lo ful'lli.,h ' ,: . ' HA ,,, r~u ;~en } _iose·. 4 .C"h. ma, ;·6_1" beforr .' hr fir~l J\Io~1lay or J 1111, lt~xt, when lite \\ lwl,, o.f \\"hlrh s"i'! lo!.""."~ sold '" ~f~rPR ,i~ '.:' F,os,, y; of T:;!i ,. by Ch,rl,·• V,mh. .,,1.1 ,•-lat•·· arc 11o!il11•,{ lo .µr1••w1JI. llit•m 1,·~·•I'.) ' .,.,.. .• 
t11nelv 1uformauon to the j)1~01,le, a1ul well-c,11,~1.l· • , fo!'>t.Co!ult ti I I iut~,LL \V~tr 11 cr ,"\Jtllcr:,; · if !-:" ltU(' w-111 h·• hn·,lli· lu•:,rd, :111,I co11h11u,·d fro111 <lui· n •111nm111 ;\11i.•l11·ll lor Ll1P Id"\:_ fl-!=: of l 4, ,llld 1, 4 ,. l1r:, 1,1,,1ic P l• ,•f,;;:., r I ~ ..1oL....o1 
., I U th I I J. proven for scttl•'llh"11t, \tilhtt\ 4111" _- r:,r ro111 l 11:-. erell arlicles 11po11 StH.'h fur.l:,.; and circu1n111ta11ce~ a:i uot ,:all 111d 1-te1" 111,·m, as t \l'Y art:" t:tl~r goo · s an to day until <l i~ro!--r-•1 or. wi1!t lhr- i11ll"'r •,;,:fa nil p~11:tlty Out• l.1t'r1-on, :i1tt \\ lit~h \:Va, ~ott ':- Diclion:iry o{ Po~iic ·d QnotaHon~ n new dtt '"· PRE l,EY :,;; O'B,\:-. ';O.,. 
m.iy be 11,·c,•••·iry Lo II fho,011/l'h 1111 J,.r$t.111,lt110: of !h,•y c,rn so·II up street at b ceuls. f;A1IUEL r. i: ll,C~8ST. p•litic,11 wm Ga for h,·,u i11g al \lien .<l term of sud I E i 'ion . . :11:iy 4
th, J Pj~ _
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\V • 
the ~ta1e of llF• contf'sl un.f !lit- pri11ciple1:1. which I l\Iay 18, l t52. 1\-fay 11, l f52 . Prob..lte Ju -1J!" , K. C. ~ourt. , _ T• . J .o11~fi•!IM.,· ·~ Pn••m~-2vr,f ttm""'· nf'W Bdl!h,n. ______ ., ______ _ 
ar(" i11 ihu ~ hetw ci-•~n the two pi1rti,'f-l . 1 _______ $ \OU . .T \f:()R SIT \ ~· F~ 8.R, n~•!y:,: ttnd TTi->vi• ws hv, E. P. \V hi•1pl••. J11<::t re• 1-:xf>cntr ix', :Voticf'. 
IT It i.1 very ,J,,sirnble. fbrJt -~ub,:rrilu•rs 1:hn11ld hnne ..,, o P.1EG83 L·, wnf,I from IO to- 25 C('lit~; 2J - - - - - . -- - ---- ELTZ \DCTIJ. ~II \FF:-J RRt -: ct'ivt.•d uwl fol' ~ale at - cu~~l:-.-GHA)r's. d 
...... D I f \:"'I.J/ F. "'tr:\,, ( 0 "p .,;i ~ C'J <') G ll 'V I) h · ' NO.TICr. j-. hr:<'h,.· ni\",•11 lh,tll lh l'llll. "" '~"" thtir ,,,,,,,1£~ tnlered prrnfoutJ to tl,e 1st of Ju ne. (the. t...l piec1·s .rn:•t•rior 13.Hag-e e ,ti 1w.s rum :.::-., ,., j · · • · . & • ., 1 ,~' .Ha\' 5, l 5 ... - ., w v '" . U\ n#, Rt t •·1r -n tty.
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April 1~5:, Jo:, 
day nfth,npeninq nf//1pc1u1r1Hs,) a~ u·,cnnnot quar- to :ri c 1• nls, n1~t rccti'lt>tl al .. C TRAYED frnm thp 911 . 1.::cn~rr rn •' L Prtrnn, · , •. . - :.... ' ,.., ...,. ________ lti-t~ h 1•1, d11',· a1rn('li.t l l" t :it11! qw lifi.-,l by th 
ant ·111(.ur11it:bbaCknumlJ,rtntl1m:pu;Jwslwtlsu.b- Mu·1H'52. ,.. WARNER.)IJLLETI. ,,--,:...h,.11 ttt11:.171hofApnlla-.11.a fonr r·11 rof d f"h'f'd:l"sS,1'.,"t'l~'art,to•1 ... / ~ · . ,\nnn:-11 ,..... Prnh;11,~Co;1r:v:i1hin·,;1, frJ'1•l'l~c1,t11t\'.Q:u<1, i ,"rt tl.e · .r tl tl · d b ) ' ,----------~·----- Cow, with a HPc 1, v ,kf' ronn .i h('r Bf•ck lo on•\·~•ul I \\' R l(;[JT ~ HY ,·1r'11r>- of: 111 n Ht!l ~pc - (~L~~ f:rif"nfific n,~r-ov<'n· fol' lhP \·rnr lr-a2 .-Tb• ., ... V.:i. 1.·t1trix Ml 1h,• P'hf .• of \\'j l•,m Cnt~•i,1. t1,s• 
• . CTI e ('.J,<T • issue o, /' "r 'uum rr. y ARDS rroo I yar I wiJe Brown 111us\i11 for lwr from siwk!ng- ,; .. ,, .. /f. c'he i• a r,•.I CO\\: wilh a r v<. ' c·i" w,il lo Ill•· .:1r,ck•I fr«rn , 01,1 R,d ,:.,,lf,,to11,•, hv u ;,rrh ,1illn -Fir I ,,.,.,,e,!. All I' •rm 11, j,i.lt•hle,i lo RII I I ,,.i. rre 
TE R i\T s : 2() $l,OO', 2J yard! (!'OOd y ·t r d wi-le HleachPci , w!tife ~•·l ly, ;111,ra while ~pollllJ h<'r t:iil .. A1~,-i11 t-T.n<;r:.i.·u1r..L,-.taL .th .. co:nl of COII)illl~I plt"'J"o' l impr~i::- i f"ll'~ or F.111Jrl1n•d ;111,l il~ P •op!P •. hy l'111!h no1ifit-d 1o 111,,k,, immP1lii11" 1,J,·m,•111 II) 1h-- nn,! r 
"T1n:CA\fPAJC:s'' will bt• r.t'lndnclf""'ci nncit•r the crli• fur $1,00, ut ,v ARNER 311L-LER:::L l forin~ti .,-u a~ l~, wl1rrt' ~hr IU:t~· be_..fou u -l . _w1 I· l,f' ol K1:ox cor 11ty. O.h10, I \\ 1H off.•r ~tlr silt• al the 1 1\JHIC". r.-'T'liPory nnti P rr1 r1irt• nf TP1H~h111z . . 1.,..(:- <1: l!!01•d , u·HI ti! 1u1 r,on-. 1;01,'"in • rhlm"" HJ! lt1:..1 F-liJ 
torsliip of the \Va~hinJ!ln11 [~nion. It will bC' fHi11t- l\l 18 J8.i2- th,1ukfufly rt>r.MVPd, or uuy p••r:-:on dPliv,.rrnz hrr 1!.oor or th e Court Ho11 r- h .\Io·tul \ 1•r:1on, on I 111 r"" on Fr,11w~. hySir,ltnH"Q~f••Ph"n. f) '" 111111? ;-: -,.,,,tit,: ,trt• 1,r1ifi •d :o 1,r1 '.-1 nl lh 1•111 14~2 lly pro,-. 11 
ed 011 u ... her't ~imihr in !"liz•·, ~lvlf", a11d f':XP(:ution ..iy • · _______ to th,. 11n~1•1·-aiznf'J :1.1 lbe R,lilroaJ Dq,oL will h,, l:=-arnr.Ja\·, 1!11~ 12:h i'.uy of J1rnc 1wxt, (' n nn1-1'V Hnn!(r~. S,•ri11r•I to nitt•y'5l .. ,. :rraljv,·. fOT 8t•lllemrul witl:in on,• y,,11r frntn 11.i• cint-f" 
t o I hat i,;;~ue,I from thi~ offi,:~ iR ·1848, and foldt•d in 2') SUPERIOR \.Vhih.• Cn\pP Shawl!'\ VC'TV handsome!\• r('warded. lwlwr,·11 the ti Our~ of tPll. o'Clo<'k. a . m .. aJ1d four Exnlor-fn P.xpE-diliou to C.:.lrifon1it . hy Fr,..mout. H~\!!RJ:.;T COL \V ILL. 
B convenient form for bi11,,i11ir, •I ' cheap, at IV ARX Elt MILLE Rei. • • JA'.\IEil ;11ur..RA Y. o'clock, f' .. m .• 011 suid d ,y, the ~ollowin;:r d,•.s·rrilml Jn•I rt•r,-j,•erl at cu~'1NCH.Ul·s, -.:!.:_•y 4, I :i2-:i2-4,v 
ONE DOLLAR PER COPY . i\lay Iti, J t;52· )Iay IO, 1852.-n3~'::w. rt•HI P~t·1tf 5lilunfe in l!;dd co11111y, lo w1l: lne t'Hst A1>ril, 1&52. 
Clubs will be furnished \\ilh 6 copies for $5. 
1:1 " JO. 
20 15. 
to' NO TICE.-.Ynr.•pnpcrs, by p111,/isl.in_q O,e 
obnrr , tn_qftlrn icilh fhi1t ,wtice, lrt1til /1,e 2;)tli ,f 11/.ty, 
tclll befurni.,,hrd"lvilli OIi( copy 0/ "THC c _~,1r.,1Gx. 1 • 
The 1·1:-.t 11111nbrr of"'f1n: <,;,uJPAIG:,(' will be puh-
Ji~hed after th e t-lt .. ctiou, and will contain tlw offi-
cial relnrhs of lhf' canv,1~~ in f'Vt·n· RlalP. 
DONELSON & ARM~TROKG . 
IT Onr D .:rnocratic Exrhuu~<':f will confer a 
great favor on us by pnbliwhing tho foregoing pros-
f"Ctue. 
NEW GOODS . half of lot nu,nliE-r for:,· ~J11·1•r. in 1hc ll,wa .of E"\"PcutriJ:'s ~oticP . Da1i\i!IP. wilh tlrn -dwdl i~1;r lw111;:r- 1h_erc•o11. Ai.Im ~ ( nini~tr~m,-,f' N"rf:<'r. 'TOTTCE; i'I h1•rt•hy j'.!.i\·<'n, Hr.it thP 11111]f'r.-.it111~1l 011~-{'i:rht l);tJ•t of lot ll'lfllll •r fo rtr- ·il.!lit in s:ii} -nTJrg i~ hr>r.•Q~· iv-,~ n. 1h·1t th1> 11:,r)Pl'l!i Jlf'd 
f ~ h·1~ bi•e-n dn.lr.appoin.lcd.n_11 l q1~:1!ifiPd hv l.h,• tow it. T,t ;11 t..r th,. ~onlh wc:-:l cnnicr oft-i:dd !t)I fnl't,_r h:l~ hf'ell rl1dy :'!ppoinfr1l :rnd rin:dif'i •·I hv th,~ ell EA P, ui-cr-, n-oo rl, widP, lou,z, even, strong, · ~ t- ... p h (' . 1 . ~ , l' (' 1 ~· · tn Prol>?tf.l Coo rt, wi!li111 an:! for l\nnx l ou111y·1 01 10, ei{rh l \\ j,IJ fhe: ofUce 1h,,r,•on. t\li-o 1t,t llllllllwr ro, :it,.. onrt. wtt ,in :IJlH 19r :... tln, '"IH \' 1 !,Hn. good stri11c, u11d fast colors, at J I ll 1 1 , - , ' , . . • 11 r I of ll ·r•· T M 1, BEA'.\1S'. _n9Exr-cutrix-onthe(•~tar~.of 01wt.1_an .. ..imi!on,,: jt hirtyil,snidton-u,wiihthf':-l·dJ'.1;:thrn•on .. Al::-.o ;1~, 1n11u1i,lra,or on ·"""~H" ,,,... ~ r-t, 
l\1ay 4, I, 52. ce.a~f'd. Allprr~o11swdt°'utrrl10~·11rlt•slalt.•n.r1:uot1-1 011 t•lutn,rnihf'r fiflyfi\'t' i lying' mtlH•Yi('.iLllly of 1l1•Cpfl,C'I. All 1i"r--on-«:.i111!Pht "'tl to<-·aidr!-1:llf' ar,.. 
fled to m:..i.k~ imnJP,1i<)f1:.•payrn~111 lo tl1A n11rlC'r~1J!nrd, :;::drl IM\'JJ, 'l\•rm:- of ~all"-OIIC tlliri1 iu hantl, OIJC• nolt!iPrl to m11.k1• imm·•rlh f1• p11vmr11f to lh<" 01H1,.r 
I II I I
.. I· · •Js ·j t I or I 1 · · l ·•1 :--i::r11rrl, nnd all 1H•r..:m1s l1nldi11i ~laim!"l-a[tih:'-1 ,:;:idtl 13LANK COGXOVITS.t in debt aud covE>nnnt, unc a pers9ns 10 urng-c :umf:1-airums · ilH e~ u "•· e lhirJ iu out' year, all£ Ollf' • t 1tr Ill wn ~· 1•tu~, 'Sit 1 .... forsaleatthc Ofiicu of the Democrnlk.B;rnner. notified to prt""sent lh, m lf'1!1d:y prove.u for ~ettle• illtf•rest frooi ~:dd cl»y of ~al1.·~ :;aid ,1,·ferrt'd pny - r<;ft1IP, nt(' notifip,i loJ prrx"Hl 1hPm l1•i:nHy proV('J1 
mcnt wilhin one•yenr from tld~ dnlP . mt!nts to be secured by mortJ_!·,fou 1h" prt•mi~t•s. for !'-ettlem,.11t within ,,m, \'"'!IT frot11 thi~ rl1.1le. BLANK CONSTARLES SALES for saLe ot i\lARTHA HA.\ULT0::,7. T . , ADE, "lwriil'. 'l'J'n,1.-\" J. LOGAN, Atlmini,lrator. tho OEicc uf ll,c Dcmocralle Bunner ;\by I l, lG '·'!.- n'}...4w M ~y 11, L'-2. fl till Mr:• :!:'; 18-J'J- ,A -4v·. 
L ') 0 K HERE 
nr..::;T Tr A., Cl,•an·• Cofl,,f'. Flnr~t ~11gir, 
Thic.k<'i-t '\fola 0 sesnnJ "Souru::,t \ i11rg111 in 1°'' \),u! 
J·atn.fi, 1 .~,2. bCA~I'd. 
,. . 
F.~Pl,CTI U LT,Y: it1f•1r111 Iii< ,11,toml"~· nnd 
ll1~ )•lll>llr g•'ll• r;11J_y 1 tli:1t b~ hu · tc11 (;Y1' his 
<, fl O Cl: II Y 
to 1hl' rr,o•n I 111"'1}1 o..,<"upi rl hy A ,,:~:fl"np ;1 ~'c1h• 
(111!,-:tor•, 1\ir,•1, 11,,,r~ -i1rn1h ofth,. R 1•~·rn1 l,.n•f' , 
wh r•• l1f> i ~ ,, .... p·H·i.' f 10. •1rr.0111t1104:., 11 hi~ r·n"-tvt 
••r "·i!h ,,v,,ry 1ti i: in tho <;,o~uy I:i.... clh.: ... 1 r 
th1111 thr ,•h.- pP .. I. 
:.'1:. Verito,i. }lurch !l, lf'2. 
;<,' II 11 :c·: « '·'•>11t ,IC u l:'krl A,.rr, ~y 
• th• , nz-.~, or bi :I , , 
;,pr 27, 1:.-:?.) \a,\r:.~r.n. :\lJLLr.r,·a. 
~rat ' 
\ y,,rv J,1r,1,· slo '- k rd tht> ,.,.,,. l.c ~1. ,;~ rrrrntc d 
tl. ~'!."'' _,t l\0[{' u.··s CO.,!',LrL 
Nov. :..1. I · 1. 
Correspondence of the Ohio U,uion. over the body of Smith and la_rs lier COUNTING HOUSE CALENDAR Timeso.fholdi n;:: the Common P lea s Courts Wf,;ICIJ ANDCONSIDEH.1 1 0. 0 0 0 JYI EN ur .. 1~~11 "or· Nenr Goods '· of Ohio fo1· the ;·eur 180.2, DR_- .HAL L'S llALSAltf, is no PllTP_qt:,ic prepa,n- ~ r:R."" ~ JlllJ!) • ..., J.I \:t 
" 7 Al:'!ll:-.GTuN, Ap1·il 24, 18j2, young- h-ead upon his . The scene wa;; 
. too much enn for the nerYes of the ::ililB-"»~• 
Sun . S ECOND DISTRICT, twa, bul a Medici,« W H ICH MAAbS GUUE:S -.,..,- .in.. '\V 1 LL J A 1J I) J' A '1 
{
B 20 S I b r28 alhomewltere/heparticscafluefuuud . Come each oneanJaJ!if you ·veany lorn fur the ii l) ~ !I 
The corne1· stone of the Ca.p1t<>I \\'as" sa,•~ve J·i'nc, II oler1 t d d S ' t] = t .db \V h' . h . . ~.,, c .,,. e r, e an m1 1 ----1. • j 
1~~ni·yls as 
1t1~gto1n8;~·
1t o?~;J~t1; 1 c:rn- escaped the .fate. whic h a moment pre- I .j ,:-i,; i i ,.: J) ;1~! i ./ ~ 
< ,t . Oil C , , • l .., 11 e:·, vious seemed inYitable. The grnup t· r= ,. ;'; '"1< < ~ " I;,, " 
1793, whei~ he de_i,·ered an appr~:~1·1- wnsi-sts of firn•fi,,-ure~ a,d rc>presents ~ i•~j! ~ ~ ~ ~~I~~ ! ~ - ~~ 
n.te and imprPs;si ,·e ad<lress. ' ~ lie thl' princes l·ncol~~,,, b~s--ide the victim 1.Z \:;J: ~ ; "" ~ J; ,;;;'. ,=-- i:S: 1; '"' rii 
11pron which he wore upon that in- cl, h · ' · · , "' " ' _f ___ I_' t· -1-1 ""'~---'--~r-'--' --,--1--/ l-j " " 
. . . . an t e. krng wllh upldtcd arm arre;st- • "' " ] I "'1 " 
tere-slrngocca~ion, \'~ICh " 1ascmbroi ingthe6'Xecution. =\YOLVEH.INE. i1ti~1'}~ 1~i~ 1~iS 51f1~1~fr~1~1~{~ dcred bs tt1e hands ol l\Iadame Lafay- _____ ~ 1,,-19 ,w 2i 222:n4 7;181 9 202 1,222] 24 
ette, is now, togetl,er with many other F~om the Pluin Pealer. l 2&262i2~·293031 lr125~6:.!7[2il 12!1:l03J 
relics of General ,vashington, in the "II0110.r to whum Honor Js Due'' r 1 2 3 ~ 5' 6 7 l j 21 :1r 415 6 7 
Lo'S€~sion of ,YaQ~ in to Al,· d. • l.VIEssns. Evs:~fn tne schedule of "'\Iii- · -8 9 1101 1121~ 1.i ,_;- 8 9 ,o,u 1213'i~ ., ". · .,i g n. cxanria 1' _;1:516171 8'192021 .;l1-5 !617 11R'l9,u'21 ot!ge No. ~2, on·r which he was the itary.Stock" i,:e.t to the credit of Glln• .,, 2223:.!H5'J.62128 l :~t.-3•.01~_31412y62,1
1
2t; 
first presiding Mficer, undPr a charter eral Scott, i,n the Fore:;t Cil!J of ye:ste:·- l '2~ I I r I "" • -1 
· from Edmund Randolph,. Grand Mas." day' I find the following: · L11 71 ii~ 1~ 4 ~ 1! -fl· 5[ c ,I ir ~ 1~•1i 
ter of the Grand L od.gt.> of the State of ·' In Hll2 he Jirnght the battle oi,f ~ 1:t151611ii~~920 [i 121:n~16'1G11i11s 
Virginia. The ga,\·il with which the Queenstown He-ights." - i 1212223 2.('25 2G 27 w 1~ iw,21122:i:, 124 25 
.porncr 8tone was Lit! confided to the From· the hfator')' of tbe ctents of L12"i291aoj31 j I 2' . l12612' 12t'ij:l~t1 JI 2 
care of the Potomac Lodge No, 5, in Fol't George an{j. the Heights ofQu,"ens- s' 4 5 6 7 ~, 9' 1J r 3 4( 51 6 7 sl 9 
tbe city or Georgetown, and both that town, I beg lea\'e to make the.follow- ~ 1112131 ,}151f.l7 ~ r011 !1211:l'1.i1:;16 
and the apron were carried and worn i ng extra.ct: -< .21 ~ 1 ~ 2021 2-2 23-24 :1,l 21 :1 ~~l;,96t_22~, 22~ ~~- ~~ 
t G d l\.l F' ·t I' h D' , •T[ , fi d" h . . f L1"J26272Sl2\)30t' -~" __ .,aO 'Y. ran- 1'.!a:ster ren c ! o t. e l<>tr1ct ' ie t:1:n e_ :re _ 19r t e storming o ( , 1· I [ L 311 [ \ I \ 
ol Columbia nt the laying of the cor- Queenstown Heights was Oetober l 2 3 4 5 6, 7_ ~ r1 1 2 3 4 5 6 
nerston_e:s ofthe Smith,onian ln,titu-_l:Jth , 1812. The American ge·neral, ~ .1~~nit~~gig2 ~1! 1~/ ; ~~i:rn 1il 
t ion, Washing.ton .\!Qnument, and t~ Van Rensselaer, had undl'r his com - l i2:i21'252G272829 z 2122 12~24252627 
p resent enlargement of tne Capitol. mand at different I oints, about 4,800 130311 I J ·1 j • I 2°29130 J I j 
Entering the great central Rotundo troops; the British general Rrnck f 61 7 i 9 l i 1i 12 lrl I 1 2 3 4 
the visitorisstruckbyitsextt'nt,height, ahout2,800. Tho head-quarters of the~ 1:l l4151617J R19 o 1~ 1~
0
1! 1~ 1:~~ \ ~ 
a n d beautiful pl'OJlortions, surmounted latt<>r being at Fort GeMge . On the '7 2_ ~ 21_ 22 2, 3.24l2~,2G p 19 211;2122 23 2425 
l I l 212b29 30 L2G27'282930.31' , y a dome of vast but appropriate morning of the 13th about 3 o'clock, a 1 · . • -
dimensions·and lighted by a beautiful detachment of600 moYed to Lewi,ton, 1~========c========= 
sky light in the center. The two en- under Lieut. Colone ls Chrystie and t,~Or.D A N_ll SIL\' ER COIN CHART. 
t rances to the Rotundo are from t h11 Van Rensselear. but insteacl'of fiuding - -----lc:cm,,0u1- coutent, Ill k, 
East and \Vest; a do(;r on the North boats for the I\ hole detachment, there Numes -Of Corn,, \Ycig,ht, ·~~1~i"' ·~.i:~:" \''.'.\ui 
l eads to the Senate chamber, and an- -were only l;o- ,ts for 011e-half. The - --· --United States . 1/wt. ~r. ~rn 111~. gru1Us. $ cti:; 
other in an oppo~ite direction to the com·panies of 0-Rptains \Vool, i\Ialeolm, Double E.,·Je, 21 12 464,4 20 00 
H all of Representatives. \Vilhin the and Armi'>trnng war~ ordered to cJoss EaJ!:le, before J-83411 6 2,17,5 10 .;iO 
Lf l " ]" 123,75 ' . 5- 25 panel unmediatclv aboYe tlie latter is a io one party, while Cul. Van Rens- "atf Eagle," " " " 2 62 
· Q,c1arler ·• " " 2 19½ 61,87 
group of statuary by Causici, 1·epn'sen - selae1· followed with another. As Cap- 1':ugle, since 1834. 10 Jtl" 2~2,2 JO 00 
t ing a mortal conflict Lt>tivf'en Daniel tnin ,v ool the senior officer of the I Half Eagle,'' " 1 5 9 116,1 5 OO-
Boon , the pioneer and tl,ltular saint of com r anies of the 13th regiIT'en't,fo.nd- DQ,'","1'r r" "'8'3~ 2 lG);, 5~,05 2 50 
'd I' d • f d h B · · h . d l\l . ular,heorel " o \.entucl,, an ltvo savaf!, CS, one o le , t e rin~ retreatP , · eant11nc- (tilts . in prop.,) 17 8 371,25 l 00 
vh om he ha& slain nncl lies dead at hi~ the Colonel landed a .short distance D.ollar, since Hl38,17 4% 
feet. Each of the lil'ino- comlmtant5' aoove the· place \,·here Capt. ,v ool , Half Doll.," " -8 1~3{ 
" I I Quarter ·· " " 4 O,¾ is_ appropriately. arme~-130011 with landed. Col. V a11 Rensselaer soon , Dime, " " 1 17¼ 
h is nfle and hnntrng kmfo, aod the In-J ~r-nt orders to Capt. \Vool to advance ' flalfDime," " _20% 
d ian \\' ith his tomahawk , The aspectlon the haights and halt at their l.H1.se,I Pr;~ate Jlli11!•· -
f I {i • h 1· l · 'd h' h . J ,,. 1.1 
1
Carolwa$5 piece, 5 14 
o t ie ormer is t at o crt m rntretn - 1.w 1c 1110,·e1ne11t was mn e . u ;st " zi;;" 2 22 
i ty, wliile thP..latter ei.:ibits a ferocious tliu,;. in line, wtiiting further orders, " -{- " 1 4 
b ravery, apparantly as reelcs~ of his I the l ~th was severely attacked on its 
I 
Ge'::gia, ~" :: ~ 1: 
own lifo as of th· ,t of his antagonist. right flan!, by a British party from the Grn,tBritr7in. 
'fhe artist has been extremely fel iciousj village of Queen~ton, or from thnt di- 5 Sovereig" , 25 16-
in infusino- character and expression rcctiun. Capt, \Vool \"i thout waitin.o- Double_Suver.~ign, l O 6¾ 0 l ' 0 Sovere1g.u (\ wto 
into the mwblc. Even tln~ dead baY- 01·der:s from Yan Re nssel:ier, ordered I ria,J · ' '1. 3~,f 
age seems to manifest a proud spirit, j the 13th to the right fronting the cne- ~c,v'gu(Geo. n1., 5 2}f 
,msubdue<l, though prostrate and .Ji fc-1 my, who were finally n ·pulsed and 1 :;overc_•gn,) (gen- • 
1 d . . d Q b avernge, . f a 2J.f ess. nYen towar s ueenstown, crt no t Half Sovereign,! 
I i · related that many years_si nce a until they had inflicted a severe Jo,:;s I . (_ge n. aver«gc·_,)I 2 13¾ 
baud of lndiaus of the \Vinnebago upon the Americans. 01 the 13th G,unea, . (Shs. iu\ " IL 
tribe ,, .10 _ were Yisiling the Capital, iufan t1-y, Lieutenants Va!1eau and G;i°;',~{;;\geu av- " 9, 2 
1,as~c,l through the Rotundo . They l\lurris, with a due proportion of non- \ erage.) 5 7 
are snid to h ave been a fine specim<"n commissioned officers and privates, [Crownb~forelSl 6 8½_ f' h f h f' d. .. I ·1 l cl G . ,~r 1 (!foll'" µrop .,) 19 -
o t c sou.so t c_ orest,_ p1·?u m ~p1rit Were ,1 ec, ~n a, t~un ,yoo wa:; , Shillin_g, befort•[ 
and well proportioned 111 form. I hey sliot throL1gl} both thighs. l\Ialco\m j Hllh , \Shs. in 
were dre;,sed in their own barberou;s and A rmstrono- and Lieutenant Lent · propor_tt0n,) · 3 21 
. . . . o Crown.s111ce 1816. 18 4 
costume, their faces parnted with Yan- were badly wounded. Of the ten of- Hul!" C1·owu siuce 
ous co!ors armed with scalping kniYes ficcrs of the 13th in thi,s action only 1 1_8J G, 
arid tomahawks in their bdts, and four e:,;caped injury. Col. Van Rens- •~lullrng, 
h . . l J • b I h . b l d . .,,,pence, t e1r iron oo nng ow~ :ind at-rows se aer av1ng een severe y woun ed, Fourpence, 
thrown acro:;s their shoulder,;. As and Chrystie not having cros~ed, an I Threepence, 
9 2 
3 15 
1 19 
1 5 
21J,{ 
t hey passed through the Rotundo, their order was giYeu to descend to the· ,0 fFrance.( 
.____ b ' b b h H I C I "' ra11cs, gen. 
eyes, o serYant ot every o ject, were eac 1. ere t le o one] sank to the averoge,) 1 s 7 
attracted to the representation of Boon ground exhausted by the flow of blood, 20 fr~ncs, (gen, 
and the India~s-_ Th~y immediately '".hen Capt. Wool, notwith;,tanding 20u~;;:;~:,Jof Re- 4 3¾ 
Jormed a srm1-c1rcle m front of the hts wounds, vo!unteered to storm the public of 1848,1 4 3½ 
group, the head man a chief at the heights. Yan Rensselaer ,•as un~vill- lDouble Louis d'or 
same time stepping out in advance> of ing to commit an enterprise ·so haz L beforde, 17 ~b6•r lro 11 
h . . . . ou 1s or, eJore t e other:;. After gazmg mtently upon ardous and important to the discretion · 17~6, 5 5 
the marble for a few moments, -scru- of so young an officer, who, until that Louis d'or . since 
tinizing every feature of it-of a sud- morning had experienced no actu ii D 17b"16•1- , d' ,i 4 21 • ... ,, • . • Oll e ,OlllS or 
den, as \t opperated upon by a Cllm· sen1ce . Yet coerced by the necessity oince lio6; 9 rs 
mon impuls-e, the whole troop joined of the circumstances, his scruples gaYe 6 Livres, 11s 15 
i n a terrific "·ar-cry ·and rushed from way, and Wool received bis orders cflr01'r•c"' 
1
~ 
184 
l C · I n .- · u rown , .., t 1e ap1to . emg gallantly seconded by his offi- 2,1 Sous, rShs. in 
I t will not be diffi,::u't for one who is. at cers; \Vool commenced the ascent. 1 P~?P-l 3 20 
all familiar with the lndian character Captain Wool under the high excite- 130 ~011"; (Shs. iu 6 12 
to account for the violence of their ment of martial enthusiasm, was in- 5frr:K~s (gen.av• 
emotions. The representation of a sen~ible to physical suflering, or the • eroge.) 16 O¾ 
w hite form and in deadly conflict with pain of his wounds, and effected the O !?;'J48 of Rep. 16 1 
o ne of their own race, in an attitude ascent with apparently as little diffi- 2fraucs,(..'verage,) 6 IO½ 
which left but little doubt that the Ji\·- culty a;; others. The sµldiers, suppor- 1 Fruuc (averuge,) 3 5 
i ng savage would soon share the f· te ing themselves by their mu:;kets, final- , H~clf Ftrauc, or 50 1 14 
f h . d d , en ,mes, o 1s ea companion could not fail ly gamed the eminence in rear of the Quu.rter Franc, or 
to arouse a storm in the be ,,sts of these battery, and this daring enterprise was 25 centimes., 
t t d f. h r l h • d · th A cl h . N,therlrmds.-Ilol-un u ore :sons o t c_,nrest; anc ence crown ~ w1 succrss· etac ment · land. 
t he manifestations of mortification .of the 4!Jth British regiment, which de- Doubt~ Ryder, 12 21 
and anger which they exhibited. fonded the hattery, was driven down Ryder,O~inpro .) 2° 93/ 
I ·t'- h' ~ ts d ti A . . I Ducal, 574-n the panel over the opposite or r1e ig 1 ·, an JC 1!1encans too c IOGuilder, 4 7¾ 
Northern door leadino- from the Rotun- possess10n, and at sunn;;e the flag of 5 " 2 3½ 
d o to the ;:ie11ate Chamht.>r another their country, surmouuting the works 3 Florins. 20 7 
· ' I · d h · I G ' Portugal. group lll marble represent<; the treaty proc nime t e trmmp 1 · eneral Dobraon, 34 12 
made by William Penn with the In- Brock, amused by these events, hasten- J)obra, old, 18 6 
dians at Shackamaxon, now a suberb ed from Fort George, gathered a large " new, 17 6 
r I d C , Jo,rnness•, 18 8 
of the city of Philadelphia. The party ,orce, attac ,e . apt. Y_ ool's gallant Haif J 0 ,.,• 9 5 
are represented stand inn- beneath the band with such 1mpe u ostty as to force Moidore" tShs . in 
branches of the celebn~ted Elm tree them to the brow of the cliff'. This µrop .J 6 22 
, l6 Tesloons, 2 6 
where the trPaty was m'lde, in an at- was a trymg ~~vemen.t. Before them Old Cruzado 0 
titude which forcebly represents the were the Br1t1~h veterans, to meet 400 Rds, 
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friedsbip and confidence \\ hich was whom was a fearful odds-behind Ne.v Cru, ado 0 ] ] i ti0 Reis, l l;J,4 14,8 
mutually enttJrtaincd by the parties to •1 t 1_orn was an a most perpendicular Crowu,(Jf it. pro .) 6 4 135, 
i t. cliff, to be forced down which was CrownoflOOOReis 19 
This piece of sculpture is in the sure destruction , and it. is not str,inge Doubl!~~/n 1772 
hi;;hrst degree signifieant and ch Tac- I that so~c h earts fo ulteted .. A dastard (Sha. ii; prop. ) 17 8½ 
t e:istic , and Y_ery cre_ditable a~ a work 1 hand raist>d the w!ute ~ag m token of Do1~gon,t siur.e 17 
of art to the rnvenuity and sktll of the •surrender, but Capt. \\ ool tore down D h , 9 
• ' "' j J · fl d I . ou 1oon, (gen. 
artist, a Frenchman named Gezolot. t 11s ag, ma e a man Y appeal to his , avera_,,J 11 8,¼ 
Anoth '!rin,tere.·tinn- speci menof scn lp- jmen , checked the panic caused his lit- 11-Ialf Doubloon, 8 lG 
t ure dc.!oratest the "'1 anel over the en- tie band aga_in to bt:co~1:' the assail- ~i1~~~~~r ;; ~ ! 
t rance into the Rotundo from the _ants, and dr?ve the Br,tu,h veterans Sixteelllb," 1 2 
'\Vest. It i.s a striki1ig represcutation do,,:n fl:c bights. But Gen . Drock Cotouilla or Vin · 
of an interestin" event in the early· rallied I.us troops a.new, and again ad - IC tern, · I 3 
"' d I A , I aro us Dollar,t 
history of Virginia, viz: the rescue :,ranee. upon tie mei:teans. In do- (.ge n. ave.a e,) 17 5 
of Capt. John Smith from the Indians, 11~g tlus, howevei:, he fell dc?-d from Ferdiuand DoFiar, 
by the timely interposition of the In- his horse, whe n his men tlew Ill e,·ery I H(l£feDn, avera ,;e, Ji l 7 5 
' · • d' t' l · • -b h' a ollnr, (gen. Jiau prrnces Pochahontas. lt was irec .wn, ea, mg ten prisoners e 111d I average , 8 14,11, 
e xecuted hy Capalano an eminent art- on the .fi~ld. Thus after tluee bloody , 8 Reals, 11 4 
i st. fights, this bold and daring enterprise :4QReals, D 8 12 ' 
, . , h' , d b 940 . d • uurter ollar,: A brief narration of the c1rcumstirn- was ac ie._, e Y. ~ men, rnstea, ofl (ge u. avera~e,J 4 O½ 
ces may serve to refresh the recollec- 600, deJatle<l fo: the service. Capt. Eighth Dollar, 
tion of ~-our readers Smith had been vVool, . formed h~s. men on the hi "'hts s ·(gen. 1ave])rage,) 1 22 
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1 'N c ~ l> iG '.l'JVE 1'E1'1J~IJ~ 1u.01ne lii:ih'ln a moment u1Jto the@e f" w rl1ymt>s, er~no the--'rcst of m:wk i ii~i'' tllat.. uotwil h .. al'\e- Ap1ll 6, Augm3L , ov,.rn el ' . - RE .\fJ8.•' R! l11vr 1.•c ·; -a 1111ei•'re of r·1emi11g aud· Jacks<>u, aL thu1'r fl"\\' "3 - - ~ .... .., st11.ndi11.g u.lt Lhe bluwi11g on and off t lle lak~ his 
rJ\Jontg-omen-Ap1il 13, Sept. 7 , Nov ;;! • t"_oug \l,:}V! l \'./J )OU Ill( lli't,,h~ I clothinj! Rtore. :;1.ock of 
2 \ ivlalion-,\1;1ch 30, Augnst 10, O_ctober 26. ;:1~1~-7.~;',?,~/;1~~1:;·,-~;{i1.t1;:~ ~~ ~~ 1~ho nrest>lli11 <( .o .ut cheapet than ever before ; ]•'A.LL .AND "\\-°lNrtER GOO O S L Chumpa1gn-}huch 15, July 20, Sept. 2tl. it ,,:ill ~oo 11 •. ,.v,•ar it el to'l,t ?" I ht"')·'ve a fine lot of c.oal~. . . • . . 
{ 
Wnrre-1{-.\Iarch 16, .-\.ugu~t } 7. October 19. L , -1. •~ rrieod .t••II ~ 011 , i1 : ,,r Illaok 1 i)lue, ch,c.ckereda1iJ hrq_wn.. have arrH·td, wl11ch he is dt"'lposrng of to customers 
Clinton-April 6, Sept.eni0cr7 ,Nqve!11Uer ~- 1111 ln<>s!'I, w' ••t ." ill S{u .. n L( Dre-ss, frock coatsJandsacks, Lhe chea:pe 1, in towu; · al prices that mttl:c. the ::::o cullc<l chcup ist,1re., .r g 
3 Gree11e- Aptil 13 , Septemh~t 21, Nov. 2.l . .. ~1'f111;;1~ 1~1,!•~i~:-,:1~'tf )OU ron The~·' ,,ea hug~ olof µa11ri for the rnan..and the hoy, u)atort.: cash stores &c., w111Crl . His stock of 
Clark- !1.It1.rch 1 G, A ttgust :J, Octohbr 13. th~ue to ,.w}!l•·•·t ~-uur:rlt yc.,11 ~asSJ·n1ere, Eatuu.•t, an<! the be-i;t Cord~roy·; 1 C l.0t h~,' ' weed :!I' Plain au ti l.'"anc)' C a si u1e1·s 
. ~ _ w 11J hqp~1 to f,•cl a t-r11i::o_ of I'hey'v" the best ;i;tock of ve:;ts iha l Ul lfJWJl r,nµ an d ~at i ne t s 
•rttIRD D-ISTRIC'f. \1 ~1-ttH·ikl und opprf's,iiou acro::as the cl,c8t, aCA·o111µ.1nwd be had ' 
rS' lb I\.l 3 J 1 5 D b _6 w1thfr, ~nenr .. --sliurpd1lrting- 1ni.i.us. 'J'l:ien a dry, b:u~k inp . • ' . • • are enough to m:)kc-a fe llowcra.zy to look at th.e w 
l A uglaize- .'.\r1arc h 8, j\lay 2-i, October 1 l. tlt~rk yello~v1~h, or wt~ite trotlry man~.• sl-rt1:lkC•l p,,.·1 ,a1,i-, S111rtA 1 U uder sl11 !' t~, !!'hirt co~Uc1rs,_ }llJd I J~s! aurchase if he has H. dollar i n }Jis ockc t . - ne Y-;-1 .ay , u Y , ecern er · 1·0~1g11. will se.t1n, au.-J "'.hen. you ru1~e iinvtl.Ji11g !L ,vilrht! a S
11~ . S_:itin, afl<l _Clo.Lh, ~nd th e fineSl of_plaid , l pud no man will leave the Eit-ore wlt.hout InJ.k. i11 g a 
Alle11-Mnrc!1 I, Mav 17, Ooto.ber .4. with 1 10.011 lf y1,11 Ii.t i ll t1t-"e 110 nu•11i,·111 11. tlH'Sl' un,;J,•:1$· Hats caps and ,·al1s~s of fine fi1m,h anJ !j1ze • p ~ Hardin-Match l 5, A lay :-n, October r8.. .l~l~ ~<J.YL~ipto~us, will. in('(('a~e at1!1 y~u will$OO U htlv"~! ltl!dit' The):'ve g~od !foots a1;d Shot!S of good Stock and ~u J=tl lli: [b ~ ID) u lE ~ l Logan-Auril 19. J n ne 21, N oVeinbPr .22~ f,, , ,,.,'< old ctu!Js, 11 1;.!"ht sweat~, <'"Of11ous Pxp,·,·ror1l1 ,ou, :11,d i , \. -.;:.. • 0 tiierl er,,ur prui-:trati?u. Lf Ji-OU stiJI 1wgh~ct your~r!!f, a ft~w wcl. made, wi ll be deli..r11ted lo see th'-"- ,i]f>sofGood~ he h a ur U Hi on-April ,5, J nne 1-l, N O\'P,.m bel' 0 , ~VN-1-.s or u.10.nlli_l:! will see rou tonsi~ned to ti t• !!-Jltvt l<>a_v · J nsl cal I at thc1r store and you :lrf' sure of 1-1 tr:iclr . ~1 . . I .~ . . • .1 • • •._ $. P l\larion-:Vlarch 22, J untl 7, October _25. llll!<Y-e"r f, 1cnd~ to mournliow r:1pi1lfr co11:;uni11tion cli,l 1t1- Thev·ve e,·erything needful to ghicld from lhe c l <1sec e:·qtJt<tltsl) fo r llie ir bPJlf'il l: Engj i, h au c.( 
., 
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D b "0 1.,.·or1',n111l hun,ed you ·away Fth•ntl ! 11 :"·e vou no c.1111:;e · ] Fre11ch l\lcrcno('s, Alpaccas, Moht\t r Ln~ e rJ-1:, Po p-l ·,iercer-May 4- . July 2., ecem er" · to h<r;1fntu1r-d1 111 t ile n.hovettketl'.h you may ~c1• in u ula~s, T :s:lokrm, 11 , 1 d d k II lins,Regt.}ulPlaiJs, lJ~Ja i11<'s,Gingham ~ uu<lPril: h;, Va.nwerl- Aj>ril 27, July 19, Dt•cerniJer 1,1-. llo~ C>vnr f'm1e of rom=urnption I,ru~r..:·~~••&:, wirJi mbrc OJ o ma. ·e yo.o a g a an to t>-cp yon O warm; ,... , , ,.. P.utnam - i\l:..arch 2 . Jnne], Octoher 19. '..,~,: nipt,.tity , 10 a fotu_l tt:ruiim,t~on. (Jr' :tlJ Lhe lhOfli-a.nlls Then give them a caU and se-e for your~l'-lf, _. . DON N 1:.1 S . . . . • P;rn I d in .;- A pri I 20,_ .T ul)L 13, Decetfiher 7 . uiHt 1nt1~ l~o 11 ~ \~·!,om th1~ great. 0 t•~troy e 1 11.-u:: '!a th~n.id tq the A nci Jon will gpt a go-&J fit and· s,Vf' ha1 f yon prlf. 1l IR late st~ le ~f .Bo,rnets a 11 rl r1~h II IC<' r 1bbons 2 Dl:'fianc--<>:-A1,r·,113 . June-: 24, Nove1nhPr 17. tooi ·1'"'>f;> !'.-Jul!lt· n1.s.-. he~n11 w11h n<·old Hf tlni;;hu:d h~n Cloth111rr Dt!ipot No 4 r~r~t 1Hu Bk>ck Mt look as bew1lclh11g a::i. J ~nuy Lind , or C u tl;arin6 
,. a.th•1~~Plltc~.11ll111i;.!h_!havf•hc~nwr•ll;h11 1,he-J~!!nrJ~IPr-t,i,!, • ' ~ , • ' 1 '" • Ila •se. 
Henry- 1\Iav ;21. NovemUf"r 2. t•:1111:;f~•rrf'• 11tsdc;1 1llv action to the !-;1tli~tnnce of'tl-P. l.,unes --- - - ~---~- nrtt.:: an d f , ap s, -I \,\' i~lhun~-A pril 6. July 1, November 24. 11111fe_1 tl 1<' fti.t:il 1h!lu@wn _t hnt 1t would ·· we:)r 1ts"1r 01!~'1t '~ruon Ohio. ------1 > , l Fulton-M;rch 23. J II ue 17' NoYember 10. f!.-..;i·i li O!!" tliru·,·t!if'.fo":m..itiou of tu hf'l'(•ts· A1ioti1c-r. ::uul ,ui'. October 13th , 1851 Gloves. nnd TTosiN y' BoolFZ, Shot-fl, and S li;) per , ties 
o~ h ••r 1·0!,I 1t,hh·• rl 111 01 totlie ft;rn1A, _~11111ltl1t•si..: .111herrlcs_J1c- 1 &o. Groce-rieR, Queens \.Vurc L0'-1ther . Ct111dlc! 
(. \V ood- '\i arch· j, Srp1ember 20. 2,11 1 to so1J1•n awl :--ttppnrnt':', lt•;1v 111~, 1,v r 1,.-.11 nkf'n\11011. I .' . Cni.wfor<l- ".\larch 2!L .J nly 13, Jc to her ) !). ~r(• :,t 1·11viT.if"'8 in tl C Lu11 ~&. Attldi:i 'n"lsis. !IH-' <1~11;11-w is rrHE lar est sto~k, the greatest- v:Jti<>1y, and _by 1 It' box :t~ rnanufa<·l11rt'J'f,: p11ces . \ V 1Lh ou t pu / .. 
3 1 H:rncock- '.Vlarch S, Jone 7 , Oclobe.r 4 . v,:r.v ,li~n~ttofru1e, i\nd ofte11tit1M"'t,.i;~ts at ,1efia1!t:C a.ll lrn · cheap~""st rrood~, fo r rcu<ly pay only- cau be fi.111! or blowmg:, I w ould slate thei::c ,rood!-lt1H" of Ll1 e , 
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111,111 11,c,11,~ f ·. 0 bt,"st~a ., IJ!y- 11ndusJum<lrten11111C',~notlO b P. Ull 
LSenecu- A11ril 6, J uly 20 . November 2. nrr ,-,-.t t b('.disr-:is~.or cl Pf'k it.s 1no_!?ress, 111111 willalwn¥s. W AR"' ER Ii" ILLE R S rso Ot cust Ot J CO. ) ptt),!>10 g,v< ltlf>/_,c ., ll. 
J \ ;\,1 ynu<lot - March 15. Jnly 5, Octolk'r l . Iu tl·e lutter or ,-.•or8t~tnge-, t.hi~ 111f!<li" i1w will oftf"'ntimeia; ouno at I dr Id f , • l • • t] , , . • · ~ ,- .. 
uirikl' t lJ1•11tttii ·11t 1nore r·om Mln!1l·, nnd p·•o ion!! 1-i.,:;Jife, • l "f ,:,: 1 \VILL I A:\1 JJ E..t\.~ 
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( I • ·1 l" J I 12 ,_. b 15 fo nnn~ period.:a. •·011:011111pt1on l!l a,-: ,.nnil,IP :''"' an\· 0-tht>r ! I . . . . , ___________________ _ 
.Jnca~- -·-q1 n ·-· n y ~ hOVem er • dhwn~e , nnd nR. . H .\J.L'S B:\LS.\M ron TIIE J~L'NG~, t 1~m, 1t will a.sto111sh you i.JJI to!See how mauygoods N f , 
I Ottawa- ·~ .,,...::.: ,~. . - • ·mf' will ntrP"it A~ ~1 ·ut: 1.Y Af: IT,~ a little OlOU<'ycan buy. I ew 1rm 
1 -{ ~andusky-. l afT.h 29. Ju11P 2'-<, NovetnbPr 1. T \Kl~'\'! Tl i~ u, ~tron~ lan::ua.~c, t u1 wP 1·:111 n•fn \'On to ______ ____ _____ 1 
l Erie- Ft>.bruary 2D, l\lay 2-~, ~Pplt'"mber 27 . 1111m! f'rl(S" !ivi11:1 witn('~~1•::, to 11rove Llml jl iStl'Uf' ! . A~ul. D G d w· l G SIL.ER &, J. H. VOOrtII !ES ltavin form• [luron- :\1arcl1 15, J,u1 e 1--1, Oc1ober 18. thpr, furC', W('f'anu-~tlVf'X.l,otf 1-ve•¥ n •;l '"·"t;UJI\ I ;111dd1-1irl ry 00 s at ho esale d I ' g-1" y •w holuiit;tC'Ull ,!!"h.or.i',-:0111,j t'\I01:<1:11;-:,'tflh.1•cnthc>lllCtli, • • e aCO().;trlucrs1ip i nthe 
{ 
Lornin- F~brqnry 2.1, M,q.r 4, Octobe>r 13. d11.--_. ~1Y )-~11 in tl :t> 1rnmu•, ~,HI "'."'h('1_1C',·1;r ~·ou L;il.:P roM do . .• . . . , ~ I Doot n nd Shoe n n -.. in f's~ 
2 Medina- }[archD. May1 8,OC' lober2G. not ·.lc t. 1~11 !01w''to wm km1illf•;-1efmyo11 r !!tyi:fP tn ,hu1 50Packag.e~-of.c1ei;11able. Dr).Gooch:;. Lll. NP.W wonldcullth•utl ut' f tt, · r · ' 1· · d I 
Prndiratc 1t .t.horou!!IJ l,r, ;1r1rl :it onre, h_v thifl pt>w('tfult_,, YoTk prices µt who!Psal"' . 1usl lan<lf'd at . • e e 1011. 0 1t lr n~n( 8 _a n l 10 
Sumrnit-~iatch 23, June I, Novernl,e-r 9. IH•nli n1! f'Otnpom,'fl ,aiHll e:i.,·p VP•n· LuJi~s uuiiijurctl., to car• \VARNER 1\.iJLI F.RS J public Ill ae1H•ral lo tlw1r large and sp l<'nd 1d s luc k 
3 ~ ~uyahogu.- \lurch 10, June 16, October 6. ry yh" ; ,. full v;,o, tn n vno.t'old "~• ! Oct , 22, '.185], , ' · 1 of BOO'! S, "if!OE' AND GA ITER!'i of every de-
FIFTH DISTRICT, ~ Ej EJ EJ y ~ Ej EJ A A ----~~---'--~- 1scri_p 1iu-H.~f ~h·c ·lat~fi{S'l~le.a11d l~ll-~liiy,wh i<· h w~II 
n-r-R-d'l' 1· \ f R •·JULI'O·R'"!JD1, ·oo II ' !"lb a~ f - d II ba,oldonasie,c•onautc ,e,msu,cauoebough t,n 
{
Clermor.t- Jlarch 16. July 20. Nov 23. .,_, ea es 1tno, yo . " ' . i:.sq, te , u s. goo .:,\tgar or one o ar.- ti· k t . I , , , 1 , d l G 
1 Tl A ·1 6 A t 'Jl N b 2 one of the OLD1':ST l\'lAGl"'l'l{A "'<''-' . h ' 16 ,, ., d " ·d ·ct "I . f '· I 00 its mnr e, at tic ioum '""""' y occup1e ,y . . rown- pri ), ugu s . I I ovem er •. C1'ty. ...... ... ~Iv Hl t JS ·~ ')() )•~~us go"o d}>bll ;Wh) ed .•s,1~~1_rng1·or$ ·oo· Si!~r. ea:-il iside of ~\lai n slJ'e.c l , nourly opp os it e th e 
Adams- April 20, August ]7,October 19. , - goo e.ac . e .. 1111111g or $I, . Lvbruud Uou~e. 
{fl
, II d A -1 !3 A llO N "'3 C1N r1N"-'.ATt,Pef' .Tsr.JP5l . 8 " goo<l m,ul,lPrC'1:lll icofor50dR.at ·N B JJ . . .. U. J 1g-1 an - pr1 . , ugus , ov.- ;.::; • ~ ssits. n R. R"-K~R & co -uic:,\n 8rni;: •n,o:..:·• ntllie-· W APNER :\11LL1i'RS . . '-cpaarrng nea ) au· µ romp tl y exec u ... 
2 Ross - March 2, J 11ly 13, OctohPr 19. h!d wil/1 Di:wn~1-s ot we Luu~•s , wi1l fi1hl Dr. IfalJ'8lhlbJalll '-.... .. ~ '- · \ led. 
Fayette- March 30, J uly 27, November 9. Jor t lil! Lunt:'-, t L nioi.ty.iluub' P Mc<lidnc. Oct. 13, 1851 • _______ Apr'ii29 1851. 
0 , N "' . r havo heen rr .. quentl~"> :1tl<'.(·k•• •i wi1h OisP:iSP. of the - - - 1 ' 
{ 
Pickaway- April v, A ngust} t, ov • ;,;;,, Lung~ for the l;u,1t hv•~ ye.;1~~. ii1ul Dr. IJall"s H k11n !111s a~. 100 p11irs \.Vome1unrnperiorCalf Bools,al one I TALJ AN 
3 Fra11kl111- Mt1rchl6,J111y20,Nov.30. w;1y~hrok~11pthe,l~s,•nsl'n lo11c.-f'. 11e,dthat tlle()Ulll1c dollarapairc1t .1. .ANJ) .A,IF.RICAN li l Ait ilLE 
1\-fo.d isou-- April22,August::.JI,Nov . 16 . sJ1ouldk1owthcmenLsOf!,IIC"'h,nltl'll1"1ly. \VARNER -l\IILLCns . I . SJlOP. 
etX1'H Dl,,1'RI(,,"l' , . RICH D lllULF_ORD, O· 13 18,5! The •nbcnbertuke• t), is melhod of iulo1· n<i 1tg 
R <·s11len.ce on r1u111, .I 1loors ;.dJove ~1xth street. ct. ' • t ho pu l,lic, tl1ut he hui,; locu lc·d h iuiscl ( 1,t:1 wa1it 1i ti y 
( Licking- !l.pril 5, August 2, October 1.8. 1 ~ Knox- :\Iarcb 15, At1;[Ust16 , Novernber ]5, ID" :\!ORE CIN ClN NATI C UHES ! ! £11 30 Piece• Carpets, at 1\lanu f.tct urers 1nice• at iu F b 23 A 26 30 ,, J 1 · 1 W ARJ\'Ell ~lILLt,;RS I Jlonn t Ve1non . 
LDelaware - e ruary •, pril ,Aug . . · f\h-:-sns n H BAK.ER &.('ot~~',;{'\\' 1~rnl~~ 1f/t7,;al- Oct.22,1851. whereheinte-nclscarryi11g-onhit-._ bub i HebS in the 
( 1\'.l.orrow- Fcbruary 23, A ug-ust 9, Octobers ... w:.yi,; hnil ohjec.tiO ll!-11 0 lmvf' rny llllJl!C in :Ill)' ;;'ly attuched -------------- ~,1A H" I .E l,J N J1: . 
2 ~ R~chland- :: . \'Iarch 22, Augttst JO, Nov. 15. to a Patrnt Mcll id_iw. _But w !,,•n I ttdn.k (1,i-. l 110.w l1nve '"'O )0 lbs. Spanish Soll• L<'aU1er1 Upper on an ext,..11F i vc i,c;;le, Jiuvil1r 11tul'e nrnutgl.' tr <·nlil 
l Ashland-March 1 A ttgust lG October 25: JtvPr~' rev!"ou_ to hchv,-) it lrn;::. ~:.vNI n,y hfr, 1 1•111 imliieefl ~'1 I L 0 atl1er ·,tt>d Calf s.·1-,,·,, •. ,,,11d '-','110• ·11 I' 1· l · ]' l .. I I ' 1 t>yui,.!"11 cot ,~uty1ot1111-<C1,llh1·l(•d;i,-IJ1.ivf'llf'('ll.lOlllllkC - "' '"' .., WI l :IIJ ~~..:,; ('tll n1port1n~ ·J:-la •IJ:-- lllt.'111 \ \ .ic'n ( Wayne-:\-Jarch 29, 3uptembPr 6, Nov. I~. , my ,·;1tw k.·110.wo ;11,d n•c·omwe,ul) our B:di-1:1.111 us ~kdkiuc: fi.udingi-: al ' "'ARNER !\1 I Ll.EllS. will furnhd1 01)· :--ltop with t lie fi tf-i l q ,a Iii v oI 
3 ~ Holmes- March B, August 2:l, Jctober2J. thlltl•an t.·rtully rPlwd o 1.1. ~\!out:i yt>;1r sin,·( 1 \\•~~ ,t- Oct lJ, 1&51 . J1,diu11 "i\-Turl.JI,· 101· :\!,HllJltH 1111'1, !'\luutlc Pi;·c,•;;i , 
LCo ·h ·ton- Feb.24 Augustl0 o~t. lJ , l:tCl,Cd\\"ll_hLu1•~r1•y<'r,. ,\l111/1 l4ft111 yl11n!!"'' ·' ~l':hl~l'iH•ll i,,• ~--- -- -- c~nlre Tal>it-s1&:c . 1\lv~Jod\ ofA1l 1t'li<'c11J 1\lu 1l lc 
SEVEXTII DISTJUCT. l1•fl ~•IP. . 1 lrnd st.·<.;11 \.\ Lt1'IAH s 1-1 1,,: 01 ov \i\'t1,uC..:urn.t1v ;-,. aSes 1.\ rns al~ oys ooh~, . .Jjult'"i-i ~\ 1sses c~nnot be. 1::1urp;1.,~cd i 11 th<- t-tule, UJll, J1i:i \ i111-' mud~ 
:s oc , , c; • ell. n1y < u111!h W:'\!-l dt---t1e:-~tu[' , 111.teud1•1I "1th p:1111 11'° my -...-- 0 C '! dB Tl T ., . •t· · 
• . ~ Pu1l~,1 1111 i n 11:<' 1,npe_rl!', .i1ul f 1·ondu1l1>1I to t r y it. I u~1•d V au<l ch1i tiFl." llS bhof•S, ~ood Hild <'hn1p. Ht ttrr:111g:~•H1et1tti \\ 1th a llrotlif'I' \\ 110 i~ tl1c- U\ \ JI PI' () f 
{ 
F uJrfield - 1\-Jarcl! 1, l\Iay 17, October 4. hottll' af11 r 1 o tt_t~, w/.1,-h . i11 'l'u3te 11111! hilt:- OpPr:1t_io11 rf>• 1 \V AHN ER MILLERS. Oll t' of !hr> l,i•f.t Q11nrj ... i11 .Nt w Eu l:i ntl, 1h i :i, t il h 
1 Perry- i\Iarch ] ::>, J u11e 1-1, October l 8. .. i: ,• 111 1 ~rnl _ l' a,n:~0~·1c, ~ootli11u~ l<'1111.ornnly. l\ly _1tis1·11:--e ha,t Oct 13, 1831. otlicr l'u<' il ill,~~ "ii I (•H r&lt-lt· Ui<' lo r111, 11 it-Ii I hoi-(: "ho 
[Iockina- April 5, J 11 Jy 5, N oveffiLe-r la. hy tl11s ~11n•; \.(•1 on,: firmly 1war~11, I l,:u! rold N•~l,t ~"'"!it.. _ _ ~ b • • -U N·t1r l'('Vf'''::1---~\\'f•llm;r (11 titf' J..,1111!,<i:. &r .. i-!•o•vrug I BI E \CHED ~,. r 1 r f T ,nay waal any 1hi1.g iu 11 ,y lith' ol l-t11-i11lf-S 0 11 
f Jackson- )Iarch 15, l\Iay 10-, S-t-ptcml>or27. 1·01:lirn.,•d ('unii11n1p1fo1/ ! '.l'l.4> rr-1111•di1•!'l I o l t. i i1f'ct from • ..J/ • ., ~. llr rng~. goor c>llong 
I or om R1•at-eo1wUk Tcr111 1:3 t.~!ill\' ~~,011 ill \ht> ~, 11 w. 
\"intoii-"'.'·'"·•rch 99, J 1111e 2k, N' K,•eillh ',~8. l m_,, Pl· _,·sid:111 ~d:-.o f:,dlf't e-jvinrr DI<' ru•rn 1:11w 111 fC'li,•!'or I cn· 1 Co:'Wt 11, or Bill Al\t•n, I nr .G 1 _,,.I t'h•. pPr ~ ard ut l - 1 1 I _, 1 it.l... - v • W II µ0111t 01 \VOl"i.tn.Jlll:- 1ip l•III ul•11-1ruillf'• not 10 
2 P'tke-~·•rcl1 ::-.2 l\f,·11, 1~, O"tub•r ,1. . f'_rtt. l\ly l.lllH'S tlO\\" Ul1 f'rnt_<•.fl :tlld I r:ii-<erl J.a r . .!f' f"hnnti· AR~ EH MILLE Rs. b T ~u ... -"-, , .. ~ t of\1 t1rf 11(' J t IJ 11 f r I O ~ q;) eo11t,lo11t.'. ho~1)thutn1tt\wu111TtJlllh:-,.lC1 11t·s 
Scioto- 1\Iarch 29, ,'.\- ;,1y 2-1, October 11. ' ~1r~8t i,J1. ;l ;h rii:;tl ;/;~;,,n (!~·, a ~-~t~I~• ::;rp~'.~~1i1~.; 1~:11. ct. J .• 1 · . 1 · . call have 1lwm f11ruii-ht·d t111.J. f-t•t (' II :--11-0J 1 lioti,•p. 
L Lawrence- .\ pril 19, June 241 .Kove rnber 8. i::a111 for thf' L,,11u~!-.<wd I i: 11111mt•11f',•1r1 aki l'g it. ,\r 1ir--=t it · ~. B. t l lnt \·,.. ooh· 11d a fnll u.-.:-01 lweul vf Ohdit-kfl [G 11 , , 1 IS 1\I 31 O t l ,,5 \:-kt.. P111•11 111P!ut;1f•1•rta1.ingwor,•Jfot111:ii;w,1 111totl1:,·1ot "]~Ill' 1 JI G < 1 l 'I ''I,. l'J' ,. 1 a 1·L--• art' 1 • j :i.y , c o }t' r ~ . • -TIie vi•n :-:P:.t of 111 ,. !1is.-.;,~P. 1 1 ,,.~rt"!• 10 mi,-.µ\\ i_'IJ morC' 1 ' , new ci:: anr e JPll!J•/' ;,OO~,~ n l'lwtt a ., OllllJIH:•111:,.. • .-i ~u:-' uuc :.iv ( t,;. 
3 
?\foigs-::~Luch22 )fo.y2--l,Octoberl8. e.i---<':1nrl,·irn'_dJ•f-lr!nl1.-y.t.lntrnyt.,nt!!!'"WNl'll·:.lt•1!'until1 110-<vop,.11ingu.L \,ARi\bl? .\llLLEH. I Plea::icall:,n<l !'A'lllli11t.·011r f-10c·kancl'S!-ylt• <f 
1 
Atlil'ins-;\ µril 12. J IIHt' 7, Ocl()her ~5. , J,v t lw 11~,• ot---l ~ 0 1tlt',-, , t w: ~ R_•:-.. 1ore~I t,J \,1-th·r Jl,•aJrL 1.h:11, April lb, l t-;)l. ____ l \.' orh.11111 u:-liip Ucfl irn pllrl'hUF-=l•i l'J?. ('l!-1 "ht l(', 
l V\i"ushi ngton-1\pril 5 Ju ne 14 October 4. l hnd C.11Jov1<11or r";1.1~. 1 1,1•,11•Y(• .il r '.nr! ui"d Or. lJ 1.ll 'R -- --- J..r~hup oppc,:,ile tLe Lybra1,<l Uuu"'e, Mui '\ 
J J B, 11'41 HI w-h~'II l wn~ !M·!'it : ;tl;.1: 1'( d. It "u11 l-l I :1ve ~l! vr• d !Iii· I o.:r AT \VII O r_, f: s ,\, J. E . cl]] Street. 
F.JGH'f ll DISTRICT. :1 \'H,;t 1\(•ul of ,.:.1111.....•nn!!. r\11 I l'JLII !"'!.:n· fQ ntl.r•rf'I, I~ Jr\' tl , L. C DARKL 
l\lonnl \"ernon,Jul •2l sl. H;, 1, . 8 ~ 2' 1w•llt lii 11h.)<!11willhpl•H11..·fitecfir~o.111f'i-..r•·•,-t•i;--;1111}·ourlN-E\.VCropN.O.'.\:Jola~'-f'~ . Twcnty-fivebar-
1 :\-lorgan-}Iarch 30, J 1111c 8, Nove!nh<'T 9. T l, rel' dnw" nl .o\•e FIIH1 sLr,iPt 0 ,1 \"i11e. J au. 26, 185:2-w•tf "' A fl.N ~R )1 ILLERS. {
I\fuskingllm- }Iar'lh 2, :\1ay l , >...:ep 1. 1. Luu~s . \:our-.U(•sJ•'v. J ,•. \\"'II. I. \HD, rt•l<i: N<'w Orie-ans ..ind \uh:, Su!!nri;:. :lr 
-------- -----~~~-~-
Noble-April 2D, June 15. October 2G. 
(G-uernsev-~iav 4, June 22, Novemher 21, Ej EJ ~ (J Ej tJ E:j U:VPRF.CEDENTEr>· l)lSPATCll 
2 ~ Belmont:._:\Iur;h 2, l\lay 18, Septernbcr 22. A \'O ICE f'i{()~J OLD KENTUCKY, 'lil .AIL 
L:\'!onroe- ~larch 2:J, June I, October 1)1. ,-;nu, l'I' c·ua Es! n T HE PEOPLE'::, S TO RE. T \I I I f NC'W "York and l~riP n ai I ROA(l. . 
( J cff'Prson--A pril 2n, J nne 22, N ovcm ber 9.· Mv,~~u«. n,.'~~;·; &. ~ -~--~:;,i;~:;, 1~/ ~1~~;:; :t~r~:~I11 ~~)~ 1tl:e 0 111 v 50 d" r~ from N ~w y or),--I hat Box y ~H - U~T rt•(':t•h·c·d u t 1' ~' _' o 11 't-. u la, J!l' u~H1r In fu t. 
3 ~ Jlarrl-;ou-A pril 6. Ju ne ~, October 26 . T.11 t ; J{:,: . i c11.1• o tl11· l n•,11.ei:;r '.\h ·ll l1 ii11·,,; ii, th: Wurt1t. l.:t!-t k~\.'C 110 1 ivus hat> , . A rriv 'd" 1 hi~ d,,y Nov. 15 .• , (ii JJ 1 ~ 0 u~d:,; :--U 11 :1 Lili- hJ t-tlt H lht· \ \. i 11tr r 
LTuscarawas--.'.'.larch23,l\Iuy l B,Octob~rl3. :-:pr,n ! l_w;, ~ ,i ow11wjtlit !~•1 lit;f';, H•oft ,11• f.111,:,:i-:,11rnlD•. lt'-5l,at J \V ;\(lLJFfl &,C ' 1 lru.tll"'". wl 11Ch \\illbt>:,-01C1 l( 1 \,· l oi-11i(ll,~ 1i111e . 
'"'i:-,t~ o! l'ovi 1:.!I011, :H_te11il l"'rt on Ill(' fur ;1 !011" titnt'-. aiul • • J _. •• \ - o's. Cluth:--; aud Gat--;-.illl••re~, of mHi:-rcul c:o!v1i::c uH<l 
Nl:VTH DlSTRICT. jt1:<'1t 1old Ill \" 1:1•i-_rh!.o1i-. II al I 111• vf>r rouM ~Pt \\"id/. :in d 
{
Sta.rk-)Lirch 2!1, J 11ne 1 , Novemher 1. ti _:it: I mi'.rl t I.hi• two w1 ,,i.~ ! ! l sc111 ;.1111 mi two l r,1t!f·s 50 [JiJ, t,1 8-i,Jt'·~ Pttleu l LPallwr. 2fl piN't• i:: En - qua iri,-~ . 
C II '1 • , J •) () l I 4 ot ll r.ll\L L'~LL\L~.\ill.:1,d\\.r!t•H l"1•ln:-(dfllll'ldHR. tHlJ••l1~1l doth-bc1~i:i.Oanp1~ksand (;.:.rriau-p \'t•,,Li1.,r
4
-S11i11, c,l :,o,h!11('fO . a11d ~i:k,flicl>ca l 
1 arro~_,arcn,_,,ull"'"-, 1'0)er • t,i-,l lwi ·:--\"tH, 11 1t;,:m11uw•·t'Tl''''i11, 11,-.v1•r.ll.!.\f'fJ,,, t ~ i11llh~111a rk t·!. 
Col umbn.1ua-~f arch 8, J llll~ 14, Octobe r 14 . of a : or. 1 .. 'O ;• fr i1 l!d ,,r n1i1w, wl O ad ll ;:;ort' tl ro; t for a l rirnilli ug:-; of a!l !\ i JJ<l:io,c\\~ ~ttl~1E11~ (•~·;~\~rEit~· at ;:5,11 i 'l••li. - Fla ll llP ll"1, Cloal, i 11 gs. 'fw1•r1:~. J eH llfl, 
~
Trnmbnll-:'wlarch :!!J, Jn1~f' 2BJ Nov. 20. 1'011:! tiu,i•, anil-\?_·.~i;//~. ,!;;;; .. ,.. JOII " i·nr.R . Ocl 13 , l ~5-l and J,i11:--• •y:-1 , t1 ;_!(H,d a:--:-:or1111;·11t tine! lu w 111ir<·s. 
2 Port..Jgr--::\.1arch 9, Ju11f' 1.J, Octolier 12. Fors,l·c :,t \.\'. B. l~U ~S EL.L'S Dru;; S1ow, ~IL. Yc , 11011 , ----- ------------- L l d,~·~ l>r.- :-; (;. ,, ,J~-~ill,~ . G ,~li 111t•r$" 1 Alpuc.-
.\fo,houing-Fcbruary 24, Jun~ 7, Sept. 21. u 1· i,1. TO HU i I. UJ-:H~ . c:is. L,1 "11~, (-:-iu _h,irn!> , Poplin~, a11J l'1 i 111s, (:!u:up-
~
Geaugii-.\f:,rch l. Junf' 7, St•pti->mher 2. __!_:;,f'h. :i, u- 52--no .;Hf. ~~ 100 KEl~ :3 of lfi?-;l"" is11pcriur ll('l111ont nail.s er tb:111 tli,· ch,,np""'• 
3 Luke--:\Iarch 15.June ]7. Oetoht•r4. !]"'~~~ ,rt.""'t @·• ,. ,~@-1rB"'my1•~'fm··m--~i"""n.;-.~·, aL Jl•duco,I 1>r1Ct.·8, al . ll lt\11Cht'tla 11J BrowH {1ood~-Tkl,in,g~ tlnr! ] 1il -
A I b I '·I I 09 J ~" O b 18 · 1 f:•h 17. · \ VAJt'(fR \,l,1.L',' llS, lt't t"' I l I t · I II · J sita u11-:- ,rarc1:.., uue_o, clo er . ~ ;~ •.. . ~ , . , ________________ -_"__ ...,l"'-:,v'-'ry 1,.-avy<-io<.: -. , ,,·11c1w 1 1'l'111pu1c,,·1l 1 OctoUe.r 26, l8.>2. '!."=-· J_.-'-' ... -~ '-"-.: .,,r,... -- '!.-'"-' .., ... ,~~ !J J~ON" f; srr \\\'IS A'l~ ('OS'J' . uny in tlic-_ 111 i,r l<t•I, i11 ~p,alt~~- ,,11d I ~-ic<•. 
- r.111 \ fl] .• fl tt ~ ·I }{ ,Cl J{ fl Ji _/iTi ~ • 6 0:\'l y I •il of I . £ 1 . ll· f'l· 1 II l ln,lt L,u ,, ll, ull<l LJJ>ell l «ulu lullts, sold at B t I ~, ~1 1· 1 INCOOhw11tl!r-''-l[)CtfullJ 111 t lt>Tlg-~h ·nvl~,at \ \AltNEJt31JLLKRS. l'I , fl . I 
fJ ... " "" ~! • U ,. £, · • ~ dJ iJ v .. .J I l 11.: x ra ;'Y ,1 1•. 11 wo n , UaiU",dn-.. 
I}() illl( .JIOC ]I illlll ilC Ol')' , • . • , , ' e \' ,1 _•ut11t<·•• o FI, . •17 I'"" I u,l,C,qis.n al c,nl,•rant1rlj1rl"<'S, 
the cit1zen'-l uf .\-It. Vernon, aJ1CJ ~1111 ou11d11,g couu - __ , _ rii.,r) , ' :.L... _______ Cloth, uuJ Oil Clvth ,.;ap~, or t..iJlcrcnt i·o!or~ uu<l 
rl"HE subscriber rt•speclfully iufonnti tha cili- t1y:thi.11 il o ha:-opf'ncd n 1om:-.on tl1i1,1 tloo1,.N11rtlt- Cider Vinc~ar, hh ,1p1·s . • 
Zt'US of Mt. Vt•ruon, and tile public gcncrnliy easl corn er ol the Hool he bu1lt..h11g1 "'otHh of K11ox pu RE and VF.UY SOUR, ju~ I rjl).cf'in:1o,f nt j ~l .. d~-11 vrly larg,· stork uf all kin ds , aolors uud 
!ln~t he has 011e11cd a sher, iu 1he l3;rn11i11g- l.Juildi11g. county llu,k, where he is prep i..1 1'1:ll lo lulu· Di.igttt.•r· FdJ. ;2J, ';);.?. \\" AltJ\ EU .\lILLCll"S:. prices. 
111 lhe room recent!/ occup ied by J .. McK11111ey, reolype lilu_•HeS:!l'e.•, whid1 he d"("le:s in th e luL_1·:-::t, foot~ 111111 ~h6<'~-Tli" l;1rrf"'--t !-ilOt·k o( Lnclit>t1, 
where he is prepared to m.rnufacture boots aud be~l, and 1no!it upproved m:..i11ner. Now all you ,; G t I Cl 'I' I I 
I f d 
· d I 100 n.EGS Pure \\ThilP Le.u.l. Pent- T nuuer ·K 1' 11 ~. :it1r .', ii 1 dt>II:--, t·vi•r 1r>t1!! 11 lo lids muila t, 
s 1oes o eV,t,ry escripliou, to or er uµon the s 1ort· that ,\•a u t to !-:ee ~our~el\leha~ otl11~rss~t> )'Oll, Jllca~e k 1 l ti I Oil by bbl. or :,::u.llo1h Al~o 1..illN'I d auJ wor I IJ " 1 w 1;•ar ,•qtrn to any 1.ncr mudo. 
~,:\1:
0
~~ct~l1~:1~njot::~:p:~;J:1~=<~\vs~;~~1en~I= 11 ~~:fi~ !:~lt}::Jg:b~;: }~1~,:~le~,::~~~vh~~r;I~:~:~~ e1~:~,;~~ri~ Lard Oils, ('li1.•,1p ul \VA1t~tn ~U1.Leu•s. j AL~ 0, 
warrant his work Lo be eqlla\ for durability an<l I nature, for he is l>ound to give i:wlisfaction or H-O Feb. 2•1, l-l-3.:.:.__ __________ 1 U 1nhrtllbi:c, Truah.:-:, C:,irpPI SarkEL, H •iPry, 
neatness to any ma.uufo.clured iu the counly. Per: charg_e. By a late (ii::;covery the Litnlj of ~itting iii $aw,. Glov1•~. Rihhu11~, t\r1ifici11IJ>1, Tall~, ~h;1wl~ 1 :--;c•urf~, 
sons w ishing t.J test the ubo"e, will please cull and! shot·tcncd. so that Lhe foU:!lH, ,so oftl•H l'Xperience<l \if ILL ~ <'IIL circular hand t )lHHI w •bb f\n I romfor l t--, ll nJ\·r:--lii r ti-i, lh.i\\'('J°l'-. _C,inil,i i,·~ . .liu-u -
1 1 , I '· d II h 11 I I d ' , . ' 
1 1: ' ' t.: ' 
1 t ~ . 'l' 11 I" I (' lJ k eave t 1eir measures, as t rn uestevi eucc wi l c u by ladies ei,;pccia y, i-s eutire y avoir <.' .and a more l;. ..-y .. lJo lc--all of lhe lie~t Jll.Jkt>, ut low fig .. OIi'.' '.--, • .\\l:-~. •1 ~ (' UlH ... t a uc n, r,~. u11d ••1 • 
be given of its truth . j perfec( autl_ life-like likeucss iB obtain(.•d l hu11 is pos- utf'-8 , t)u hand ut \\' AR:-.u1- :\lJLI..L1t't1. ch 1 •I~: ~11 k, I me II and co11 o 11 . a 11,I It' n I ho11~:111tl 01 h-
Havin~ come to the conclu~ion llrnt the long isiLle by the o.hl 111 elboJ . Pictures thus ta.ken, J.re l\lan.:li 2, l 1 ~;]. e r 11.rr 1tlP:o. lhal \Ve kc1.1p for the uccv111111ocla~iou f 
credit system has ill it 1he ma.tt•riala to destroy the uueqmded for cle:1r11ess, depth of ton e, and sofl- - _ • _ _ ____..._ ___ _ I tht' IJf'Oj>lf' · 
vitality of labor, the subi,,criber will therefore sell nf'ss of liiht and ~ha.de. Chi:"ICh'ii . . •No,•. :25, l e51. 
Boots and Shoes CHF.APEH. thuu any Establishme n t Ladies and Gentlemen are rcspectfulJv invit ed to 7\./IOR~T"'rcE . F'rumt:n~, uud Turning Gouges of 
that adopts it, vis,t the 100m aud cxomi11e specioneu·s, wheiher ll.l the be.st c.ast steel, at I G E O R G E B. P O T W I N • 
Jl ate R of ,v or k . they wish pictures or not-pictures takeu tts well 1,larch 2, l t-52. \V An~1-:n 11Ju.F,n's. wuoL1::8ALP: A"'III> n1-:r,111 .. 
Meu's first rate double soled boots . .. . . . .•. $2 50 . in cloudv asjn clear weather. I ~--- ---
Kip boots, first rate,. , .,, . .. , ,,, .. ,.,,.. 3 50 foslructions given in lhe art, and apparatus fur- '! 'HE ONLY PLACE to fin d Sim Tlti111bles GROrJm & I) E \LE!l Lr PROD CE 
do second rate ..... .• •... "'.. .... .. 3 00 .nishec.l OJI rea.sonahle terms. ! is at \V. AltN.lrn 1\111 LEn's, who k-t--eps..coustaat-
1 
Kremlin Nu. l Bign oflhr H.ig J<'io.ih 
L adies ' Bootees . ... . ... .. .. ... . . ~.. ..... 1 50 N. ll. Cou 111 ry proU.ucc and sloro goods received ly on hu.url all lli:tet:i, aL 1nauufJ.clurers pricc,s. lU ~ V ' J . ', •. 
All o tlu•r work at rroµortionate low rates. ln pay for 1:Jicture-s. I march 1 G, ',!2. .. o~uut cruou' '- nox conut1, <111 •0 • 
T wo or three exp~rienced workmen can• f.nd Dt-c. 30, 1 ~5] - tf: --- ,\ f ULL and cb111pl~te 1.1~i-;01trn1•111 of \,\ i11"t1 
cqnstant employment by calling 011 the under- J 1., N j y 1. IN D I 'J ' HOSE CHEAP CARPETS are going fasl, N iwd loreigu '.""l dou1c•tic L,qu~1·,; al \\ a)S signe<l. .. ~ • call ~~01.1 or you w11Jm1~s 'on.,nt f?.r ~ale, 111 q111.11111.11cH, FRANCIS T. MEALY, , , . 1 rnorch 16, 'J2, WA1t,'> R ~IJLU:R'S, ll1ou1td Ja,·u.Coll,·e, Young Hyson , Jmperi• 
\ ~TILL 11ol_M111g Ill ~1l. V~1:non this Fall, &.~d __ -----~~ N~w Orlt· . ,u~ t1Ud tiugnr HI . c; uu 1'uw~ll•J" 1 u.110 
Feb . 4, 1852.-wlf 
The People's Own Store, 
IS at NoRTON's,cor ner of Muin Street and the public square , .Mount Venton, whe.re every 
s.tyle and V.J.ri ety of goods usually kept in Lhis mar• 
ket, can a t all. timt'.!S be found for f.;alP-·, and every 
article of produce will al all limes be received. 
The attention of those wishi11~ to protect the 
outer man is particularly invited to our large slack of 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Cloths, 
Satiuets, Don1estics, &c. 
T he wants of the inuer man have also been wP-11 
cared for by bringin ~ on the largest and most com· 
p le te as1:1orLrncut ~ 
nooks and Stationary, 
over offered in thii,i col1nty. Every hook that may 
be wanted will l,o furnished on short notice. 
Our i;tock of goo iN is entir~ly new, purchasl?ld 
at the lowest cash prices, alHi ,, ill bo sold very 
cheap for ready pay. Cull aud exaruine our !:itock 
and µrices. 
Monut.Vernou Sept, 30, 1851. 
Cash for \Vheat 
THE highest price wqJ be paid for wheat deliv erecl at my mills a t Mt. Vci.:non and GamUi er. 
De·c .28 , lb5Q. DANIELS. NORTON 
CHEESE THAT IS c1nrnsE. 
Made by au Otse0 0 county Y. Y. dairymli11. 
Mn, • 
~ l' _to compeus,H~ our ('\!IZCIIS for the g-rcat A ·r B u l TT N (' ~ ll~use 11/oltbirlt'!t: . llluck 'fE:t.t~, )Hit up in 
d1sappo1nlment, 1 have been .East and botigh1 lhe I C l\. J I T I J A ~1 S Loa!, Lump and Clan• 1H1ckuge• to •uit pul'-
large_stanci heslst:!lecte<l_~-toek of goods ever brought ~ ,.. -.. Ot·d ::iugu.rH , cli«~c:rtS; 
lo llustown. _;;1~ ,__a::.- cc» A'-. :JI' 'CJ' IW.111: '!' New Orleu11s and Porto TI ice, h) tierce ond ob i, 
A:'.IIONG \V IIICU Ill,\ Y HE FOUND, , ·;vE Hl'O .111.st oµen1ng 8 ~,•ry lur_ge, srlli<Oll~ble I lll co Sugurs, ,di qua!- Collon ) UJ 11, lJutt6, 
30 Bules Brown Sheetings. 1' uud well assor~ed stock or l'aucy anti Sta 4 1lics, put up in liogs• Curpt'I \\ uq,, 
17 Cases BleacheLJ cihirtiuga . pl,e Dry Goods, Gro,cerrns-, queeuswur~, &_c. headi:;, h:t rn~lti, huH &. \\' id,iug- 1;1110 T w ine , 
37 BI -8 tt · ... Also Boots uud :.;.hoe.s, Oils, uud tipttu1:;h Sole quarter bane!.; Nuili;u 11 l ; Glui-t-u es u ing•- L ·th ' ··llf·l··JI· l ·l·•d · ·· 11· ·· · ' · ' 15 " . E!1 ~'1h i te and colored Curpr:t Yan1 . ea e1' ,1 o \\, 11c ' . iav~ )C~ll 1rn~, h1sc ata tune I rg I nm' M ,~~ou rl' ant.I G1 ou n<l u ud ll ugro un l"I 
10 " Cotton Yaru, asHorircl l\o's. l wh on ~ash .. wus an olJ.1i-cl 1·u· New\ ork . h.?utu ck y ToUac o, ~pict.•p;i; 
500 2 lo -1 H .1 tl 1 .. B· . We 111\~nrl 10 li,t, th~ c1t1z~nsof Kuo.t Share 111 ]{j lu1t1p, l 2 lnn,p 8 D)e ::ilul's· 
• u~ 1 • eam ess .-1.g:-1. our good h - · l ti 5 ' \ . ' l2Doz.BayStateShawlfsfrom2,50to$l0,00· urganis. , , . _umpun lu_111p, \'oodc• n\Vare, 
50 Piece• blacka11d fancy colors llt-oad Clo1hs I ~ J , SPERR'i &. Co. F,ue Cttl, srnok11tg and Corduge, 
100 '" Bh,ck auJ o " Cc1.ss im e rs. Nov. ll, L .. 51 . chewiugtobacco,bc.& t Cig:art:.:,un<l Droorni, , 
J ES •• tiiilinct~ aud Tweeds -- -- Urauds, Bur Lt>u<l, 
,50 " F .. ucy V,•sLiH!!fi, F a n C y D y e 1· n g I Lawrnnco'• Pure While foho l und Cups; 
17 " Black i:5alin Vestings . LC"atl; ]la< td 1<1y u11c..l Scotch 
40 Cat:;es very dl",tiirublt-stylu&Dre~s Goods. J \V. l•' ..,S{NGE.R con1inul's to ,altt'ud to o,_ll Ltt~~f, \.Vhul~, _Sper!n, S1rnH; 
27 Pieces black andfuncy Vre~~Silks. • calls in this line of bui--iu,•i.~nt hl srr· l.lenee 1 ishiu~<lLlll:scodotls, Curnphor, Ep:t:"om Stt ll s 
497 " Prints, from 4;},4 lo 1~.!,,-b per yard . 011 1\1·liu slre"'l, u early oppo::iile [I. D,Hi-t.rl'tilav- Tur, Ro!'l_rn, Snlerui 11s in l>oAcs au d 
50 " Rt"d fla1111els - erit. Tuqwut,tu• , IJorrels; 
10 " \Vhite und Yc.llow Flannels. 1\'Ioun t V.ernon, April 29, I 51.. Rpauisll whiling, Wr11µi11g uncl Le it e r pa· 
2!) '' Iris h Liun,,11. -- --- - - ------ Chulk, Alum , J er; 
,o Doz. Silk, Plm•h,0-nd Cloth Caps. Vomestic.s . C?pperu.s, . Forl'iµ-11 FrnitR nnd nu18, 
175 Bags Rio Coff1•('. COTTON Ynrn' CovrrlPL o11<l Curpcl \Vnrp R1fi(,-,C,a1111('.ll, Dh1.~L1111?, Groll ,al Ainm, 
70 Ch~sth Yoong Hvsou, ant.I Impl'lfl nl Teas . ..J \Vickiug, Twine, B..altlug &...c .. ut ?nd Hpu.rtJHf! Powd<'r, Sul! in sucks for t ub le 
100 bbls. N. O. ::iug.;r, from 6¼ Lu tl cenls. NORTON'S 111 k~Jl'• ~rc"l'i•ler, au,I duirf use; _ 
2700 IIJs.Cru.shcd tJ.t1ddoul,l~r~ti11~d Lotlf S.n gar. Nov. 25, 1851 Be~t ,,uuish t:iol~ Lcalh1;1r, u11d, 111 Rlior1, a. full 
29 Boxes ~lu,wing Tobacc.o . ------- ------- aud comple!P Ufl1-1ort111('11I of Grocc1 ies, i 11 q u nnti 
4250 !Us. Spaub;l1 Sole Lr-ather. f'lour fllltl !Ueal . lies to !rnil Country 111erch1t11t~. 
All of tit,, abO\•e trnm ed articles with 1hou,ands -,~TI~Tl'E•','I 1 R l h l R Fl C On ltund ,u1d for sale. Whit Fish llfH ckrrnl, , . . ., •, • ,ea, ne<w ea vr our. or 1t Tront Picker·•! au IC dF' 1 Al W t L' 
of otherarl_1cles which f_shall Hot-now stop !o enu- 1 / J\fPal. and Hominy . .iud'ii1l olh el' articles PIH.:i;tC'~ n11d -.:.~1't t '> is L so-, o e r urte , 
merate, will be sold by the l:,I till)' of April 11ex.t, thepeople-wullt for ·ul at theirow .·, 0 <l ' • • 
even if it is the lileaos of the fuilurc of every otuer t s ~ NORTON:s'c0o"RN'ER, r f"". prom,,tly filled, nnd every urticle war-
house in tow-n N 25 tl5 rante, u~ repr~f'entrd. 
150,000tltotisan rl 13nshels goo,! wheat \vunten, for ~ - - 1 1 · ~ large lot of ull kinn• of Fish at Lal,e prices , 
J ' • d ~ , d b h i:::, 1.>.:Lt'eut 1 ollar, 
~1 18,9 6 
;}·o Bushelsdri~d app les,from Buffalo, received 
• and for su.le a t the corlter of Mnin and 
Gumbier Streets , J .::iPERH Y & Co 
which the highest markelpr1ce will b.- pair! in cash. w--rIIJTE Lend, Oil~ a.nil P ,lin l~. a lar{!"t! quau .. frpight :Jddt•d, all wnri-untcd new Fish of J 51. 
J. E. WOODBRIDG.E. tity. at THE PE:OPLE'S STORE. Kremlin' o I, 1851. inay 27 . 
• 
made a prisoner by Opechanough, the an was so~n Jome Y ot er detach- _(gen. average, ) 
b rother of king Powhaton. By his men ts. This was about ten o'clock. P,.iareen, hratl, 11,8 IU A It U , E !I>illOP • si:wacity and thorou"'h acquaintance At about two o'clock, Lieut, S cott- p·(gen. average,) 3 15½ 19 ~ E \V 
.0. . . 0 G ,. 1 S d . >Star<ee11, Cross . 
w1tn the Indian character, he had so now Tenei a cott-an others, ?-P· (16en . avef'ge.) ~% 62,5 16 '1--,HE Partnership heretofore exisling, under 
Nov. ll ·, 1851. -Npv,25,'1 8:;1. 
ri;~----~' - TlIOSE l2}f cent AlaJ)'1cas, and De· 
laines, u.nd 6¼ ce 1ft mpdder Prints are 
going fast, ca l l soon or yon will 111hs 't't!l. at 
__,. _________________ ..:.,_ 
\ Voodf'n nud \\' illO\\' \VarP . 
Cash- for Wheat! 
'flIE_ n n_ril· rsignecl will pay the highest Jnn 1·ket 
iH 1c-1• 1n ca~h for whcatdolivoreci n l hi swure-
H1se, ln Mt. Vernon. · far conciliate<l hi;;; captor as to in-duce peared and took the command while, - - --- the name of E. W. Couou & Co., is th is day f G l '\T R *The!ie a.re vei;.y 1rregnJnr in fineneiis, vnryin•• frolil l to dissolved . ']:' he-, busiuess wil l hereafter be carr ied tht> revocation of "n urde1· \"li1cl1 !iad l1: ter . ener_a an' ensselaer arrived,· 2, P'""""'· ;., "'""· •  • C i\ rn :i 1 - o n ~ at the old s tand, corner of Muiu and Garn bier 
been issued for his execution, and th_e aptai_n ~ ool was ordered from the ~,-m:,:·,t 000••ud <(ollar .. vnry tu value eecOr~ing '011'" tsreets , in a ll 1t, branches, by the u,idersigned, 
decbion of his "~te had be ell re"ei·i·ed field, lus wounds dressc<l and he return- 11'"'"' 0 1 Spnni•h ,lollnra, in large lots. c<>1mothe sohl where they will, at all t imes, be prepared tq furnish 
Ni. l' d L 111ltheir 11.1>min,~l value. • T b S '] Ob 1· k ,. to the ki·n,, who rccei'\'•'tl h'tm '"l'th e to ewi,;ton." om t<>nes, ., ouurnents, e 1s·s , u:c., of tbe 
o> ..., "" 1 h 7\.1'" best m r,ter ial and workmanship . 
tignal tokens of rc.~pcct, but ultimate- '' e 1.•~llirJnal I,dcllir;enccr (1812) ~aj's: Thankful for past favors, they desire a coutinll• 
ly condemned him to death. T,\·o "Captam Vool, t!w hero .of the height: NQ.'1.' I c E ! N ° T I c E ! ! auce of the patrouagc of the public. They ask au 
:;tone , wertl brou.!h t ancl I)' '"•ed be lore of Queensto,_vn, 1s twenty-three . _years THE late firm of J . Brooks & Co was dissolved examination of tlieir work an<i fl-rices, and are re• 
..., ""'\., f l 011 tht' second ciuy of A u~ust last, by t lM ab• solved to be s<1tisfuctory in both. Pl east- 2,ivf' us a 
king Powliatun, on w i, i1;h thc1 ,·ictim O age , t 18 presumed he ,ni l be scoodrng of the said J. Brooks and the full assump· call , E.W. COTTON, 
was laid rrnJ two savau-cs with U])llft- brevetrd or promoted." ·' l-lQnol' to lion of the assetts and b, siness of said firm h-v the S. P. A1."1'ELL. 
0 I h b I ·, A other partner, · Ml. Vernon, Jan. 21, 1852-uH-wtf 
ed war-club=1 stood waiting the signal w iom onor e ongs: · The settlement of all accounts, notes, and other 1--------------~----"--
for his execution. At this moment BLANK VE:\' DIES for sule at the Office of the clu.lms mhst be made with tho undersigned, who i• 
Pochnhontas, the daug-hter ol' the kin" Democratic Canner, alouo at1thorized to lnuisacl the business . 
h ' d tl ·, <l CO -R.C, KIRK, r us es man Wl 1 crie~ an h'ar:s oe- L CO "If AgentforJom,Hocc. 
20,000 BUSffCJ.S F COJIN WANTED. 
J E. WOODBRIDGE, will pay the hi!l'hest f • market price in cash for 20,()00 l,us-hcls of 
good Corn,<leliver,edat Ids Warehouseir1 Mt. Ver• 
seecbes her fa(her to sp,~re hi'm, \\·h·1ch A~K G. 0\:l'fi., in debt and covenant, 
1 ~ forsale.fll t11 e Offic" of the DcmocraticBairner. 
he refuse~, an 1 order.s the e:rncut:oner,, 
t:.> p.-v::ecJ. U1i whic I sh .knecb 
uon. . 
LANKNoticestotakeDepoeiCions.withprint• He has on han,t'30U barrels of guoa sail, whicl, 
Jl eJ 111-;trucHou., c <-1tiC h-e will JH•ll for cu h 01 ft4C'lurnge f >t Pro<lu~u. L.\~K CO.T"-:J'ABLES SALES fur o;;le 
t!..o (Hfo.;e of the .Dc-1ut,cn,a1c Tiru1uc:r 1 .~1t - Varnon, J ,y 16, ld:.L-tf. 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Ocl. 22. 1851 
P INE and Cedar Buckets, Tub•, W. shhourds, &c., &e., for •ale at NORTO)PS. 
Nov-. 2;;, 185 1. 
'l'nilol"h A"· 
. Porlcl Porl<l ! 
'( . TE will pny tho h1ghesl market prier for Pork 
, , in cash, ul I\.rcn1li11 No. 2. 
Nov, 25, Jf'5 1. 1--,HE n1rrlersignC\d re~i,ectfully informs his oh] cu:-;tomers, a,nd the public ,rcn<-rally, lha.t he 
h;.is 0
1
pcned a i?h_op, iu ~h~ second Rt01y of\Vood• • 'URKF:Y ~:tlin1;,fo~es'1rr~t-w'-a t 
\ 1,;ards l}(>\V brick ~uilriupr, on the soutii - wP~t l ~- t·" 1~- 1 r1Rr &C, 
corner of Main antl \'inc str,•ets, whert' Ile is , cp · ~, .:, · \. '- "- 0 8 
prepure<l to ':1a1111f:1ct.nre .~e n\]pm(:'n's clulhin,., A 11 '"''"' ~t~!e orhf'i\\'")r silk frin)!P,uli,:o of black 
111 tbe bei:.t1 neal<'s~, ~rnd 1110:-;t approverl ~tyle . . ttnd silk l:tCt". La.dies call alld f- t•r (lu,ni 1 1 
at the s hortei:: t noti.ce. lle eutploys none hut lhe. R,>fd. "2, 1,-lfjJ KTRK & Co's. 
best work~ a u. a11c.J will w11.ri-n.11l hi~ wotk equal 
to any lll"1Llllfact11rPd in lhf"Sta te. Hehas j u!ft re~ 
ct>ived Scott's ht.lest fa~llioni;a. 
J . E . WOODBRIDGE . 
Doc 24,! 50.-tf, 
Book Bindery. 
J . 1l USS EL I, 
r-lAR removed lo his old ,t.,n,I. oppo• ile the Ly-brnrHI noni:a-'. ~ft. Vt•r11on.wlic•rp h ef'flllti 11-
\lf'S tht> hin,IPr\' hn.-;iH<'~~ in all Its vor iou:,,:hrn11rh-
•:-1. Tl111nkf11i"foJ' p:lsl pntrou :igr, h1• r~~p<-c1f1illy 
,oliciti,: a co111i111w11<'P, :uHS hop~~. by prnm1 l11('~f! 
11111 ~oo workmun:-:hip,to f('C'dvc> 1 h11 p:11ro11:.iJI<' of 
tho~P who nwy require work doue iu hi:. line of bu-
i i llf'~P:. 
Anril '2'2. lt'St.-lvr WlLLIAM UPFOLD, 
Sept. 16, 18~1 - 6mo. 
Of.)( {) Bushels of w·hcal wunted for 
~, f l\'hi<-h the hi:;he•t muket price 
, . , 'TP.RY fine Swiss and Jackonrt Frlgin11san<l 
-{ I \ K DEEDS [Qr sale at the. Office of the in•er tinir al I{I[ll{ & Co's. 
wil~brp.~~-rl ~11 .c-..u:1, ~L C. E. & Co':;;. 
~v, .. -v, .i..Jl. 
_; D~mocrntic Dan uer. l Srpl. 2. 1 ti5 1. 
I ':XK EXRCU'hOJXS for sal~ :~1:-omee L 'K JPDG'\1f:;NT N0TES for sale at 
( tho c.uo1..r~tic lfaunc r. OfficQ of thd Democrati Bunner. 
